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if 
TFrE Trustees herewith tran mi t to the Govern or of Iowa their bi-
ennial report, together wi th' those of the uperintcndent, Matron, Stew-
urd1 and Treasu rer. 
Before entering upon the matte rs of the report, we beli vc it is but 
justice to our elve , and to ou r co-laborer who commenced the work 
with us, to call to mind t he memory of Dr. J lrn G. R ouse, Secretary 
of this Board, who departed t his li fe ut Independence, 011 the first day 
of January, 1880. 
Dr. House was firs t appointed and qualified a Trustee of this H ospi-
tal, on the second day of October, 1 72. He was appointed to fill th 
vacancy caused by the death of the Re\'. John M. Boggs. Dr. House 
brought to the fulfillment of bis duties, as a member of: t his Bom·cl, his 
usual urbnuity and good judgment. He was chosen its Seer tary, which 
office he held at his death. As a co-laborer for the good of the insti-
tution , we always found him cam e. t and honest in his work, " nd ef-
ficient in his action. By his death the interests of the institutio11 have 
suffered great loss. ·w e shall ever remember him with reg:u·d, nnd 
si,1ccrely reg ret his death. "\life mny al l, with advantltgc to ou rselve•, 
seek to emulate his virtues. 
'rhis institution has not suffered any calamity from cl c. tructive cle-
ments: nor have the in mate: beeu uffli ted wi th any sweeping epid mic ; 
but it still continues i ts prosperous coum•, g iving relief to the afllictcd 
wh have been confided to its chnrge, and fulfillin g t he 1, urposc for 
which it was erected to the satisfaction of all. 
At the date of the lost biennial report, th ere were iu the institution , 
as patients, males two hundred n.nd t wenty-s ven, females two hnndrcd 
and twenty-three; total , fou r hund1·ed and fifty. Since th;i.t time, oa.e 
new secti n hos been added to the building, givi11g four new wards. 
There have been admitted since September 30, 1879, to and in-
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females thirty-six-tob1l, eighty-four-making a total of d, cha:ged 
and died during the two years, males two hundred and th,rty-
tour, f rnnlr.s two hundred and twelvc-total, .four hundred and forty-
, i,- leaving in the l:l spital, September 30. 1 8 1, 111ru two hundred 
und sevent) -four. females two-hundred ,,~cl forty-eight-total , five 
hundred and twenty-two. 
For ,. mor full account of the causes of death , and fo r other move-
ru nts of the population of the Ho-pita! , we re pcctCully refer to the 
report of the uperintendent. . . 
At the liL~t sc sion of the General Assembly. an "Pl ropnubon was 
made ( chapter 122, laws of the Eighteenth Gencrnl As embly) for 
onstrnd ing a well , one thousand dollar; fo r ndditional su1lply of 
water. twenty-five hundred dollars ( with a prov iso ). This act did not 
designate who should expend th is money-the Trustees, or Commis-
sioners. J n order that there might be no conflict on the matter. the 
Trustees. ut their rcgul:u· meeting, in Ju ly, 1880, pa. sed a resolution 
rcque ·ting th Com mi ioners to take cbnrge of nud expend this fond. 
It was tnted to us that the intention was to have the one thousand 
dollars expended in nn attempt to construct an artesian well. 
As nn x1lerime11t of that kine! hacl been made nt :McGregor, Iowa, 
uud wilh eminent succes , the Trustees looked up the geological his-
tory of the tale. and found that to reach the stratu m of rock in which 
th water was found at McGregor, we would have to go throug h eight 
hundred feet of uper-imposcd strata, more than had to be gone through 
nt McGregor. We also learned tlrnt at McGregor they had attempted 
to raise the water sixty feet above th surface wher it now fl ows, and 
that such a rai was impossible. 'l'hat the hig hest point. above the 
pr sent surface to which the water could be .forced was about forty-
live fc t. We also learned that an attempt had lieen made at Dubuque. 
[owa, lo make an artesian well , and, while they could get water to rise 
within about fifty feet of the surface. they found it impossible to bring 
it to th urface. We also tried to get men who were in the bu iness 
of mnking cl ep well to make u well here ancl guarantee the ueces-
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sary amount of wnter. and that il shou ld come nc11r enongh the snr-
fncc to be reached by an ordinar_r pump. N'o one that we conhl tind 
would take the contract. J\ fter the full est investigntiou that we couhl 
give the ·uhject. we asked lhe Board of C'ommissioners to 11st' lhc 
money in constru cting n r sen1oir. ,md the rrr11 stees would have il filh•tl 
Crom the w esent well . during the wet st•:Lson;of the ye11r. to use during 
the dry i-tea.-:on~. 'l1he re.suit is that we now have a rl'scrvoir1 eig hty 
feet in diameter. and twelve feet deep. t hat will hold ahont fifleen 
thonsand h11rrels of water. Th is rcscrvC!ir is now full of water, fllled 
-from the well now us~'<l .by the Hospi tal- such wel l. ,luring !,he wet 
sea.son of September and Ottober, having furnished sn fli rient waler f, ,r 
use or the Rospital and e11 011gh to fill this rese rvoir. 1Ve bclie ,·c that 
"~lh this reservoir. mid some cisterns that arr ,;ceded. t he trouble abou l 
a sho1-t supply pf water will be ob1•inted. 
D uri1,g on r in vestigations as to the waler supply. W L' measurNI the 
roof of th· instit ution. and taking the average ,u111ual rain-fall for the 
year as shown for the past four years, g ives an ,wernge annual rain-full 
on the roof of the Hospi ta l of twe nty thousa nd barrels. \.Ye have 11!)w 
bnt three small cistems into which this can he conduct.ed. The b11ild-
in0 of three more ci t rns. of the capacity of two tho11sa11d ban· ls cacl ,, 
would cost abont twenty-five hun Ired dollars, and the whole wou ld 
hold eight thou. and barrels of water. ' l'h is could be used in the laun-
clry and boil rs, and wonld be n grca.t acll'nlltugc to the in. titutiou at 
Li 111es of scarc ity of water iu the well. 11 ch money would Ip very . 
j udiciously xpendcd. 
'l'hc Trustees desire to cull attention to tlw condition of this Hos-
pital in r gm·d lo a water supply. '!'here arc in I h • institution fh" 
hundred ,md twe nty two patients; t h attcnclauts a11d other cmpl yes, 
ninety-nine; the local offi cers with their £ami ties numl,er even; maki ng 
six hundr cl and twenty-eight persons who have to be supplied wilh 
water f.o r ooking. drinking, bathing, washing clothiug, w:cshing lhe 
rooms and bedding, carrying away nil the xcrc111enl, and keeping the 
pi nce in a condi tion where persons c: rn live comfortably, and for I ro-
te ·lion against fir . In addition to this. water is used to make steam 
for heating the entire building and for runuin .,. t he machinery. 
During the spring, while water was plc11ly, and the patients wer 
allowed to use all that they needed , we caused 111 nsurements to be 
made ench d:iy for more than a week. ·w e found that the institution 
required absolutely ten hundred and fifty barrel of water daily, and 
that when used li berally it took twelve hundred barrel of water per 
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l 'l'h I t amount that it is s;1fe to calculate upon rc5 a daily cay. c owes , . . . _ 
· I I k > the institution in a cond1bon fit fo r hab1tahou is supp y. anc ee1 · . . . 
· I , I I j I -,rrels This amount of water being dema nded, it 18 
e1g1u )OO{fC( ), · - . } Tl· 
nee •ary that provision be made to 111su re ~hat su pp y. '."' we be-
1
. be I by bui ldi n" t brce more cisterns of a ca pacity of two 1cve, can ( on o . . 
thou n.nd barrels each; and by keepi ng the pr~se nt reservoir full , as 
I t i ·e ·1s water to fill it and t hen usmg .from the well all that ong as 1e1 . , • . 
ca n be obtained, and drawing from the rescrvoirmily Cor sueh balance 
,cs is absolu tely required to make u1> th• cl fi 1ency. W e earnestly 
cornme nd to th General Assembly the abso lute necessity o( an ap-
propriation fo r that purpose. The estimated co.st of t he th ree cisterns 
is two thousand five hundred doll,u·;, which is a small sum compared 
to the benefit to be derivccl from the expendi tu re. 
fn j,rov i<ling fo r v ntilating this Hosvital it was pla11ne,l to admit 
th uir into a tower, this tower to be supplied with a fan, which was to 
be operated by an ngine and force the air through long ducts under 
grou nrl into the basement under tbe steam !waters. The tower and 
ducts have bee n bui lt . but no fan· ever provi<lPd, thoug h asked fo r at 
0<:h se:,sion of the legish ture; neither has there ever been an appro-
priat,ion for pa\'ing and plastering these ducts. The result is that tlie 
air, co111 i11 g in ut t he tower, 1»1sses through the ducts uncl rg rou nd a 
distan ce of ubout two hundred feet before co ming to the first of th 
heutcrs. 'l'h bottom of these du ct. are always wet, rmcl n brrcl exha-
lat ion crn,u1 at.es from thew; this is carried by the air to the heaters, 
and thus up in to the rooms and corridors, fi lling t hem, not with pure 
Rir, but with impure hot ai r. The legislature should either make an 
appropriation for a £an and for pavi11g and plasterin g the duct or pro-
vide som other means of 1•entilnting the building. 
It is an imperat ive n ce: ity that the sewerage be provided for. It 
has been estimated that three t housand dollars would enabl e the sew-
erage to be carri d to t.he river bel:ow the city, and thus prov ide for 
its discharge for 1111 time. 
'l'he old boilers 11 0w in use are so badly worn that it is necessary 
that pr vision be made for a new battery of th re boi lers. 'l'hese will 
cost about two thousand dollars each. or six t housand doll ars for the 
l,hrce, when set. 
An npprop riatiou ought to be made for new st am mai.11s, leading 
from the boilers to the serv ice pipes iu the bui lding. An est imate of 
the cost of such pipes will be submitted herewith. mid is earnestly rec-
ommrnd cl to you r consideration . The building is ·oarranged that there 
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i' no way of heating the same except by steam. and the main pipes 
now in use were put in when the building was fir-t opened, and are, 
therefore, very old. During the l«~t winter they required a large amou nt 
in repairs
1 
and will require much more the coming winter. An appro-
priation houltl be mude for new steam mai n , so that they could be 
pu t in during the next summer, and 1 e ready for the winter of 1 S2- 3. 
There is no barn on t he place for ke ping the cows. The necessi-
t ies of the institution requil'C 1tt least fo rty "'ood cows. In order to 
fumi h stable roo m for these co ws, a b,un at least fo rty by one hun-
dred feet with basement is required. This basement, on the eas t side, 
cou ld be used for a stable fo ,· the cows; and t he west half of th e bn.sc-
mcnt as a root cellar. T he ent ire loft conic! be used for storin g hay 
and straw. With our present accommodations, the hay and straw have 
to be stacked out, and we suJ:fer a large lo s therefrom each year; bc-
sirles. the large amount of strnw used to fill beds requires that a n um-
ber be fill ed each day, and in stormy weather this i impracticable. 
\Vi th this barn the straw cou ld be sto red wh ere it cou ld be u ' ed every 
d"Y· It is estimated that uch bam wou ld cost three thousand dollars. 
It would be a g reat saviug in foci if the north wing could be pro-
vided wi th double, or storm windows, espe ·ially the north mul west 
windows. In constrnctin o- the south win" these storm win lows lmve 
bee11 pro1•ide l as a part of t he expense of con tructi on. It will require 
abont fifteen hundred lo llars to prov ide t he ·e windoivs. 
'l'he bui lding has nev-er been ,,ointed, and it wou ld serve to keep out 
a large amount of cold in winter if it were pointed. 'l'he cost of point-
ing i · estimated at two thousand dolhws. 
'l'he exp d wood and iron wo1·k on thP. north wing needs pain ting . 
'l'his has not been painted s ince the building was first ere ·ted, some ten 
years ago. It is estimat~d thut it will cost one thousand dollars to paint 
the same. 
An appropri ,ction was made by the Eighteenth General Assembly to 
plaster the basement. This ap1 ropriatlon has been expended a1d only 
a part of the work done. It is also desirable that the attics should be 
pla tercel where they have to be passed through 1 y t he offi cers and 
night watch in ,·is iti11g different wa rds. H i estimated that fifteen 
hundred doll ars wi ll fini sh plastering the basement and t he attics. 
The grounds i n front of t he bui lding are intended to be grnded an cl 
orn amented by setting out trees and shrubs and making walks through 
them. An appropriation of two thousand dollars at this time wouM 
enabl e the 'l'rustees to continue the work al.ready begun and woulcl 
2 
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probably be all that could be well expended during the next biennial 
period. 
'l'he report oC the uperintendent is so full and complete. and set 
out the wants of the ins titution so fully that we refor to that for a 
more parti ular statement of what is needed and what has b en clone 
for the two years past. 
'!'he appropriation of five hundred dollars fo r making a. road on the 
east sirle of t he Hospital grou nd has been expend <l, un<ler t he direc-
tion of the uperi ntendent, :111d we now ha ve a very fi11 e mad ru11ni 11g 
along L11 c:Lst part of t he g rou nd to the nrnin roacl leading to Inde-
penden e. We b lieve that by uti lizing such labor of the pat ients as 
can be put to t hat purpose, said road can be maintained in " od condi-
tion during most of the year. 
The crowded state of the H o pita! reminds us of the necess ity of an 
early completion of the i11stitutiou. Acco,,cling t t he pl an ad p ted by 
the ommission rs, another ,ection is to be addecl to the south wing 
and t his se l ion, when completed, will give accom modation to about 
one hundred mor patients. Its early erection is desirable. as the Hos-
pital is now over-crowded and almo t daily applications for admission 
h ave to be turned away, or porous partially curecl arc discharged be-
fore th ey have fully recoverecl to make room for more urgent cases. 
'Wi th our pr sen t limited room, and large number of inm ates, it is im-
possi ble to g ive ca h one al l the attention he requ ires, but we believe, 
under the skil lfu l manngement of Dr. A. R ey no lds, and the efficient 
assistants, Dr. G. H. Hill, and Dr. H . G. Brainerd , th e institution has 
fill ed the fn ll requirements and expectations of its fri ends, and hns 
bee n, 1md is, a great hie sill g to the afllictecl in this Stntc. The e t i-
mated cost of putting up the walls and enclosing the remai11ing sec-
tions will be submitted by the commi ioners. lt is hoped the General 
Assembly will find it within their power to make the ,wces ary appro-
priation th r for. 
The expenditur s of the H ospital fo r the biennial period may be 
summ arized as follows: 
UECKTPTS. 
Cnsb on hand , October I , l 79 .. ...... . ..... .. ........ . . . ... ... .. . $ 13.507.30 
Hcccivcd from Aucl itor'ti warrnnt.s .. . ... . . ... ... . ... . . . .......... . . . 139,9 12.00 
11 lnle1 st on Auditor's warrants. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.88 
11 ]lrivnto I>a.teuts .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . •. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 176.71 
11 
hides , tallow, and bogs sold... ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,308.77 
'' other sources. . . ....... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 861.14 
Total.. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . . . $158,8f.7.75 
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t:XPENDtTURES. 
Pnicl salaries of officers ................ .. ......... • .. •• ·.. .. .. ... $ 10,769,76 
·• nU.enduuls and other laborers .. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . . • • • •···· · · · • • •· · 41,973. 
•• visit ing con11nittees .. ... ..... .. • •· • • • • • • • • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
•· groceries anJ pro,~isions . . . ..... .. . , . •·•· •· ·· · •·· • ···· · ··· · ··· · 
•· clothing, beddinµ-. and furnishing .. , . • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
" 1uedicinn! supplies .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · 
1 1 other supplies . • ••• •• ·· •· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· • •••· • · · · ·· •· · · · · · · · 
'' ,vood, coal, coke, and oil . .... . . . ,,,.•. •••• •• ·•••• · ··• · •··· · ··· 






Total. ...... . . .. ............................. . .............. $1 57,972. 12 
For a complete statement of items of these receipts and ex pendi tu res 
reference i made to t he te ward's report , which is h erewith trans-
mitted. 
ncler the management of ou r ve ry effi cien t teward, Noyes A pple-
man, the fa rm and garde n hnve yield cl a good return for the labor ex-
pended on the rune. His report give a complete statement of: the 
amount and kind of produce rais cl. 
It would be an aclvantnae to t h institution if there were ig h ly or 
on.c hundred and twenty ;cres mor litnd , and it could be used to good 
.,clvantage. It wou ld r quire the hirin g of no aclditiona.l help, n or the 
kee ping of any addition al teams by the institution. All the labo r 
cou ld be done by the 1mticnts, and the present help requ ired and from 
such land , each year, wou ld be received a large amotrnt of hay, g rain, 
,m cl vegetable that 110w h ave to be bought in th e market. W e refer 
you to the Steward's report ag:,in, to show how much has been pn icl in 
the p!1St t wo years for corn , oats, hay, strnw, nnd potatoes, n ea rly all 
of which could have been rai d by the institution, without extra ex-
pense, if there had been an aclditional eig hty or one hundred and 
t wenty acres of land. 
'l'he attention of the legi~laturc, at ach se ion , for years, has been 
called to the law authoriziug insane con victs to be sent to the H ospitals. 
Such a practice i g reatly to be regretted as t h se perons are generally 
vicious, and not so i11sane but thnt th ey know how to make a large 
amou1Jt of trouble to the officers and att nd ants, and also le,,d oth r 
inmates in to bacl practices. 'l'hc law should be change.cl and such in-
sane perso ns as commi t crimes of a gmve character ,md escape punish-
ment under a plea of insa ni ty should be Cllred £or by the several p ni-
tentiaries of the State, where such persons cou ld he better taken care 
of , and have le opportu11ity to corrupt other unfortunat s. vVe most 
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respectfully urge upon the General Assembly their attention to this 
matter, and refer to the able statement of the case, as made by Dr. 
H.cynol<ls in hi reI ort, herewith submitted. 
The last neral Assembly appropriated money to fini h and furnish 
the section that had been prcviou· ly enclosed. ,vhcn th is 1>ortion of 
th institution wus finished and the furniture purchasecl, the Commis-
sioners fou nd that the appropriation was not su ffi cient to pay fo r all ; 
they th refore asked the Trustee- to pay the sum of one thousand 
three hundred and forty-one clollars and ninety cents for furniture, 
wash-ha.sins, 11nd such article ,Ls were ab olutcly necessary in order to 
occupy these new· wards. After examining the matter, Rnd afte r a full 
c 11.su ltntio n with the Executive. beli , ing the ex igencies of the case 
wou ld justif'y us, the Board voted to I)ay th is amount out of th• con-
ti ngent fund. After [)artially completing the reservoir, the Cornmi -
sioncrs notified us that the appropriation w,1s expended. In order to 
ho able to use th reservoir this winter, we paid three hunclrccl and 
six ty-fi1•e clollurs and sixty-two cents to complete the same. By these 
expenditures we r,rc enabled to give accommodation to about one hun-
dred more patients than otherwise, and also have a sn [)ply of water 
that for the Ilresent removes all clanger in that di re ·ti on. 
Much to our urprisc and regret, Dr. A. Reynolds, at the meeting in 
J nly, tendered his resignation as Superi nteudont. to take effect October 
1st. We endeavored to <lissua<le him from taki ng le,we of us, but, on 
nccount of fai li ng health , he versisted in his desire to have his re igna-
t ion accepted; so, at the O toher meetino-, it was accepted, to take pince 
J: ovemb r 1st, and Dr. G. H. Hill wll elected to fill the place tliu 
111acle vacant. 'rhe Tru tees desire to express their high appreciation 
of the cmin ut services rendered the institution by Dr. Reynolds, M<l 
their regrets that his health was such that he felt compelled to sever 
his co unectio11 with the institution. 
It now r mains to summarize the appropriations needed by this iu-
tituliou for the next biennial period. 
Ji' r three n w lloiicr11 ... . ....... . .. . .... . .... .. .. •... . .... . ... . ........ f 6,000 
To build a vestihule ... . .... . . .. ... .. .. . .. .......••• . ................... 3,000 
To point building .. .. ...... . . .. .. . ... ... . .. .. . . ... . ........... ." ...... 2,000 
To pt\inl exposed wood and iron . . . .. .... . .... . ..... ... ....... . .. ... . ... 1,000 
'J1u finis h plnstcring basement nncl aLlics... . ... . ... . ......... . . . 1,500 
To build the nt'\w ci.:tlcrns ........... . ...... . .. .. ••... . . .. .. . . ... .. .. . ... 2,500 
Fol' oompleling lhe wnler supply .. . . . . .. . .................. .. ... . . . . . . . . 1,000 
For oompleliug lbo vcnlilntiou ..... ...... ... . . ... ... .. . ,. ....... , . . ..... 3,000 
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For completing lhe sewerage . ....... . .......... . .......... , ... • . • • • • • • • • .000 
Por putling in new 8leam mnin pipes ...... .. . . .. . ..... . ............ . ... , 5,000 
For new Rl.orm windows fnr north wing .......... . ........... , ........ . ... 1,i>OO 
For building stock barn....... . .... . ............. . .......... . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
For gmdmg l\ud ornamenting ground of Hnspita.1 in f1ont. .. . ...... . .... 2,00J 
For finiRhing and furnishing rooms in the part erl!Cted, but not finished ..... 2,500 
For refrigenilor and ice-house ........................ .. .. . .... ........ .. 81000 
For new range and chimneys, two soup-kett les, tea-boiler, and coffee-boiler. 1,500 
For new ,va.shing-mnchine... . ... . ..... ....... ....... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
ERA TUS G. ll:foRGAN, 
L E WIS H. S:111Tn, 
D. HAMMF.R, 
J 1u'IE C. McKr~mw, 
JE D L AKE, 
Tru stees. 
l.VDEPENDENCE, I ow,1, November 1, 1 1. 
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PERJNTENDENT' REPORT. 
'J'o the ffo11ornble Bocml ef Trnstees of /he [ o,l'(I llospitctl for the ln-
sane at Independence : 
O EN'TLEMEN'- [ have the honor herewi th to prese nt the fifth bien-
nial r porL of this H ospi tal for the period beginning October 1, 1879, 
and end ing S I tember 30, 1 1. 
The number of patients in Hospi tal at the <lu te of last report was 
227 m n and 223 women, total 450. The number admitted during the 
period was 2 1 men, and 237 women, total 51 . 'l'h~ wh ole number 
under t reatment during period was 96 . 'l.'here w re cli chm·ged dnr-
ing the period 234 men, and 212 women, total H6, leaving under treat-
ment, eptember 30, 522. Of those clischargecl from our books, 100 
were recovered, H 2 were improved, 120 were not im1 roved. and 84 
w re r moved by death . 
It would seem th at the number discharged as recovered is very mall 
when ompnrccl with the total number under t reatment. 0£ those 
present nt the beginning of th e period, only about ten per cent were 
consid reel hop ful , and of t ho e admitted not fifty per cent can be 
call ed recent, :u1d con equently hopeful , and so the Hospi tal becomes 
mor 1,ecilllly 1111 asylum or place of detention nnd ustody. 'fhe ]rust 
of the II w wards completed in the south wing was occu pied i,1 March 
last, rmd fo r th first t ime in t he history of the H ospi ta l we had com-
1 lete se paration of the sexes, in distinct wings. W ere it po sible to 
limi11 nte to a c rtain extent a portion of the hopeless clement of our 
I opulntion, •ach year, and to discrimi,{ate in admissions, the value of 
the H ospita l as " curntil'e institut ion would become much more appar-
ent, as well as effi cient. There i no po it i,•e stnnclard by which you 
cnn_ measu re a per on and say he i fully re tored to reason. W e say 
pati nts are recovered when they are re torecl to a fair late of general 
health; when they s em free from delusions and act and think in a 
mnnn r orresponding to their natural condition, as it was m:mifested 
be_for '.ns:rnity began. 'l'he judgment of intimate and intelligent 
friends 1s of: ten of g reat value in deciding doubtful cases. It may n6t 
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he creditable to our judgment. but the fact exist , that: owing to _the 
crowded condition of the H ospital, we arc too apt to g il'C the patien t 
the benefit of a doubt. and the friends are more willing , f r lhe same 
reason . to take early charge of him. . 
The futu re of the insane. afte r being admitted to the H o !' ital, may 
be fairly illustrated hy the followi ng statement : Fifty patients were 
admitted in May. 1873; th irty-eight of tho e w re t ransferred from 
Mount Pleasant. and t weli•e nme from homes and alms-house·. F orty-
fi v, wc,·e chronic cases. As" re·u lt, w , hnl'e th following : Sixteen 
remain in Hospital, with l wo except ions quiet nncl orderly. Elev n lwve 
died here; one in hospital in another tate; one loped; six re_covered, 
oue of t hat number hav ing bee n employed h ,·e £or the last six yenl'S ; 
one is now an inmate of a hospi tal in another tate; fi re ar in aim -
houses, aud nine are at home with friends, in a fair state of health. 
Of the sixteen who ,u·e presen t inmates, four have been at homo for 
various period . one £or fo ur years, during whjch time she rcmai11ed 
" ell unt il wi thin a few weeks pri r to her retum. 
The first ten cases aclmittecl durin g this bi nnial period are briefly 
recordecl as follows and fnirl,v represent the average hospital pati 11t. 
N o. 143,1 (m ttle), admit ted October 1, 1879; born in Ge r111auy aged; 
60. H ad been considered insane two months, but had really been .fail-
ing in mental healt h fo r ayenr. His condition was that of acute mani l\ ; 
he g rew steadily worse and di ed March 19, 1 0. 
N o. 1435 (fe male), admitted October 7, 1879; born in Ireland; aged 
2-l. She had been insane, and in a state £ ltigh excitement for four 
weeks ; upposed cau e, pregnancy. She continned highly excited, 
un t il March. 1880, when she gave birth to a child, and soon b gan to 
recover. he was discharged, well , A1 ril 2 , 1 0. 
N o. 1436 (female), admi tted October 9, 1 70 ; born in cotland; ag d 
42 years. H as been insane several years and g radually g rowing wol'Sc ; 
now manifests her derangem nt mostly on the subject of relig ion. 
0011 after adm ission sh• came to belic,•e that sh was " 'fhe hris t," 
and in that happy delusion remains. She is quiet and orderly, doing 
some work daily. 
o. 1437 (male), admi tted Octob r 10, 1 79; born in New York; 
aged 37. Was in H ospital at Mt. Pleasant from M arch, 1872, to Apri l, 
1 73. and in thi.s Hospital from .December, 1 7 , to April, 1 79. At 
t imes he has an uncontrollnble desire to inj ure some one. He was clio-
clrnrg d May, 1 0, bu t afterwards returned and is now in Hospitnl. 
N o. 143 (male), admitted October 11, 1 79; born in Pennsylvania; 
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nged 50 years. This is n thi rd attack. the first t wr h·e years ago. las t-
ing about a year: the S<'Cond from Fel,ruary to .J uly. 1 77. in th is Hos-
p ital, from which altat k he full y recovered. On his ret urn. he is 
noisy. excited, and destruct i,·e. No irnprorement w,L~ made. but a 
gradual retrog res., ion. J [c died October 20, 1 0. 
o. 1430 (male), admilled October l5. "I 7n ; born in Pennsylva nia ; 
ngrd 42. ·w us in H ospi b,I at hlr. Pleas ant nine yenr,; ngo. This is the 
fourth admission b re; w:L~ boisterous1 rest.less. nnd un manageab le, on 
ndmission l, er . He is sti ll in H ospital, quiet and ord rly, but full of 
clclusions, rmd eas ily t hrown off his b •:uings ; is in b •ttcr health when 
he works. 
No. 1440 (female). ad mitted O tolx>r J6, J 79; born in New York ; 
aged 47 years. H as been very peen liar for several years, g i,•ing way to 
violeu t outbursts of temper. Wns in t his H s11ita l ror t hree mont hs, 
in 1 74, bu t went home apparently much improved: at home thr aten. 
lo ki ll husbm1d and children: a brother, sis te r. ,md cousin insa11e. 'he 
h ns been foirl y orderly and pleasant ince admission, and will probably 
remai 11 s while an inmate of a H ospita l. 
o. 1441 (female), aclm itted October 17, 1 79; born in cot land; 
ug d 59 years. 'l'his, the first attack, begnn ab ut fiv e years ago. She 
is uow very SUS[ icious of relati ves, and hates them intensely; ass ig ned 
cause intem11eran ce. This patient remained in Ho pi ta! about one 
month, and being much improved, her fr iends desired to remove her . 
She has si11 co rnmained at home fairly well. 
o. 1442 (female), admitted October 17, 1 79; born in Verm ont; 
aged 3 l years. For the last five year has occasioually mani fested some 
d ruugem ut f r II fe w days at a t ime, fo llowin g :1 vere attack of 
n umlg ia. he hns Imel the delusion that h r fr iends had fo rsa ken her 
and were plotting her rnin ; has contra ted the opium habit, and con-
su mes 11bout one g rain of morphia daily; has tried to starve herself. 
'.l'his patient remains in Hospital, in a feeble bodily and menta l condi-
tion. Th daily amoun t of opiate has been very much red uced, but it 
s ems i111110.sible to discard it al together. 
o. 1443 (ma le), admitted O tober 27, 1 70; born in Germ any; aged 
39 years. 'l'his is the third or fo urth attack, bu t all have been of short 
durntion . H e was in this Hospital from May 31 to July ±, 1 79. W as 
dis h"rged fo r the last ti 1ne, Mar ·h 16, 18 0, nnd o far as we can learn , 
remains well . 
In our fo rme,· reports, li ttle has been said of the med ic1tl treatment 
of th e insane. W hile its importance i often undervalued, it is pror er to 
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say that ii constitute., a large share of the labor of a hospital phy,icinn. 
~ince insn nit.r ha.s been r,•cognir.eil a., a physical malad.,· and nil nwnl al 
di.s a.se an ex pre,,.-; ion of a pat hologieal c·ondilion of the brain . mn r h ~f 
the myste ry attendi ng t he medical treat ment of t he insane h:Ls passed 
away. " 7 c have here nPa rl .v all disc,L, e, to whir h ff e,h is heir, and the 
treatment aimed at is such a.s is sanc·tio1wcl ur t he lx>st aut horities we 
could r ach. lnsauit_v is prc~cmincntly a dis,'a.sp of debilitr and much 
of our tr atnwnt i-; necll~·mril.r tonic anti re~torati\~e. as m:w w}ll br 
said of all en lightened medical pr:icti ·e of tu-d ay. But mu~· h of the 
t ime of the medical o il ier is 11 cccs,arily fak r 11 in nu,t te,.,_ 1Itlt strict! \' 
medial. i\'ew·c,t~es 11111st he invcstigak d: their his torr. cn 111lilion. an~l 
t nd c.'ncie:-; 11 1wlc a matter of slmly anti re •ord. and J~~s n•cf' nt casei,:. 
watched for the first evidence of toming lig ht, nnci aid g iven iu correc t.-
ing false impres~ions ;uul teml l'nc1eR. 
I quote the foll owing parag raph from the r ,•icw of a report of 
IV st R id ing Lunatic A,ylum : " ' r he complaint ha., 1 cen made that 
medical ofli ccrs of insane ,Lsy lunis co11 tri l 11 1, litt le to t h<• tommon 
stock of professional litemtu re. J fowevrr desirable it mav Ix• tl,at ob-
servation shoulcl be carefu lly made a11d recordecl, and ~hysiological 
an~ therapeutical invest igations 1vidcl_y ext nded, it is infin itely mol'C 
cles1rable t lrnt m mds stru ggling upward to ward the lig ht, from out t he 
g loom ?f melancholia, deep as t he shadow of death itself:. or begin ning 
to rega111 steadmess and se lf:-cont ro l, after the tormy chaos of acute 
mania, should be cheered, aided, and st re11gthened by t hose wh o best 
understand t heir t roubles: 'l'o accomplish t his good. nothing 80 m uch 
av.'uls, nt least among patients of some cul t ure and rnfi nemcn t, as fa,.. 
m1har and personal contuct with th ' medi al ofli cer. pon him r s ts 
the hope of cure, and re.~ toration to the world; i,1 him they put their 
trust mo,· t han any other earth ly being; in his presence they find the 
h'.g hest m nb ve to . IC-control 11nd pro pri ty of cond uct. 'l'o d serve 
his ap~roval, they will put fort h wh oles me efforts which could neve r 
be excited by t he b t endeavors of the kindest atte11dant." 
_ 'l'he expendi tu_re fo r the fiscal year ndi ng September 30, 1 0, wns 
$15 .92, per capita, or '3.05, per w ek. For th e fi sca l yenr ending 
September 30, 1 81, was ,; l 71.45. per capita, or .;3.30, per week. 
'l'he uvernge_expenditu l'C per caµi ta, fo r t he year 1 78, in 49 State 
.hosp itals, d,stnbu ted from M u.inc to '.1.'extL9, w,Ls $ 1!19.4¾. I n controll-
rng the runn 1na ex pens of the H ·p ita!, no atte mpt h as been made to 
~ how closely economy could be carried, but such attent ion has been 
g1ve11 ~ debuls as seemed to be fo r the best interest of the pat ients, 
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without 1111y 11nm•c·e,,ar.r ,•x p1•n1litun•. 'l'hc c·o,l of lite sen"i e has 
h<.'f'll much I,•sse rwrl l,y lhe large amount of farm and gardl'n produce, 
mainly llw pro,lud of lhe labor of patient,. .\ s many :Ls fifty men 
h,11·e lx•en Pmployerl 0111 of' doors in one ,lay. 'l'his labor is entii-ely 
voltmlary and is mo.·t l.r ,Ione br lhe chron ic insane-those who hal'e 
b,,,•11 for a lnng tim,•. and are likely lo I,.,. for the b:tlaucc o.f their lil'c . . 
wards of ll ll' Htat,-, Besid,•s the fan11 and gar,len work. much has b en 
rlc,iw, wil h th1: w-ssi-;fu11L·e of the palirub~. in grading, plnnting trees, 
and l't'puiring :r11d h11ildi11g roads. 'J'he fema le pali,•n t,. 1111der the cli -
1w l io11 ul' tlH• J\1atro11. hun• done a lnrge anHJunt of w1,rk in th e se.w-
i11g-roo111 1 kih·lwn. n1Hl lau11dry. 
It i k11own h,r tlw puhli ·, in" g1•J1c•ral way. and more ,l<•finitely hy 
tlw mrlho,·it i,•s of lhe <lillercnl cou nties. wh os<' allt'11lion is necessari ly 
directed lo th,• s11hjed, th at the hospitals for thl' ins,me are mn •h 
Ol'<· r<·row<l, •d, :urd !hat, too fre,1m·ntly. tlw apparenlly h,mn less,mdin-
c·urublP """ removed, lo muke room for those most imperntil'ely 
d 111a11di11g 11dmis.,io11. 'ro repeal th• •L"iom !hat an ov rcrowdecl hos-
pilul ,,ffonl s u ,Iiminislwd ch,mce or remedial tr alurent. is to r cite ii 
fad ,cs f'a111ili11r ,cs household words. I hough it ca unot h adequately 
,•xplnin,·d i11" hospital n·porl. 
fl' ro111 tlw OJll't1iug of this Hospital, in I 7:3, to the pr•s n t t ime, it. 
capacily h,cs IIP>Lrl,r all l it e I ime bee n stn,incd. Eu ·h ycllr ti ll tbe h~t 
t,wo, we 11111'1< h t'!' J\ ahl ' lo take purt of the excess from t he other H os-
pital, hut, insl •a,I. iL hns bee11 uecc•s_-ar,r, during this 111 t bienn ial period, 
lo seu,I nmn,r lo lhc alm!l-h nses. 'I' hc two hospitals in the, tate eo11 -
tu.in u w, ubout elevc•n hundred t1ati,•nt.. Not less th,m five huu dred. 
uen rly 1L1.; HN•dy, HIid c:on..,eqnentl.r 1.L.:. worthy. ca.;;es ar Jiving in ahns-
ho11>;t•s ""'' jails. /\ few of !be l'Ounlies ha,·e pro1·ided good accommo-
,tntio11s, 111Hl an• laking good car<• o[ tl1eir excess, but from the 11ahu· 
o tlw t· 1L°'P, ftlw of the 1wwer touutir-: havp any adequate accommoda-
tions for llrnl <·Im,". ' l' lwy can sirnpl,r bold tlwm in cuslo<lr. and wait 
or lttlltPr tinw:--. 'rhe imporbrnce o_f inl't·ea~etl ac ·omn;oclations is 
app,u·,•ul t.1 all. It i, llOt cmlitnhle to the 'talc that onl~thil'Cl £ i ts 
ins11 1w sboul,l ht' 11 itl,ou t s uitable proteclio11. ·whi le two-thirds of tho 
i11s1ttw ,u·e provi,h•d f'or in ll o,pital, nndcr the snpcrvision o.f a J3oarcl 
of '.l'rn,t<'t's appointe,l hy lhe General Assembly: visited each monU1 by 
ti,' lut,, Visitiug ommittee, ,md gu:U'Cle<l by sp ci,11 resh ictions, the 
other third ,m, entirely without control, scattere I throughout the State 
'.n ulm~-houses, ju.ils, with prirnte 1:uslocli,u1s. etc. " h ile it may be 
rm po. ,,ble_ for some yea,·s, if ever. to pro,·icle for all the insane in, tate 
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hospital , it would seem to be !he duty of the tate to extend it , pro-
tection, in a supervisory way. Ol'er nil this cla_ss, 
This I lo,pital requ ires for its com pleti 11 one n, tditional sectiou. Its 
early c nstruction is de,irnble. not ouly for tl,e increa.sed acttJJumodn-
tions it will afford, but the betll•r means of cla.•sifi,·ation in the south 
wing. This additional section will , by ordi nary crowding, g iv add i-
tional room for about one hunured. ' rhe parl now i•uc losecl but nn-
finis~ied. and capable of aceom mo<lnting about thirty. could be pul in 
read,ne · for o cupancy at a smnll C>.penditure, in three monlhs fr m 
the lime an appropriation was rna<le. Tl1t• re111a indersh ou ld be finishecl 
m1Cl ready for occu pancy in eig htee11 months. 
To fi n ish the boilcli11g ns originally p lann ed, and to fairly complete 
it , requires :ln additional appropriation for the purpose of poi nting: th 
stone work: bu ild ing a front porch , aud steps, and · icle sl ps : finishi ng 
the s ub-bnsemeut and air-ducts: p:u•ing and finishi11g the plastering 
for the l.i,,sempnt and alti!'s, nnd putting in u fan for supplying the 
build ing with .fr sh air. 
'£ he appropriation for plastering tlw b,c,cuw rr l. 111nde 
General ss mbly. cl()(':l not nearly complele th e work . 
used lo plaster that [Jarl most expose,!. 
by the hi.•t 
I t lws hcen 
As early ,is it can be built, a hos pi tal will be 1teedc<l for the lnrge 
uumber of the chronic ius1ille. lt should ue ce ntra lly l calecl, with 
special reference to convenien • of transportation, mHI :u r abundrLUL 
, ater s upply. l ' his quesLion h >L~ been so freq uen t ly and fnlly dfa-
-cussed t hat i t seems un nPces.sary tom r than mention it at this time 
but its importance dema11ds ·nreful consid mlion at lhc hands o.f the 
next General Assemhly, which w ill , JJO doubt. give it the attention it 
deserl'es. [£ it is the policy of lite late to provide .for it,; depend •nt 
clas,e,;, surely the i11$fme demau<l its fi"'t care. 
'l'h is iustitutio11 is still without au adequate waler s upply. Mosl o[ 
the time. during the Inst two _re,u'8, the supply ha_s not eq ualled lhe 
demand . and for two months there h,is hardly l,cc•n e noug h J'or sa fety. 
T h is h,c~ arisen p,u'Lly fro111 till irnpprf dio ,1 in the Hupply pipe, nnd 
partly from nn absolute exhaustion of the so ur p, 
T h presen t co11dition of !he waler qu stiou may be briefly s tale,!. 
A large wC'll J feet in diameter and 2 f eel deep, local •d n ear th boi l r-
room, fu rnishes-a limil cl supply.- well 12 feet in cl i:0111etPr, an d Jo 
foet d ep. 2.00 feet disbm from the first, i con11e •tecl with it by a 
th ree- inch iron pipe. 'l'he latter w II furniglr es hy far the larger 
01tuOl11\t of water. T hree other wpJls,of moll raw siz .fu rnish each a 
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moderate amount. The largest one is connected with the firsl m u-
tioned well ,md with the lnrge reservoir. The facilities for storuge are 
as follows : lnrg,• cistrrn connected with conductors leading from 
roof of one wing, holding about 00 barrels, two small ones of incou-
sidcrnble apacity, and the new reservoir 500 {eet from I he engine-
bouse, h,wing a capacity of about 1,500 I arrels. The storage within 
tb building consists of three tanks, of 0, .; 0, and barrels re;,pec-
t ively. A steam pnmp fo rce.s the water from the large well into these 
tanks, fr m which it fl ows to all part of the building. lly actual 
meu.surement1 for Olll' wcck1 \,rith :-;e,,enLeen wards, conlai11ing .fotu~ 
hundr <l mul sixly pnlients, the average daily amount of water used 
wn., 1.050 barrels. vVi th t he H os pital omplet<'d and fill ed , a fa.ir sup-
J ly will be 1,50 barrrl.s per clay. T o furnish this. either of two plans 
is practicublr. One is by opening new well s, putting in a new and 
larger MU pply pipe nncl building ·isterns of sufficient ca pacity to hold 
1tll tbe wat r fallin g on t h roofs of the different buildings, a very large 
urnounl i11 th aggregate. and the best fo r steam nnd lau ndry purposes. 
'fh other plan , pe,·h ups the saf st, but much the mo t expensive, · 
would be to run fl six inch pipe to the river-a distau ·e of one an cl 
three-fourths miles-u11d put up pumping works th re. 'l' he large 
r s rvoir would hold nhout a ten days' su pply. 
S,;wim.- Thc se wer is prncticully still ,m open question. In it. 
p re cn t statc it is ,it le, L~L an offense, if notacli r ctin jury,tothc h oLLse-
hold. I believe it should be cuJ"ried at leasl l ,500 feet further from the 
l:l ospital, ,wd eventually to the river. 
'ow Roolt.-.\ s the household incrc>Lses Lhe need of a cold room, or 
r frigerator for storing milk , meat, and butter, beconrns greater. ·we 
need the room,i u w uscclfor~nch purposesfor otber storage. Beside , 
they ur totally unfit for such uses, and ntail a heavy loss each scnson . 
KtT 'REN AND LAUNDRY FuRNlTUHF..-The ma.in kitchen needs u new 
'cooking mngc wi lh chimney, two large so up kettle ·, and new tea and 
coffe ste,w1 rs. The laundry needs one more was hing-machine. The 
n w luundry upparulus provicled for by th last General Assembly !ms 
been of great utility, and is believed to be the best in use. 
STOCK BA I\N".- Th ure is great need of. ,m appropriation for the 1.mi lcl-
i ng of a new stock barn Cor stabling the milch cows, taring vegeta-
bles ,md other feed. The one now in use is a mere shed, entirely too 
s1J1al1 lllld iucomenient for economy. 
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T o surum,ui,,e : be,ide the appropriation for finishing the building, 





Kitchen and laundry furniture. 
tock barn. 
A great tate charity, costing origi rmlly betw en 00,000 and 0,-
000, sh ould not be crippled or hinderccl in its operations by tho fai l-
ure to su 11ply the very b sl neL-ded accessories. 
l.:BAPEL ER\'lCE>'.-Our .abl,ath 1\ft.e rno n clrnpel ser rice hus been 
·rformed by the following named clergymen, and has been, as here-
tofore, gratefu lly acknowledged by ou r household in a regular atlenrl-
ance: Rev. 'l'hos. fl. Kemp, Rrv. G. lmible. every fou rth suhbulh 
e ach £or the wh ole J>eriocl ; ll v. ,v. fl . Phelps. till June, I 0, when 
his pla e was filled hy Rev. J . Ri tchie; Hev. P. llobertso u. until to-
1:ier, 1 0, allCl afterward by R ev. ,J. A. W ard . \Ve are under obliga-
tion to each of these gentlemen, not only for tl te regular service, but 
for ,•i.~its to the sick. when cnlled upon. Als lo Rev. ];'uther Burk,, 
for frequ ent, attendance up n the sick or clyiug f his communio n. 
ENT l-:HTAI.NMEST~.-'l'he usual evening •n t<•rtainments have b en 
m re freq uent aud regu lar than during any previous period. 0 1u1ces, 
concerts, readings. plays, tableaux, etc.. , tc., have 1:ie n had n.s often 
rui hils been coosilst.enL with the s rvi e. Dr. Hill htLs hiid these enter-
tainments in charge, and to him n,uch of' Lheir interest has been du . 
I wish, in th is •onnectio n, to thank thost' ,•mployc>s who 1mrticu ln~ly 
,iidecl , by their musi ·al nnd othe r talents, in adding to the enjoym nl 
of these entertainments, as during the l1Lst hien ,iial p riod all llw 
music has been furnishrd hy our ow n housrhold . By your J rmiHSion , 
fi.fty dollars were expended for lite milgi ·-lantern. 
A bowling-alley was finished in F ebruary hLst, and furnished n grent 
deal of njoyment to many of ou r pat ients duri ng tbe lnte wi n te r u111l 
spring months. 
'l'he Public Library and l{cacling-room ot lndep ndencc has con-
tinued to supply our household with u large :unount of read in g and 
pictor ial matter. Vv e ure nnder und r obligation to Mrs. Warren 
Barnhart, and to Mr. '..V. Littell. of Independence. nnd H on. Wm. 
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Ln.rrabec, of lermont, tL."i well as to som 1111known .friends ~for hand-
som contributions of p('riodicals and magazines. 
'fhe publidwrs of thP follo wing name I n('wspapers will again accept 
Qn r thanks for· regular ·opie.· of their papers : ·• Clinlo11 A"e," ·• Ham p-
t,,n 'hronide;· ·· Webster Gounty Topic:··· tut(> H •giste r,'':' ., Buchanan 
Gonuty B,tllelrn," ·· fnde t>endc nce CouservatiYe." ·•Germania " (Mil-
wnnke ), ·• Dubuqc Oemocrat·· (two copies). •· F ayette Gou nty larion." 
•· F'ay,•tt ou nty nion." ' ··Decorah Posten,'' •· D r Deutc h Ameri-
kan •r•· ( \Vnterloo), '· ln,lcpendencc 'ou rier,'' \V st uion Ga,ette," 
'· AI011 ona 1011 11 ty Ga;;.ettc,'' '·Fort Dodge 1'im e:-; .' ' 
In Sevtemb•r hL~t, Miss May Barrel, of Bo to 11 , and Miss Millllie 
Whi le, or West uion, ki n,lly gave our lr ousehold a ·oncert and read-
ing, which n, (' ri ted a11d received t he warmest thanks of all. 
. 'l'o J r. Gersho111 l:f. Hill and Dr. Henry G. Bruinerd. r :uu greatly 
indebted, personally. ror 1·alual le a.ss1stancc in the medi •al admini,;-
trution, nnd particul"rly during the last few mouths. whe11 poo r health 
has I rev nted my takinge my full part in the activ,• work uE the H os-
pital. 
. Mrs. L. M. Gruy has ·ontinnetl in t he faithful ,111cl intellige nt per-
formance o[ her duty ,cs Matron. Our stead ily grnwing household lrns 
caus rl a co rresp nd ing incr ase in her labor and res ponsibility which 
I um sure you apprcciuk 
Noyes Appel1111111 ha,; continued in the position of ::>tcwanl, au,l ha.; 
filled the ollice to m.r satisfaction. Hi.s work bas been lllore under 
yo ur irnmecl iat notice t lmu has that of t he other ofli ers ment ioned. 
A. D. G11rns('y, engi nee r. h,c,; through tlie two years given the best 
evidence or his ntire fitnes., for his res1 onsible positio11. His ·· near-
ness" lo all lhat is known of steam-heating, etc., makes his sen-ices 
iuvnluable in nn institution like th.is. 
H . A. ' ram er. carpenter, John Dorsett, butcher. hades 'l'hom33 
'r., wat hman, had es 'l'homas Jr. , gardener, James Netteott, car-
m,m, Geo._ Hridenhack, bak r, all cor111ected ""ith t he early history of 
the l [os p,tal, deserve a special mention for faithful and cont inued 
scrvicr. 
Miss G:wric Curtis, book-kc per, ha., be n in steady em ployment for 
th l,Lst ye11r. She h,Ls in n<ldition taken charge of the store-room, 
k oping " methodical accou nt of r ceipts uncl disbursements. Her ser-
v-ic is vnln:iblc nncl always co ns •ientiously performed. 
harles Hartwell , wh o was employed as apothecary for nearly ix 
Y ru-s, was obliged to give up the work in J anuary, 1 0, ou accotmt of 
I 
l!I 
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poor henltb. The plac h,Ls ,im·c bet•n are,•ptahly filled by Otto \\"nn-
nenburg. 
Miss Mary is:--011. after more tha11 l'ig-ht _rt•aN of work 1L~ ~upt.'r-
' i.sor of lhe l'cnrnle \Vanis. give., up the f>oSitinn. ' epteml,•r ao. 
Efer sen ·ices ha,·e IX'<'n ,,ery valuable to th,, Hospital. Her plac(' will 
be filled b.r M i,s Lou Fasold, who ha, had 111:111.1· yellrs of expcri,•n,·e, 
here and in }fount Ple,L<aut. 
David Riester sti ll contin,ws tn fill th,· position or Male Snpen•isor 
very ac eptabl.r. 
More cbnng('S hunl b,lt•n 1111ult' iu our t·orp~ of aftC'mlnut~ nnd other 
cmployes th,m usual. owi ng. p1·r>hahl_r. t,\ till' i11en•1L"'l' i11 wngri in other 
departments of labor. To !host• who l1:11•e n•mai11e,I. l am umfor grent 
obligations fo r honest and taithful servir,• . 
'l'he H ospital sustai,wcl a sc1·e1·r lo,s, .lanu:,ry l, 1 0. iu l11 • deat h 
of John G. Ilou~e. fnr ~ix .rear.:-l '11rn~fre aml Heer •tary. r w tL~ uruler 
great obligat ion to him for valuable a<lvice in the me.lical :ulmini,tra-
tion of the instituhon. 
J<'or th e past .rear, I ha,·e f,•lt that I. sl1011ld Ix• obligt•d lo l,•ttn• hos-
I ital work £or a time. on urcount of rnr h,•allh . M.r notie,• in .) uly, 
that I shou ld tender my resignation to take ell,•ct in Ocloocr. was the 
r suit of a mah,re ~011sirl •mtio1t or th• suhj t>ct, and a conviction lhnt 
[ could 1t0t do justiC<•. to tlw work without a full degrc • or Jwalllr. 
Your kind propo itiou to g ran t me a leave of. absence fo r t lll'ce mon t hs 
was warmly apprec iated. PPrso nal 111 lination ,uHI inte rest woul<l in,-
pe l me to t ry to conturn • in t he work. bnl I kn ow that t he best ener-
gies of a thoroughly well man art• neecle<l in the 111miuge111 e11 t of s11 ·h nn 
institution. 'f'h , State pay~ for, anrl Rhou l,l have. the best olfie ial s,•r-
vice. Finally, gentlemen, tl11•rt> n•n111ins the pl a.sant duty of lhn11k-
ing you £or your pcr,011 :,J an <l olli ·ial kindness to me. <luri11ge tl1t' pt•-
riorl of your arlmini,trat ion. Jf' the ll ospita.l hall atlaine,l II fair 
degree of ucce. in lhc dt•parlnwnt of' charity for which it w1Ls 
designed. ,md organized, l only hope lo share with you l ht· ert•tl it 11 11<1 
reputation ns [ have slu,red the lnbor and responsibility trnsli ng, nndcr 
th guidance of an nll-wi,;e .l'rovidcnc<', its u fuln '"" may 1w1<'r hr les •. 
A. Ll EYNOLDS. 811pNi11t,·11dc1tl, 
LvDHPB.vm-:,,,c1;, l uw,1, October I , 1 1. 
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TABl,E I. 
Moi-ement of ])Opl4frttion. 
I FIUST YE . .t.H. SE OND YEA H.I·~ FH.0 .\ITH E JJF.· .i::, • O IN NINO . I ---- 5'8 
I g J I~ /1 t 1' ~ l~t I g I i 11 :s ~--~~~-~~=~:aa==-.i-::":.... :-- ::;i 9: ~ I~ :a ~ ~ 
o. ,:~~~ining. Sep'.·. :lO:. ~. 79 2~7 2231 4-'.lO 22.3 237460 .. . J ...... .... . 
No. utlmilwcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .J 6 108 224 16.':i 129 294 !\ I !~ 867 1951 
No. dl'chnrgecl, recovered .. .. 27 :JO 57 2:l 20 43 100 186 16-3 il49 
No. diec!l!lrgecl, improved.... 36 26 62 :37 4~ 0 142 289 211 500 
'o. di,chargecl, unimproved . . 3.3 29
1
62 !lO 28 5 120 101 125 3 16 
No. di, <l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 9 3.3 21 27 a l S.1 144 120 264 
Toi.Ill No. d ischnrged a ud died . 120 94 21 4 I 14 I IA Zl2 •146 8 10 619 1429 
o. remnining Sept. :30, I 0 
!Llld I J.. . .... .... 223 237 460 274 24 1-122 I . . . . 2741 248152-2 
Average daily No . . . ....... 45.~ .... 500ft 4•77t . ....... . .. . 
J 
TABLE JI. 
Slio,rin_q 111w1 ber of times each polit11t has bun adm ittecl. 
Number ndmille<l once... . ....... . ... .... .. .. ....... . . . .. . . ........... 134:} 
Number nd1uitted twice... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 
Number admitted three Limes. ... .. .. ... . ... . .. . ... ..... . .. . .. .... .. .. . . 3-3 
um her uclmitled four times . . . . ... ......... .. .... .. .. . . . ... . .... . : .. ... 16 
Numl>t>r admitted fi,,e times.. . ............... .. ... ... . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . 3 
Numher ad milled sax limes . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . I • 
Toi.Ill number person, ttdmilwd .. . . . . .• . • . .•• . ...... ... .. . . . . .. . .. . 1608 
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TABLE lll. 
DuYation of ir1scmity btfo,·~ admiBBio11, ,cith rr.sul~s. 
I . I .,; 
~I ~ I ~ I t i I I ! 
1
1 ] -~I~ 
Q: - =, C ~ .J::.. 
1)1,;H.ATI O~ . 
Lc'8 lh1tn three months . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 1571 50 80 120 624 
Three to six months ........... , • • • . . •. , • . . . . . 4~ .15 16 21 26 161 
Six lo Lwel\•e months . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 5G 38 26 43 205 
-One to two years . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 1 7 50 32 67 258 
Two lo Uiree years. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7 34 a9 19 57 156 
"l1l1ree lo five years.. ... .. . . .. ...... . . . . ... . . . . . .. . 2 52 34 81 79 19 
Five to ten years . ........... .. .... . . . . . ..... . . . . . I :JI /, I 31 6.':i 179 
-01•er ten yen.n,. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 19 14 40 9:J 
Unknown . ... . ...... . . . ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Ii 19 10 251 77 
'fol.Ill........... . .. . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 349 500 316 264 52-2 19!il 
TABLE IV. 
Numb,.,. at eadi ng~ ,oJieti admittt d. 
At.1Y;. 
Undrr fi fteen years , ... .... . . . . , . . . . ••• . . .. •• • •••••• ••· ·· ·· 










Tola!. .. ..... ......•.. .• . . .......... . •.. •.. ... .... .. .. ••. . .. . 51~ 19:,1 
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TABLE V. 
Nativity <>f patie,its admitted. 
N A'l'lYl'fY. 

























·· · · ·· ···· ·· ·· · ·· · · :JI! IOI 
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Totnl. .. ·.: .. : . . ·.:..:c..:..:..:·:.::..:..: -~ .. .. ....... 5lslws:i -------'-C..:..:.'-"-== 
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TA.BLE VI. 
Heside,ict rtf µotie11ts ndmittetl 011d remaiuin_q. 
ADlfl'n'.EIJ UURISO AIHll'M'EO FRO'\( 
JHENNI.\L PEIUOD. TnE UEOINNINO. 
HRM.AINlNO, 
COUNT\'. 
Allnmakee. .. ..... •. . . . 1
9
11 8 19 .
838
'1;1 :J;J 70 7 7 14 
Benl<>n. • • • • • •........ . . RI 17 , 39 73 7 9 10 
Black lfawk............ I I 12 2:l ,,t 89 8 7 15 
Bremer..... . ... .. .. .... :J 6 9 19 IJ 36 4 2 6 
Boone ..... . ...... ... ... I 2 :, (i c 13 2 r, 7 
Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 11 40 37 77 11 7 1~ 
Buena Vista. . . . . . . . . . . . I J 2 5 6 l I 2 2 4 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . E 22 9 31 7 4 11 
Calhoun.. .. ............ . . . . . . J I . . . . . . 2 2 . .... . .... . . 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J 2 .', 8 2 10 ;J I 4 
CerroGordo. . ... .. ..... 3 6 9 12 JI l!!l 4 4 
Cherokee . ... , . . . . . . .. . . 2 I 3 3 1i E •I 5 
Chickasaw. . . . ....... . .. 6 6 12 28 2!i 4,s 7 4 JJ 
81:~t~~-:::::::::::::::: ····i2 ···· i~ ""'"21 6; 5~ 11~ 1i ·· i1 J 
Clinton. ... . . . ... .. . . . . 1-1 14 28 27 34 61 7 14 21 
i"l:!~;!·. : : . : : : : : : : : : : : ..... 8 ~ 1~ 3i :13 G~ b ~ I~ 
Dickinson... . . ......... . . . . . . 1 2 ~ J • • j~ . ,J, 
R::i.:~t~ :: : : : : : : : : : · : : : 2-2 16 38 11 i 0~ :; 2 2 4 
Jrt;Jt.".:::::::::::::::: l~ ~ 2g i~ , Tu 2 & I~ 
Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 4 12 15 27 I 4 5 
Greene .. . . ...... . ...... 6 6 12 JO 11 21 7 6 J;J 
Grundy . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . I I 2 7 6 13 2 :J r, 
lhunilton.......... . . . .. !l 2 :; 10 ,1 11i ;; 2 7 
B,rncock. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 :i 2 !; 1 I 
Hnrdin. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 8 10 6 28 !l-1 ... l2 12 
Elowm·d...... . ......... I 2 :J 14 H 2"Z r, ~ 7 
Humboldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,1 5 I I 2 
Jackson. .. ... . ..... . . .. 9 S 17 !~!\ 24 57 6 r. II 
Jones...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 13 28 50 2 9 11 
l cla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 2 . . . . . . 2 R 2 a I . . . . 1 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 4 12 2 14 !! . . . . :1 
Linn .. .. . . .. .. , . . . . . . . J:J 12 25 4a 42 8-1 12 18 :)() 
11~~,;~ii"::::.::::: :::: : ····· · ·····,i ····i1 ····21 ·· ·· ·o --··si; ···;, ···,i ···i, 
Mitchell. .. .......... . .. 4 1i 7 13 20.. . . :J 3 
Monon"-...... . ...... .. 5 I 6 13 
4
:JJI 161 ... '.l . .. ' . .. _4_ Osceola., .. . .... .. .. . .. ....................... . 
O'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 ll. ... I I 
Pnlo A.Ito..... . ......... 2 I ,J 6 10 I I 
Plymouth............ . . 2 2 4 10 2 12 1i 1 6 
Pocahontas .... . ... . .•• ·1· ..... ,. .. . . . . .. . . . 3 11 4 2 I 3 











2 Sioux . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 2 4 4 
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TABLE VI-CoNTrNOED. 
Story.· ·· · · ·· · . . ••. . · . . 21 •1 41 71 4/ II 21 21 4 Tama... ........... . .. . 8 7 l o 21 19 40 9 7 16 
Webster ....... .... . ... 3 5 8 16 171 33 4 2 6 
Winneshiek............ 6 1/ 13 50/ 26 76 6 9 15 
~Etf-:·:·:·:::::::<: ·····11 ::: 2 ·· . . ;J_),i ~ J°T··~ J 
Wright. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 6 8 2 3 5 
State aL large ........... ~,.~~ 133 59 ~ ~ ~l_2: 
Total... . .. 281 237 518 1084 867 1951 274 248 522 
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TABLE VII. 
Occup<rtion of those admitttd. 
OCCUPAT ION. 
Baker .... . . . . •.•••••··· · ····•···· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·•·· · •• · ·· · · · J ~ 
Barber ...... ... • ••· ·· ··· · ·· · ·············· · · · · · · · · · · ·••• ·· ·· ·· · · · 2 4 
Brewer ... . .. • .. ••• • · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • ·• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · l 3 
Batcher . . . . . ••• ••• ·• ······· · ··· · ······ · ···· · ······ · ··· ···· · · ······ 2 J,[ 
Blacksmith .... . · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • · '. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 11 
~~;t~~:'J;,:.·.·.·. ·. :· ... ·. :· ... ::·:.·. :· .... : :: :::::: ::::: ::: : :: ·: :: ::: ::: : : · · io 2t 
Carpenter ...................... ... . ······•··· ···· : ::::: :: :·::~: : :: G 16 
Clerk .. ..... .. . ····· · ··•····················... . . 1 3 c· k · · · · ... '' . ... .. . .. ,.... 5 
c::;.;rm.•. ·.•.'.· .· .·.·.· _- _- :: _- ::. _- _- :: : :: : _- _- ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . I 
3 Dentist • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · 25 85 
!~~;:\ ::::.-·:.··.·<::.:·:i::.:::)::·::.: :: ::::::::;~:;;:;: :::: :::::;:: :: : : : · ;J soi 
Gardener . . .. • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 i 
Harness1naker .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 152 54 l 
Bonse"•ife .. .. .. • • •, • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 33 7 
k .... . .. ...... ..... , ... ... . r.~:re;0r ........... ......................... .-... ::: :: :: : · .•••.••..... : : : : : : : ::: :.. .. (\.~ 21~ 
Laborerd .. ... • •· •· ... · · · · .. · · · ... · ·· · · · .. . .. . . . . . . •• • .... . . . . . 3 i& 



















1 :J . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . ~ 18 
....... . . ··•·.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4 9 Tailor .. . . .. . •••·••· · ···· · · · • · · · · · · · · ... ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 34 
Teacher . ... ... .. .. , ... . ....... ........... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ......... 1 4 
f~:~1~~~;::::::: .·· ···::.-::::: :::.::::~:::::: .. ...... :~::: ::::::::· : 1't 
Tramp ......... • •·· · · ·• •• · · · ···· ·: ·: .:·.·:.:·::.· .. : .. .-... :.. . .. .. . 6 3d 
!I*I~~tt&i:i~:.;:::.).)::::·:·::·:·) :: : : :: : : :: : : :::: :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : : · · io iJ 
Total. ...... •· ··· · ·· •• •... . ..... .. .. .....• .•... .... ... .•. .. . . 018 1951 
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TABLE YIII . 
SuJJpoattl or assigned c,mae o/ 111 aanUy. 
BI EN NIAL J J-'HOM •nu-: 
PEHIOD. U EO INNlNG. 
CAU8B. I g '1 . I ~ I . ~,, ~ ~1JI~ 
ONClKNITAL-- 821 26 58 184 I 62 316 
63920 28 
lferocl ity ... .... ........... .... ............. . 
Dcfeclive menlal organization ... . . .... ....... . 
DrsEAS a.:s OF Tu1-:: Ni;;n., ous SYS'l'EU-
~f)~t/',!l'·~·,;~~: :: : : :: · :,:::: : .. : : :: : : :: : : :: : :: 1L ~4 33 7L38 
Cerebral hemorrhage........ , .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 .... 3 5 I 





2 .., rchml abscess..... ......... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .... 
Cerebro-spinal-meningilis..... . ............... 2 2 4 S 2 5 
~~'.;:'J~,tf ~f .lh~ ~':'.in::::::::·.·.· . ... :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ... 4 ... 2 ~ 
Ju.jury lo the bead.... . ....................... 20 4 24 66 10 76 
lnJury to lhe sprne..... .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . :3 l 4. 
D 1B&ASJ.;S IN GENJ-::H,\t.--
1111 or heat stroke..... . . .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . 16 3 19 37 9 46 
,~;\ii:~itii.:_:.:_:_:_:_:.:_:_:_:_· .. :.:·:·:·:··_.:-: ·::::::::::::: J r J l 2r l 
Tr nlment by a. quack. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 . . . 2 4 I 5 
~11~\·!ttr.-....................... ::::·.·:.·.:::::: :::::: ... 1 ·· ·i l ... ~···.j z 
lJsc of alcoholic clrinks.. . ...... . . . . . .. . .. . . 21 I 22 68 4 72 
lJsc of lobacco ............ ... ......... , .. .. . I I 4 .. . 4 
~~t~~~~\~~,·~ry: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. · ..'.'.'.' ....... ::::::: : Ii 1 1i 6~ ~ 6i 
terine diseMe..... ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . ..... • 10 IO . .. . 48 43 
f~xposu.re during mensLrua.l epoch. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 6 
Defective or suppressed menslYuation.... . . . . . . . . . . JG 16 . . . . 34 34 
~;;:-/~,::r·~~li~~::: :: : : : .......... . ·:.::: :: :: : : : : : : : ···a·· ·a:::: ~ ~ 
l'u rperal conclilion.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. I 1 ,,5 5b 
Prolonged lneation............ .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 1 I .. .. 3 3 
'l'oo frequent t hild-bearing.......... . .... .. .. .. .. 2 2.... 11 11 
C~1~
11f~~!.~'..'. ·.:: ·. ·_-.:: ·.:::.' .. ::::::::: ::: :: :: ... 8 I~ u " j (i ~ ~ 
MOlU.L 1Nll"LUCNCR-
.Jealousy............ .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. I 3 :J 6 
Disappointment............ . .... . . . . .. .. .. . . . 2 I 3 2 2 4 
Spiritualism· ....... ... ... ...... , .. .. .. .... .. I I 2 3 6 9 
R ligiou• excitement.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 9 lo 25 24 49 
rrow on account of blindness ...... .. ........ " . . . . . . . . ! 2 3 ~~:gr.t ......................... .-..  ·.:·.·.-.· ... ·.-.::::::·::::::: ~ 1§ l~ g 25 t 
W or11• and anxi ly........ .. .. .. .. .... .... .. 2 J 3 4 I ., 
Rfi~~~r,~.~[.~.111 P'.'."i0 " .................. .. . : ::::::::::: ... 2 ... j . ·a "" 2 1 ~ 
Cha.n~re of climate n.ncl sui-roumling... . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . 5 5 1 G 
Domeslic trouble... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11 IO 21
1 
~1 41 72 
Disappointed affeclion . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 3 G 9 16 23 39 
duction........ .. .. .. . . .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . I I .. .. 3 3 
P cuniary embarrassment. . ...... . . . . . . . . 14 b 19 al 10 61 
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TABLE Ylll-COXTI NOED. 
J.Ht,;NN IAL 1,~uo,1 Tim 
PJ-; HIOD. HE(H NN I Nll. 
CAUSR. 
0 1~1 ...; c1~1 -;:i 
~il1:a~~ 
A1 oRA I~ INFLOt:xci-:-Co11timud. I I I Poverly and want.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. . . 2 .; 7 12 20 
Overwork .. .... ........ ........ ... .... ,...... 9 2 11 20 10 :lO 
Excessive mental labor ......... .. . .•.••••.. •. 5 • • • •' 51 1 l 2 t!l 
nil•c unknown ............................ · ~1~1~ 276 _::: 47:3 
Total .. ................................. .... 281 2:37 51 1084 67 19!'>1 
TABLE IX. 
Cause of dtal11. 
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TABLE X. 
Condition aml p,·ospecta of patients remainin.Q at eud of period . 
F'OR) r OF INBA'N lT Y. 
Mania, acute with excitement .. ••••• • · · · · · · ···· · ·· · · l 6 91 61 11 32 
Mania, acute wi tbnut excitement . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 4 . . . . 10 
Manin,, chronic with excitement .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21 34 56 
Mania., chronic wi~hout excitement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . , , , 2 94 621 158 
Man ia, rocurreut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 41 6 12 
Manin1 epileptic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 23 25 48 
Melancholia .... .. .. .. .. •••• ••• · ··· .. · · · • .. .. · .. · · .. .. .. .. 4 41 9'1 23 
g •mentia, p,i m•r .. ·: :: ::: :: :: : : : :::::: : : .. .. . . .. . .. g 2 1g 1~ 11~ 
Jm\;:,~il/~. ~~•:'~'°:'.'.· ...... ... ............ .. .. .. . .. .. .- ... I 5 G 12 
General para.lysis . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . .. .. . • .. . . . -· •• .. .. ~ .:..:..:..:~1:..:.:..:1_: 
Tola! ........... ... .. .. ...... . ... .... . . .. , .. .. .. . 30 22 244 226 522 
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APPJ<; DIX A. 
N o person honld be brought to t he llospihl without having been 
clearly info rmed of his destination. If lie i: too i 11 s1m e to ap prec iutc 
it, no harm will be done, wh ile. i[ some reason sti ll rcnmi 11 s. h wil l 
understand that at least his fri ends inte ud to ,Jeni hon stly wi h hi m. 
N ol' should he be told t hat his tuy wi ll be but a few hours or clays, or 
that he can f!O borne when he please. . uch promises give a patient a 
distrust of l 11c l] os1)ital ,md those under whom he is ph,ccd. 
Patient. should be provided, beforn coming lo the llospi htl, with a 
change of iood clothing, and :i t least one extra ch nnge of nnclerweur. 
While t he mstituti on will exercise all poss ible care t hattlie lothi ng o-f 
patients is repa ir d ,mcl dul,r kept. it cmrn ot g uarnntec ngaiust t hose 
occasional losses wl ,ich are 1mrticula rly liable to oct 11r in a ho,; pilttl 
for the insane. 1o money, jeweh·y, or va luuble >trtic lcs of clotb iug 
shou ld be brought to the H ospitnl 11~th pat ien ts. P nrti s in chnr!l:e 
of: pat ieuts ,u.,. iving b.r night trains shou ld r main in th city ti ll 
morn ing. [t is extrem ly inju rious lo patieul ul reflfl y retired and 
as leep. to he disturbed by t he arrival of a1J other, perh aps n oisy nn<l 
t urbttlent. and in our present crowded conclitioll , every bed occ up ied, 
it is a great. inconvenie11 ce. 
Before starti ng for the Hospi tn.l 11°ith a patient it should l, • known 
t hat all the formal itie of t he law h,.11•e been compl ied wi th. 
Lt is very de imble that t he commissioners of. insanity sbou ld noti fy 
the o tli ce, ot the H o~ pi tal oE the probable t ime of' arriva l o f: p,1,-
t i uts, with some main J'act in reg1trd to the case. 
• 'o me person should a •ompnn.r the patient w ho i · fami li ar w ith tho 
bi, tory of the case ; so me member of l he family i f. pra t i able. 
5 
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APPEr DIX B. 
ORDINARY DIETARY TABLE. 
S dny-C'ofTee. beef-hash, o:itmeal, bread, butter. 
it~,riay-Coffo , be f ·teak, potatoc ·. bread. butter. . 
'J'uesd·, ,_ offee, corned-beef-hash, roll , bre,1d. butter. 
W ed,;ei;day- olfec, bee fsteak, oatmeal , bread, ~utt er. 
Tl .'drt -Coff,c beef-hash, rolls, bread. butte1. 
I' 1-'j'cs 'YCoffec n~•tekcrel or beefsteak, potatoes, bread, butter. 
s::~<,::~-;;;-Colfce, \vanned roast beef with gr,ivy, brea I, butter. 
DINNER. 
'unday-Bakcd be_ans, colcl roast beef, pickles or tomato catsup, 
wnMrm bdrown bread!, lb"eee. r potatoes c·-.bbagc beets, steamed corn-bread, on ay- ornec • . c , • , 
pi~r°r p~cl_~q~getable sou p, baked potntoes, rice, bread, _pickles. 
.. ne,c 'yd ' M t t •w potHtoes, onions, bread, p1dchng. . 
~:{l:i~~~]~1~fo~_1,i~:~ot~rr.; ;;i~k~
0
~:· 1~hir:n?{;1~r~i\th pd~~~:~ 
butter, potatoes, onions, homtrnb1' b1p·m~t1t\read hasty pudding "~th 
aturday- Pea soup. vege a s, l , , 
Airnp. 
I UPPER. 
Sundar-'l'ea, bread, butter , sauce, cake. 
Mo11d,;y-Tefl, brcml , butter, c.hc:se. . 
'£nesday-Tea, bread, butter , s,,uce, cal,e. 
W ed nesday-'£ea, bread , butter, n ee, sauce . . 
'l 'h,ucsclay-'l'ea, bread, butter. cnke. 
F riday- T n. bread, warm b1scu1t, butter. 
aturday-Teu, bread, butter, cake. 
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EXPLANATION OF DIET TABLE. 
COFFEE AND l'EA .-Cofice is given to all the household £or breakfast 
and tea for supper. A little tei. is ent to most of the female wnr<ls 
for br okfast nod dinner: also to any sick who desire it. 
BREAD.- Graham as well as white bread is nlwnys on the table. m,d 
crackers are kept on hand for those who prefer tlie111: hot lmckwh at 
cakes or griddle-cake ' are occusionRlly furni ·hed for breakfnst in win-
ter. ancl hot com-cnke t hroughout the rest of the .rear; mi lk toast is 
mndc fot ·u pper twice a wcC'k in s11111 rnPr. 
U EA T.- Veal. mntto11. lamb. beef, and eggs ad,1 lo the vnriety in 
summer( fresh fuh , liv ,r. pork, chickcus, head-cheese, oysters, and 
<.LU!5age m wrnter. 
V EGETAllLE .-Cabbage. squash . onions, and beets are ofl n used for 
di11ner, and an ample su pply of potatoes furnished once or twi ·en day 
throughout the entire yenr: green pecL'3, string be:ws. g reen swet•t 
corn 1 tu rnips, carrots, parsn ips. ,1egetnblc oysl<'r~, rndishrs, lettuce, 
horse-radi h. and tomatoes are lrnd iu ,1bu ndan ce in t heir senson: ln,ge 
qnantitie of green ·om and tomatoes are kept fo r winter u e; cucum-
bers, green tomatoes, and oni ns are made up i11lo pickles. 
CA!IB. - ake includes cookies, g ino-cr-snaps, sof:t gingcr-br ad, 
doug hnut , etc. 
AIJCE.-Dried ap1,les, peaches, 1>run s, berries. g reen apples, µi e-
plant. b iled or baked cust,mls. afford a varidy of sauce for su 1, per: 
m addition s irup is hpt on the table co nstantly. 
ExTRAS.-Ou Thanksgiving Day ll,e who! household hus turkey 
for din ncr, ,rnd either t urkey or chic ken on two olh r days in the ycnr . 
Fresh strawberries nnd raspberries _,re served to ni l the patien ts sev-
eru l times .in summ r. also melons in thei r seaso n. App les arc dis-
tributed throughout the entire house on undny duriug the winter 
months. 
Dn1cAcn- FOR TUR ."teK.- Fr sh oysters, l.,eef t a, chicken broth, 
scalded milk, boiled milk, and cracke,cs, gruel. ontmeal gruel, 111ilk 
punch, cracked wh eat, oatmeal J>Orrid gc, dry toa, t , milk lon., I, lonst 
with clropped ego-, boiled egg, bl:m -mnnge. orn starch, tn pioc", 
honey, jelly, baked ap ples, und canned fruit nrc carefnll y given to in-
valids, n.nd all who ar not ,,blc to partake of the reg ula r di L 
DISTIN TfON tN W AHDS.-'l' hc couvalescenL w1Lrds for cilh r sex ,u· 
supplied with a grentcr variety in food lh,u, tho rest. 
MATROX' HEPORT. 
.. 
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All mendia g fo r female patienLs wn.s J one in the ward~. h~- nt lcnd-
:rnts and pat ient . 
Fntil-. ca1111td <1ud Jn't'Bl'ITtd, 
S'l'EWAlW' REPORT. 
'J'o /he /Joan/ of T1·us1,es of tlte Iowa Jlospitat for I n~('lle at Jndepe11-
de11ce, Iowa: 
GEN"T1.>1,.,:N"-I have the ho nor to trnusm it her wi th the fil th bien-
nial report of the teward of thi flospitul, embracing a classified 
sched11l1 of current expenses for each year, with a list of vouchers 
covering the same. Al o a statement of moneys rece ived from the 
State Treasurer, f rom paying patients, and from variou other sources; an 
cnun1eration of the products of t he farm and garden £or each year, an 
i11 ventory of t hr far m stock, implements, and nteusils; a tatement 
showi ll g numb r of hogs raised, and thei r value ; a cbedule of genernl 
suppli s anrl fo I on hand,,· ptember 30, 1 l. A list of the office,-s 
and employes, nnd S>Llary paid to each. Also an xhibit showing ,ex-
pense n accoun t of far m and i-eturn from same. 
A ll of wh ich is respectfull y ·ubmi tted. 
Non:s A PPEL MAN , S teward. 
1 NDEP£".VDENt.:Jt, Sep/ember 30, 1881. 
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EXH IBIT 
Of sptciol aµpropriatious by tlu Eighteeuth Gt11tral Assembly t.o .. tplember 30, 1$8 1 
llANGLE AND WING lm. 
Rlctipls. 
Froui talc 'frea.surer . ...... . ..... . .. ... . ....... . ... .. $ 
1880. 
E.rptnditu,·ts . 
May 6, G. M. & L. Munger · Co., mangle and winger ... . 
CONTrNOEN'l'. 
Receipts. 
.From State Treasurer . .... . ... . 
J8i 9. 
Expeml itures. 
~~:~~,!~;;~, -b~~~?~:t,td~iffi1~:1~·~1i.' :: : .' :. :: :: :.·: .' :$ 
1880. 
June I , Z. Stout, ~ainl for roof aml corn ice .......... . . . . 
.June 25, Z. l-Out, fe ncing for new pasture .... . . ........ . 
June 25, J. J. 'l'rn.v is, fe nce po8ts fo r new pasture ........ . 
June 26, Kellogg & Holl way, fo nce posts for new pasture. 
June 30, \Vm. Householder, 1>ninting roof and corn ice . . . . 












Balance on hand ........ . .......... . .... . . .... . . g 7.7,J 
]fro m t.a.t.e Tren.surcr . ......... . .. . .. , . ........ 1,200.00 
E:rpendit,,res . 
November 8, fj, ,v. Loomis, ti nware for new wards . .. ... , 
Deccmb~r 6, Kenyon 1.' Tabor. ha.rdwo.re for new wards . . 
~~':e~~trr ~•9~J ~t~rM~1~~~~1l\~::k~:rb~i;si·~;~:;~· ~~i•~: 
188 l. 
January 1, T . Coghlan & Son. furniture for new wflrds . ... 
March 30, JlLmes Harwood, marble basins for new warda. 









:I, l ,207,7fi 
1,105.95 
g JI. 0 
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December 31, pay roll, l.\bor . . . .. ... ..............•• .. 
[BIO. 
$ 100.00 




8epterubcr !JO, r•Y roll, labor (unpaid) . . ..... .. ... . . .. . $ 460.61 
SepLe111bcr ::SC), bahu1C:C on hn.nd . . . . ... .. .. .... . .. . 
no1 1.1ms. 
HecPipts. 
l11ro111 State 'l'rea..surc r . . .. . . . . ..... , ... . .. ... . 
1880. 
J.,,'xpend itu r efJ. 
.J uly ~I, H nnsen & Lineha n. fire brick nnd cla.y .. ....... . 
Aug ust 16. Novell .v Iron \Vorks. back phttes . . . ... . . . . . 
8Ppt.. ~• \Vil liil m -~1ars l1 ull . l'C'J?Uil's und materia l furnish'.?cl 
ept. -~. J anws Hickey, boarding men . . . . ... . . . . ..... . 
Sept . :-JO, George Netcolt , rcp,1i rs and material furnished . . 
1 I. 
Murch 9, .Jnmcs Rickey, bonrding men . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
.M 11rch 2:i. \Vm . "MaNhall, repai rd 1uul materia l furni shed . 










$ 941.I G 
94 1.16 
.. 
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URREKT EXPEN E FCKD. 
E'.chibil ,f ... ,t,cCfrd Jr,,- .vear t11di11g "tµtember 30, 1 SO. 
llRC'E I PTS, 
FF'rom ~;dance on haml Oct. I, 1879. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . $13,507.;lO 
... rom 1 r~Rsurer or tale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. $ Ml,4fi .00 
From artu;les sold........... . ..... . ......... . . . .. . . .. 297.0~ 
From ~arll an<l clothing (p,lid by friend,i of pn.lit?nts) 9i0. ll • 
F rom hales sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.o:; 
From interest on lute warr,1uts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!J.H;) 
From fiu·m stock, etc., sold. . .......... . . . . •••• • . . . . . . . 138.:J.) 
1-:X l 'ENl)(TUllF . 
i~~ ~~~~t';e~~efstr~~r-~,- ~- :~: _u_n 1~~~(~:: : : : : :: ::: .::: :S lk~iii~ 
For bread,tuff,. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.7!,.J. 9 
For fr uits .. . . . ... . . .... ... .. .. . .... .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . J.1 ,17.42 
For tea. nnd coffee....... . ...... ... .. . . .. .. . .. . • . . . . . . 1,699 92 
,~~ b~1~;~~ra:~c~ ~!~l~ ~: ·: :: : : :: : : :·~~ ~::: :: : : ::.·.·.: ~·.·-~: : ·. · · ,1..E1i'.1219 
~~~ ~r,::~~.-. ::::.·.·: :: :: :: :: : : : : :: :: :::::::: :: :: :: ·.· :: : fV~ 
J~; !~;J1i~;1~:;1:::.-: : :·.·::.·.·::.-.·.·:.::: ::: : :: : : :::: :: : : i;~:::5 
F or poid nge n.nd stationery.. . ....... . .... . . ... . . .. . . . . . . [> IR7:3 
For clothi ng .. . . .. .. ..... .. •. ... , ..... .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . 3,036.~G 
Por library ;\ncl lliversions. .. . . .. . ... . ... . .... . . .. • • . . . 140. l 
For furni ture and fu misbing. ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . •. . . 3,::J29.Ul 
;:~; b~t ~;r~·-:·.·.·. :·. ·.· .': : :: : : :: : : ::::• :.: ::: : ::: : : ·::~ : l,j~~j ~ 
:~~~r:iU~!et~,~~~i'tl~~:: ::: : :·: ~: :: : : :::: :: : : :: : ::: : : : : J~:~ 
J?or ~lass, oi l~, nod J)ttint.8. . .. . ......... ... . . . . . ........ :.J:1 1.05 
~,or Ii.inn.. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ••... .•. .. .. ..... . . . . ... 1.1 :l4 .R2 
] 'or f'Ped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,!;0 
For lights. .. . ...... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . rt,.1 .17 
For fu t• I .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . .. . . . 9,2.;8. 19 
J<'or offi ce ~n lariPa . .. .. ... , . . . . . • .. . .... . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . r>. 15!'.,.!1 1 




Vouchers forqunrter ending epl. 00, 1 0, un paid . ... . 19, 110.3•1 
$70,204.00 
Bolnnce ou ha nd Sept. :JO, 1 80... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 5, 107.40 
In 'rreasurn·s hands . . .. . .. ... . ... . ........ . ... . . ... . . $ tl,9!2.67 
On Steward's petty ca.h-book . . , .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.194 .73 
$ ,j, 107.40 
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CUH,RE T EXPEN El!' ND. 
BxJ,ibit of Sttu:ardfor year ending eptember 30, 18 1. 
RECEIP'rS . 
From balance on hand October 1, 1880. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . $~5,107.40 
From 'fren.,urer of SI.ate .. ... ... .. . . .. . .. . ... .. .... . . . . . i 80,444 .00 
From nrlicle• sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 564.10 
From board•and clothing (paid by friends of pnticnts) . ... . 1,206.60 
}"rom hide, sold... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 957.00 
From interest on tate warrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1 
From form slock, etc., sold........ . .... . . . . . . . S.5 1.77 
EXPEXDl'f U HES . 
For vouchers September 80, 1880, unpaid . . ...... . .... . . . . $ 19,11 0.34 
For meats and fish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,~28.49 
for brendsluffs... ........... . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . •• • • . . . . . 4,677.85 
For fruits . ... . .. .... ............ . ............... . . .. .. . 1,084.07 
For lea.an ) coffee.. . . ... . .. . .. . . ..... . . . ...... . . . ...... l , 51.4-2 
For sugar and sirup. . . . ... .. .. . ..... . ...••.... . . . ..... . 3. 11 4.11 
For bulter. ..... . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,474 .S L 
t:~: ~fi~~~~ .- :: :::.- ::: .- .·::.· :::::::: .·::::::. :. : :. : : : :: : :: : ~~~:~ 
l!,or Rtmdry groceries. .. ........ . ..... . . .. .. . ... .. .. ... . . 2,763. 16 
For medi ·1LI supplies . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2, 192.4:J 
For postuge u11d stationery...... .. . . ... ... ... . .. .. ...... 481.66 
For cl lliing.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,934.51 
For liLmry ttnd diversions. . . .... . . ... . .. . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .. Hl0.74 
}'or furnitnre nncl furnishing . ......... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,405.0 L 
:~~ hi:~li!~~r·e·. ·.· ... ·.· ................. ·_- ·, ·.·.•:.:.·.·.·.· . .' .· : :: :: : : :: :: : : : 2'f~:J 
F'or contingencies.. . . ..... . . .... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .... . 853.S.'3 
~, r Visiting Committee . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . 3:3!1.00 
i~~ ~~~:: .~j~~•. ~~ ~- ~~~ l~~ .. . •.-::: :::::::: : :: • : : : •: : ::::::: 1,~,:~ 
For feed... . . ............. . . . . ....... . ... . .. . . .... . . . . . 291.87 
:~: }~i'~·_-_-_ :.".". :·.-.: :·.-. ::::: ·: ·_-_-_·_-_-_-_::.· : :. ::: :: ::·: :: ll.~g:J1 
For ollioors' sa laries . .. . ... , ... . . .... . . . . . . .• . . . ,. . ..... 5,613.82 
For employe, wage,. .... . .. . . .. ... . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-2,667.52 
. $105,010.54 
Vouchel'S for quarter ending September 30, 1 1, unpai l . . 24.42 1.68 
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LI T OF VO HER . 
Fot· bitnufol pe,·iod tuding ~eptembtr 90, 1 t. 
TO wnoi, AND POrt WH .\T ISSUED. 
1 79. 
I Oct. 6 Jesse Gray, butter .. .. ............ . ... .. , .. , .. • •· • • · $ 
2 Oct. 8 M "'· . E. Benson, butter . .. . ... . ......... • • . • • • • • • · 
3 Oct. 9 Ann Ferney, butter nud eggs .. . .... . . ...... • . , ,• ••••· 
4 0ct. 9 1''ra.nk :F'erucy, chickens . .. .. ..... ..... . . . .. , • • • • • • • · 
5 Oct. 14 Sampson George, ttpplcs and butter ........ , .. ,. • •••• • 
6 Oct. 13 M.A . B_enson, butt.er frn<l eggs .... . ...... , . . ... •• · •• · 
7 Oct. 20 \V. J. R111 ;c, straw .... . . ... . .... ....... . . • . . . . • · · · • • 
Oct. 2"2 S. B. Olney, visiting comm1ltee .. .. .. .. .. . ..• , . • • • • · · 
9 Oct. 23 Fn!derick Aldrich, milch cow . .. .. ... . . .. ... .. .. · . ···· 
10 Oct. ~ ~lartin Dingilley, chickens .... ... . . ... ... • • .. • • • • • • • · 
11 Oct. 25 Fisher Bros., butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... •. • • • · · · · 
12 Od. 2f• Mary Wolgamoll. bulter ......••. . . .. . · .. · · · · · • · · · · · 
J::J Oct. ~ N". 'i'homas, chickens .......... . ... . . .. . .. •• .. •••· · ·· 
14 Oct. 11 Paul EllinJ..'S, butler . . . .... . ....•• • .. , . .... ·······•·· 
15 Oct. 29 Runler & Forrester, butter ...... •....••.. . • •.• • • •• · · · 
16 Nov. l Prucill11, Lewis, butt.er .. ....... . . ..... . ... , ... . • •· • • • 
J7 July. 12 f'. H. Armslrong & Co., floor . . .. . .. . ... . . . •••••• • •• •• 
1 Oct. 30 Amcric,tn Express Co .. express ...... . , -• • .. • • •· • • • · · · • 
19 No\'. 5 L. \Valdenrnaier, beef cattle . . .. ...... ,., . . •• •,• • • •·•• 
20 Oct. 2 f' ield, Leiter & Co., blank ls .... . . . . ........ • • • • • • • 
21 Nov. 10 James Oroy, eggs uncl mower rent . .... . . . . .. • .. •••••• 
2"2 Nov. 10 Fisher Bros .. bulter .... .. .. . . . . . ..... ... , , • • • • · .. • • • 
2,'{ Nov. 20 Conmd H.eid , butter n.nd eggs ...... • •• • .••• •••·•··· · 
24 Nov. 4 J ohn V. Fnnvell & Co., blankets .... . . . .. ..... •,•••••• 
25 Nov. 11 George Hartert, milch cow ..... , ... .. • • . .. •• · •••···· · 
26 Nov. 14J . A . t.evem:i, butter ...... . ................ . . . . . . . . . 
2i Nov. 14 ~"ishei· Bros., butt.er ....... .. .. .. . . • • • •· 
28 Nov. 15J . C. McGowcn, chickens ....... . .........•. •••· · · ·· · 
29 Nov. 10 Ln Fayette Yoo ng, beef catlle . ... . . . ... . .. • •. • • • • • • • 
30 Nov. 17 1. Zimmer, b11lter ... .. . . .. ......... . , .. . • • ••• • •· · · · 
:3 1 Nov. 17 S. B. OlnPv1 Vi t= iti ng Committee ..... . .. .. •• · • · . ... • • • 
31 Oct. 1 PelRr W afters. labor ... . . . .. ........... . . • • . .. .. · · • 
3::JOct. 16M. Wnlk"r& ous, window guards .......•...... . .. . . 
I 0. 
34 Nov. 17 Jesse Gmy, lurkey:1 . .. ...... ...... •, • .. • • • • • • • · · · · 
3-'.> Nov. 15 M.A. Benson, butter .... .. . ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · 
HG Nov. 19 Jame~ Collins. fat cnttle nncl milch cow . .. ....... •••••• 
37 Nov. 2-1 Martin Dingslcy, turkeys . . . .. , . . . . ••••• •• • • •••· •···· 
38 Nov. 2::. Mrs. Ann E'erney, huller . . ... . .. .... , ... •·••• •••••• •• 
3~ Nov. 25 Will iam, & Son, apples . ... .. ... .. . ... . . •·• , •·•• ••• •• 
40 N't>v. 29Jnmes O'Brien, luckena ... ... .... , . ... . •· •· •• • •· • •· 
4.1 NO\• . 21 James Westcott, wood .. .. .. , , , . • • •. • • • • • • • • • · .. • · · 
4~ Nov. 29 John V. Farwell & Co., blankets .... ... . . . . . ..•. ,• ·••• 
4~ Dec. 6 G. W. Harner, butter . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ,. • • ....... •••••, 
44 Nov. 24 Lewis Main, turkeys .... . . ...... .... . . - • •. • • •· • • • • • • • 
4,; Oct. 29 K J. Fosler & Co., col\) ..... .. . ...... • • • • • • • ••· • • • • • 
46 Nov. 2~ E J . Fo•ter & Co., con.I. ... . .... •.• • . • • • • • • • • • · • · · • 
47 Dec. 13 Visher Bi-o, .. butter ...... . ....... . .. • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • 



















































44 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
LI T OF VOUCHER -Co,mi<um. 
ii DATE. TO WJIOM AND ,·on WHAT ISSUED. ] -I l l:!80. -;..-I --~ 49 Dec. _12 John V. l'nrwcll & Go., hnlr hose .......•. . ..•.. . ... . . i .46 
r,o Dec. 19 T. ,v. Fowcelt..Vi~iting Committee ...... .... , . . . . . . . 43.00 
bl D,c. 19IMicbncl Qumn. turkeys... . ........ . . . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . .3-3 
.52 Nov. 20 Mrs. M. J. Hickey, butter............. .. ....... . .. . .. .!~9 
53 Dec. 2:Jtetcr Shnhnn, Jr .. h,bor..... . .. . .... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.80 
54 Dec. 31 ,A. Reynolds . •n.lary .... . ........... , .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
~ g~: ~: ~. g: t'~i0n~~'.;',"{,;j~ry.·.·.-.-.·.-.-.: :: ::: : : :::::: .: : : :: : :: f~.88 
r,7 Dec. 31 Noyes Appelmnn , 5in lary... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .• • . . 200.00 
58 Dec. 31 Mn1. L . M. Lh11y, salary..... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . l~~-CXJ 
5!)/0cc. 24 Fisl1er n_L'OS . . b11ltcr ....... . ..... : . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ,)!J,Oi.l 
60Dcc. 31 8.,C. R.&N. It . R.Co.,coalfrewhts .. . ... . .... .. . . 1,76C.;J() 
·01 Dec. 2fl Van Q,,.clal .~ Oziao, soap . ... .... ~........ . . . ........ 41 00 
62 Dec. 31 .J. A. Vincent. one fab cow.. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 2-~.00 
6.3 Dec. 31 John \ engert, beer ........ . ... . .... .. . , ... .. 2:J .. 57 
64
1
0cc. ~H f.JOuis mith, lurn lin~. .. . . . ..... .. ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 19.07 
65 D ·1s79. 29 0. , C. R.. & N. R.. R. Co., freigh b. . . .. . .. . ........ . ... 92.47 
66 Dec. 3 1 Georire Nelcoll , labor ... . ........... . . .. ...... . . . .. . 
67 Dec. 3 1 J . S. Klein, labor .......... . ... ... ....... . .. ... . . . 
1880. 




· 31 G. H . Robinson, hauling . . ...... . 
70 nr-c. 290. H. Rohin~on, hnuling ... . . .. ..... ...... ....... . 
71 Dec. 26 Clatk & \Vebber. hlacksmiLh ing...... . .. .. .. . . 
72 Ore. 24 J. L. ·Mott. Iron ,v ork ~. repairs. . . . . . . ... .......... . 
78 nee. 16 Oakley lv, l\enting. repairs .. .. .. . . . ....... ... .. .... . 
7~j 0 ec. 4 A. A. ll url but & C.o., clnig,, ....... . : ....... .. ..... . . 
7.,
1
Dec. 16 ~rnne ll~. J\1111111filcl~ll'lll g o., repam, . . .... . ....... . 
76 Nov. I 1 . J. J\'lu rrnus & Son, ice .. . . . ... . . .. ..... .. .. ... . . . . 
77 Nov. 29 Jnm<'f' Vu;k. ~nrden syringe .... . ..... .. ......... . .. . . 
7 !0ct. 22 Union Oil Co., soap ,to·k .. ... ..... .. . ..... .. .. . .... . 
79 Oct. 1 
1
0. II. Con,rnghmu, lt_lcohol ... .. ... . .. ....... . . . . . ... . 
:W OcL. 31 Urbanu. Wme Co .. wines . . .. ..... ..... . ........ ... . 
I Dec. 17 J. D. Patl-011, fir1•-brick ... . ..... .. .. ... .... . .. . .. . . . 
82 Nov. 26 American FuRee Co I parlor fuyecs . ... .... .. . .. .... . 
83 Nov. 2~ C. G. urh•ton & o .. repairs .. ......... ... ... . ...... . 
84 0 •t. 28
1
.lohn '11. Brown. restraints . .. ....... . .. . . . .. ..... .. . 
8-"> Oc.c. l fl L. \V . 1.o<hnis , chnmliers ..... . . . .. . . . .. .... ... . . ... . . 
86 Dec. P W . P. Lar1te & 'o .. shoe-pacs ..... .... .. .. . .. .... .. . . 
7 Dec. 2:1 Fmnk Mego□ , cnrnl>erries.. . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
11cc. 27 A 11. Fmnk, oyRlers .... ....... . .......... .. ...... . 
89 n ee. IH l•rk & Lovecluy, fi sh ....... . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . 
90 Dec. l!JjSlrnver A:. Dows, crnckerP: ...... . ......... ....... . ... . 
~~ .~;t ~? .\~nnrl~;tJ .0i;?i~fc~~~,1~t~~~l~1.'.'.".".".'.'::::::::: : :: :: :: : ·:: 
Q3 Doc. II Furl t•)' & W olcott. crncke,~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
9410ct :-3 Morns, 'J\u.:kcr & Co., repttirs .. . . . . . .........•.. . .... 
950ct. 17 Pal nwr, \VimLI I & Co., stationery ... ... ...... ... . ... . 
96,Nov. 12 ll . G. O)mstead, apples ....... . ... ............... .. . 
97 ll •. 27,A. II. Fonda. chuhcs . ..... . .............. ... .. .. : .. ·I 
9 Dee. SI )!. Jleiller clolhing .... . .............. ...... ... ... .. . 
99 Der. 23 F11d1er Bros., ~r~enes .... •:. : . .. . .. , • • • • • • • •· • • • • • · ·1 



































1882.) REPORT OF TEWA RD. 
LI T OF VOGCUER -Co~TcsuED. 
j\ nm.\ TO WUOM A~D i--on WITAT ISSUJil), 
· 1s10. \ 
101 Dec. !l0
1
)!rs. A. B. Eaton. butler nncl egir•• • ... • • .. • • • • · .. • · · 
10~ Dec. 'l-1 \V. T. Oah•. repairs on wagons .. .. . . ... .. .. ... •,•••,, 
10:{ Dec. ;j l \Kenyon ~ 'l'11U0r, hardw,tre ........ •, •. • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • 
1().1 Dl.-c. :il American Ex.pre;;;~ Comp,rny. ex1>ress. • •···· •· • · ·· · · · · · 
10:", Dec. :ll A. Reynnlds, cn;;;h at.lv,incell ....... , .. • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · · 
IO(l Dec. 17 II. M. Wilmarth, li~ltt ........ · · · · · · · · · ...... · · • .. · · 
IOi Oec. 3 1 P. Bonniw,•11. hardware . .. . ..... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · 
I~ Oct. 29 C. M. Rurritl. butter ......... , . • •. • .. • • · • • · · • · • · · · 
109 Dec. 24!John \\Tiley. repn.irini;r Ahoes ... , .... • • • • • • • • • · • · · · • · • · 
II Ol'Dec. ;100. W. Watkins, butler . . .......................... . 
Ill Dec. 29\A. Boyack. butter . . . : .... ... .................. ... .. . 
l lt Dec. :JRou·er McGill. straw .............. .e •• , ...... ....... . 
11:1 Dec. 2-2 A. 'L. M1tchell, laundry haskels ... •. • • • • • • • • .. "· .. · · 
114 Dec. :{1}1'homf\8 lULnnon. nine f1Lt. cows •····· •······· ···· ·· · 
I 15i llcc. :l) M. A. Oen,on. butter .... • • • • ... • .. • • • ..... " .- .. · · · · 
ll G.Dec. 191. H. Emery. fuel 11nd htbor . .. ........... • .. •• •" • .. · 
11 7'Dec. IA.J. \V. H.u R:iell , brooms .. . . .... .. .. •·· ·· ·· · · ... ·••·· · · 
11 Dec. 3 1 S. \Vag~nf'r, stationery .... ••.••••··••·· 
ll tfl)('c. ~I Hnm lV, C;1rve-r1t)xch1.tngt!s •···· •• · ········· · ·····•·· 
120 Dec. !Jlll,. J \Vlulney. bolter .. . ......... • • •• • • .... • • .. • 
121 Dec. 27 \l enn• Cook. butler and egg,. •. • • ............ · · ·· · · · 
12~ Dec. 27 G '\V. Hainer, buUcr .. .... • • • • •· • • • • • · .... · · · · · · 
I 2:l Dec. w
1
Gonutd Renie, butter nncl egg,, .... • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
lt4 Nov. 1:1 R. Stew1u-t, UuLter • • • • • • • • • • • .... · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · 
l:l•) Dec. 27\JnmP!I Youn~. huller nnd eflSffl· .. • • • • • •· • • •· · · · • · · · · 
12G·Dec. 5 \V F Curtis, huller 1md t•gg-s .. • • .. • • • • • · • • • · · • 
1~71Dec. 9 \V1llu,n1 'l'onnin, P _M .: ,\>0st.i1ge and &tamps .. ••• . • • • • 
12 Dec. 31 Times Company, l),ulr I 1mes. • • •. • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · 
l it\J Nov. I~ Joh n \V1llMmson, lumber .... . • ,, • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · 
! :JO Dec 1:J Z. ~loul. lumber ... • .. • . •. • • • • .. • • • .. • · · · · .. · · .. · · · · 
1:31 Dec: 21!C. H . \Vullo.ce. drngs and paints .... . • ... •••••• · · •••·· 
1:.h! Nov. 2~,1, amuel HnleLL, lrnll er nml eggs.•• ••• • ••··•· ···· ···· · • 
1:1:1 Dec. :;d8mith & StitRs, groct•r1rs ... . . ·: . .. · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· 
1:~ I) c. 21 Curwen, Stoddart & liro., repairs_..••. • • • • • • • • · · • • · · 
1:):, Dec. 2i U ugh McClcrnon. rcp:urs on h11,rjl1Pt1 and harness .. •••. 
1:16 Uec. 20 It. Ii.. Phrne & Co1111>any, httrdwnre. • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
J:371Dec. !J I lsmale Bros., drugs .. • ... • · ; • · .. · · · · .. · .... · · · · · · · · "· 
1,i, ))cc 3 i1John McUmrly. hliu:ksm,Lhrnir • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · • • • · · · · 
J;:s9 Dec: 2U I llln.sen A:. Linehrin. lead and brick ... :•. • ••••••••••••• 
140 !lee. ;JI lllinoi~ Central Railronll Company, freigbl. • • •· • • • • • • • · 
141 Ore at ~;. 1. li'oster & Company, coal. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
142 Dec· J;J .r. C. ltid1, soap .......... . ... ••• .. ••••.- · · .. · · "• .. 
14:1 l)cc: 31 lmll'lJPHdcnce i\l_i ll s Comp1\ny, flour nnd teed.••• · •••··· 144\No,•. r, 0. M11n1uellP, pillows .. .. . , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · 
14~ Dec. 17 A. B Clarke, cemenL .. .. . , • .. • • • • • • • • , · · · • · · · · • · · · · · 
t .[ r, J n~~- I Wi!li,un Toman, bullelin and prinlini: .. • •·. • •· • • • • • • • 
I 
1879. . 
147 Dec. 26 Kellogg & Harrett , grocenes .. • • • • • • •· • · •· • · · · · · · · • · 
148 ))cc. 26 Kellogg & Barrell, tea ... ... • ...... •• .. • • .... ·· .. · .. · 
149
1
\Ja,~ .. O. 1 Kellogg & Barrett, groceries••••· "· .. · · " · · · .. · .. · · 
150 De~. 
79
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46 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
LIST OF VOUCHERS-CONTlNUED. 
DATE. TO WHOM AND FOR WHAT ISSUED . 
1879. 
15} Dec. 30 John V. Farwell & Co., dry goods .... ..... . ... .. ..... $ 
152 gee. 2 Noyes Appelman, cash advanced . .... .. .......... .. . . 
15a ec. 20Fred. Adu, repairs ...... . ... ...... .......... . ..... . . 
154Oct. 31 M. J. Baker, Jabot· .... . ... . .... . ... . .. ... . ... ..... . . 
l [.,~ Nov. 10 'I'. F. Curtis, one horse . .. .. . .. . ....... . ............ . ~g gee. J7 VI[. G. Donnan, telegram, postage, et.c . . .. . ,· ... ... ... . 
7 ec. 31 W. G. Oonnan, salary ••....... . .... .. ........... . . ... 
158 Oe1880_ 31 Pay-roll for quarter., ending Decemher 31, 1879 ... . ... . 
}~~ Jan. 13 M. J . Fell, one fat cow ...... . .. .................... .. 
6 
1an. 13 Sarah Thoruas, labor . . . .... .... . ....... ..... . ..... . . 
1 1 nn. rn Hunter & Forrester, butter... .. . .. .... .......... . .. 
1i2 .I nn. 16 Frank Grim, one fot cow ..... .... ... .... . .... . . . .... . \J 1an. 16 Christian Smith, straw . ....... _.. . . . . . . . . ... . ... .... . 
\
5 
/ 11. 16 Lafayette Young, one fat cow . ... ... . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . is Jnn. 23 Thom~a Early, mi lch cow ........ .... .. ..... ....... . . 
6
~ /n. 2:1 Pay-roll. filling ice•house. .. . . . . . . . • . •.. .. •. . ... ... 
1
16 
Jan. l:H Hunter & Forrester, butter . . . ... . ... .. ... .... ...... . . 
16 




, Ew• dw1n Gn mslc,y, stra. \~ ..... ..... .... · ...... . ... .... . 
un. " . P. Large & Co slippers • 171 ~• b 7 l1 ., . ........... ... ......... . 
















ricF·k U'H.iley, straw . .. .. .. . . . ....... . .. . . . ...... . 
i> ttn. "'· . ostcr & Co coal 












W omus- . annon, fat cows ..•.... :, .. . ... , . ,, . . ...... . 
e . 111. Bmly, straw ..•.... 
181 Feb. 21 John Br son .. · ... ,. · · · · .. · · · · · · ·" .. · · 
182 l!'eb. 2::l G. W. Barn~t~tb~7t~~-~~d · ~;,.g· 08 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18:1 Feb. 25 John Millet· b~t , ' · " ......... ........ ..... .. 
184 f!'eb. 26 S. B. Olne : Visi~r and egg~ . .. .. ........ ........... . 
,18, ,., b 26 
J 
1 
S Y ng Comunttee ....... ...... ..... .. . 
,, .., e . osep 1 tumph baskets · 
186 Feb. 28 L H. Emery ht~uling .... · · .. · · · .... · · · ...... · ...... 
187.l!">b l Olt' SI · I' ' . . .... • . . •.. ..•• . .. . ...• ... • . 
188 f':b: 28 Wm~1c~J: !·d::·s· -~iid1; ~~;;.-_· ............. . 
189 'u1·ch 21mericnn Exprnss Co., freights.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
190} eb. 28 Frank A. Gregory, rrpa.irs ... .. .. . . : . ...•. 
191 March 6 Wm. A. Jones fat hogR · · · · • · · · · · · 
19~ March 9 l,, L. Thomas 'veal calf ·· · .. ··· · · · · · · · · · · · .. • · · · · · · 
198 March 12 ttobert :St.ewai'.t ii t te ·: · · · · · • • " · ., • · · • .. • • .. • • "· • · 
104 Murch Iii Hunter & Forr~st:r \uet
1
t~~-- ·: · • · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • · • • • • · · 
195 Feb. . 14 W. P. Large & Co ' slippers· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
196 M.nrch 19 Wm. Bilsborough -~tmw · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
197 Mnrch 20 John Miller, butte~- and eg· ·,;.,· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
198March 20Mrs.J.Da b1 ... ~ . ....... ........ . . .. .... . 
199 Mareh 18 l!'ieJd, L'eit!; &t i~_r. i:,i~~k;~ · · · · · · · · •'• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
200 Ma_ rch 26 S. 1:1. Ol ney, Visiti~g Com:o.1itte~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 201 March 31 A. Reynold I ... .... ... ... . ... " .. 
202 Murch 31 G. H. Hill, ~ai:/y·· ~~- .... ........ ....... ' ......... '· · 
200 March 31 H. G. Brainerd I ..... .. .. .. ... . ,. ....... ...... .. . . 























































1882.J REPORT OF STEWARD. 
LIST OF VOUCHERS-CONTINUED. 
..: 
Q,) 
~ DATE. TO WHOM A.ND FOR WB.~T•ISSUED. 
0 
I> 
204 Ma1·ch 31 Mrs. L. M. 13-ray, salary ... .. ................ .. .. . . .. . I 1880. . I 
20-5 March 31 Noyes Appe!m1m, salary . . . . . ....................... . 
206 Apnl l John T. McArthur, fish . . ...... . ............ ... ..... . 
207 March 28 A. Reynolds, cash advanced ...... ...... . ... ........ .. 
208 March 31 American Express Co., ex.pre!.'s... ... . . .. .. ... . . . 
209 March 25 Wemott, Howard & Co., crockery .... .. ..... •... .. . .. . 
210 March 29 H. A. Hurlbut & Co., dL"Ugs .. ... .......... .... . . ... . . 
211 Jan. 24 Smith & Stiles, groce1ies and crockery . . .......... ... . . 
212 J;in. 24 B., C. H.. & N . K. R. Co., coal freights . . • . . .. ..... . ... 
218 Jan. 12 Harris, Helme & Mcllhenny, repairin l,! meter . .•. . ... . . 
214 Jan. 16 Smale Bros., drugs ... ..... . ... .. . _ ................... I 
21r, Jan. 28 Curwen, Stoddart & Bro., dry goods . ... .. .. . .. . . • .. .. 
2Hi Feb. 20 Dr. G. Truax & Hon, medical instruments . ... .. . . ... . . . 
217 J1in. 81 Kenley & Jenkins, gasoline .. ........ . . .......... .... · 1 
218 Jan . 30 Union Oil Stock Co .. , soap stock ....... ..... .. ....... . 
219 Jan. 17 Bramhall, Deane & Co., repairs . ............. . .. . 
220 Feb. 9 Iden & Co., gas fixtures . ............................ . 
221 Jan. 30 Rock Island Glass Go. , g lass ...... . . ......... .... .... . 
222 March 18 John M. Fisher, locka, buckles, and keys ... .... ....... . 
223 Mal'Ch 24 T . Coghlan & Sons, bedstead.a . . .. .... . ............. .. . 
:,!24 Feb. 2 W. T. Dale, repairs on wagons, etc ...•.... .......... 
22i'> March 5 Henry R. Worthington, pump rep1tira ..... .. • ....• .. .. 
226 Feb. 28 James Vick, seeds .... . ............................. . 
227 March 31 M. Reitler, clothing .... ........... .... . .. . . ... ... . . 
228 Ma1·ch . 18Crane Bros. M'f'g. Co., repairs on pipe and fitting .... . 
229 March 20 Gregory & Bea.ch, repair galvanized iron work. . . . . . . . 
21:10 Ma1·ch 17 American Fusee Co., fusees . .....•..... . . . ....... , .. . 
231 March 6 Farle_y & Wolcott, cra.:kers .. .... . ,, .. ......... .. ...... . 
2;-32 .March 31 Post & Sweet, .d.ry !!'Oods ..... .... . . . ..... ........ ... . 
21:l::l M,uch 24 Rumpf, Hosford & Femng, groceries .... . .. .•. ... .. . . 
2:¾ Jan.. 1 Ham & Carver, exchanges ....... ........ .- .. ... ... ... . 
235 March 19 M. Reitler, cloLhin~- ...... .. .................... ... . 
~:36 M~rch . HOU. Marquette, formshing ... ·: ... ....... .... . ...... . . 
2::17 Marth 24 R.R. Plane & Co., hard:ware .. ...................... . 
288 March 20
1
C. R. Wallace, drugs.and paints ..................... . 
2;)9 Mnrch ~l Fisher Bros., gro_ c~ries . . ...... .. . ... ...... • ; .... . .. . . 
240 March 31 S. Woggoner, stationery .. .. ...... .. .. : . . . .. . . .... . , .. 
241 March 30 George Smale & Co., paints and oils ... . .... , , . ...... . 
242 March 30 onniwell & Cobb. hardware ...... .................. . 
24:1 March 29 John Wiley, repairs on boots and shoes .....•....•..... 
244 March 31 Geo. S. Woodruff, groceries and crockery ........•.. , .. 
245 March 20John Wengert, beer ............. ......... . . .. ...... . 
246 March 16 John Barnett & Co., dry goods . ..... . ....... .. . . .... . 
247 Feb. 1 0. Marquette, furniture ... . ....... . ...... . ... . .•... , . . 
248 M.arch 81 Kenyon & Tabor , ha_rdw.are ,, • ........•....••...•..... 
249 March I::! A.H. Frank,oysters . ........ . . . .. . . ...... .... ...... . 
21:,0jMarch 27 A. H. Fonda, dailies .. : ......... . .......... ... ...... . 
251 .Mnrch 31 W. P. Large & Co., boots and shoes .. .•. . ....• .• •... . 
25:2 March 18 L. W. Loomis, chambers . ...... ..................... . 
253 April 2 H.ugh Mcelernon, repairs on harness, etc .. . .... . , . .• . • 
254 April 1 Wm. Toman, printing and exchanges .......•......•.. 
255 March 31,Stuart & Douglas, oatmeal ............ • .. . . •.. .....•. 
256 March 23 A. B. Clarke. cement ........................ , .... •• . 


























































HOSPITAL AT l:SDEPE:SDE)ICF:. 
LI T OJ,' l'Ot:cnims-CoxTIXUED, 
TO ""'°" A~D FOIi W II .\T ISSUED. 
..?:...-, 0. I 2~ ~farch 26 .T. VV. Ru'isell , brooms .... .. , . . . . . 
~r,9 Mnrch 27 \I . A. B,•n~on. huller nod eg-gs. •. ,. 
2HO ~farrh 15 Samuf'l Hulett. butler and egg.i .. . 
261 March ~ I. H. Emery. cli~11inµ- grave~- .. .. . ... . . . 
...... $ 
262 J\l arch :1 1 ln<lepen,lencc l\ l 1u1ufac:tunng Co., rcptti rs. 
26:1 ~l arch 16 Clark & l.o,·cd11y. fish . . .. • • • .. . . • ...... . .. . .... . . . . . 
2G4 ~larch ::k) lmlt•pendcncc Mill -l Co., Hour and feetl .. .. . ...... . . . 
265 ~lnrch al Willrn.111 Toman, tX>~tag-o . . • •. • • . . ... .... . 
200 J,'c\.J. t:>r .. E'. Curlis, livery ...... . . . ..... . ............ . .... . 
267 March :JO Mrs. A. li. Eatou. butter tl.ml cgg3 .. , .. , 
2f>B Murch 31 \V. F . urtiK, butler and esr~s . .. •·. • •· •· •· · · ··· 
2fi9 ~lat h 2\J Conrad R.eide, IJUller . ... .. • • • • • • • • • . •. • •. .. , •. 
270 Mar<:h 27 .J amee Young. lrnlter. ... .. . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
271 ~l1trch 2U Henry Cooke. butt.er . ... . ..... . . ..... ... . .. . . . . 
27t ~larch 5 L J . Whitner. butte ,· . . .. . . .. .. .. ......... , . 
:&73\Mtuch ~l R. Lcw11rt, 1-1- stccrg . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... , . • ...•• . . . 
27il l\l nrch 19 Burl111gh1~m l'v, t:o., soft 11onp ...... ... . .. .. . ..••. . 
27,5 ~'cb. Wha.it ,\t C:o., repairs on bug-gies, etc ..... , . .. , , . . . . . 
276 M:u-ch 9 l{oger Md1 ill . corn . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . 
277 Marrh 26 Chuk & We~l,cr, black,ouilhing ... ... . .. .•.. 
27 ~larch i;, 8 , 0. R. & N. It. It . C ., freights .... .. .. .. . 
279 ~lnrd1 :Jt .Joh n Kli ne:, iilbor . ...... . .. ..... . . .... . .. . . 
280 March :}l GeorllC Netcott, lnbor as nntson .. . 
~ I Miu·ch :J I Chari ;; .Munnings. uphol~terin" .. 
2 2 Feb. 10 \V . El . C,lllahan , ha uling coal . ..... . . 
28:--1 ) litr h 31 Clmrlee ThonnL~, e~g~. plants. nnd potatoes ...... . ... . . 
28 1 Ft•b. l 1G. H. Robinson, lmuliug co:d . ....... .. .......... . . . 
28,'; March 24 . M Leach , flour .... .. ........ ................ . 
2R6 Mrtrch .2.; Illinois C:cnh'nl H.. H. . Co. , freights . . . . . ........ . , 
287 ;\ lnrch ~ ll ., C. H.. l'v- N. R. R,. (; ., coal freights- ......... . .. . . . . 
28i1 Feb. I .I . 0. Rich , '°"R , tock . . ........ .... .. 
zxn reb. 2. E. J . Foster & o., coal. .. ........... .. 
290 April I Piehl, ~iter & ~o .. dry goorls . .. . . ...... . .. ... , . . . .. . . 
2!)1 Apri l I Fi~ld, Leite r & Co. notions . .... .. ... . ... . . . 
202 Ap1·il I rielcl , Lei ter l'v, Co, dry ~oocls ... . .. . . . . . . • • • • . • •• . 
2<J3 M1u·d1 31 John DorRl'll, wagon and harness . ...• .. .• .•. . .• •...•. 
29.t April 2 Shaver & Dows. soda crackers ... . .... • ... • ••• . .• . ..• . 
~~ t1~~~h 1~ }1~J.:~i{~~t~~11;,hbl:~ci~~~1tf1i17;: :: :: : : :: : : : :: : :·:: ::::: 
297 Mo.rch 311\Vill i,tms & Son, apples . .. ... . . .......... . ... . . ... . . 
~ :~~~i~ i~ Z~o::~~utpl: ~~!~~: ~~ ~1- ~~~,~~~~~c~::::: ::::::::: ::: '. :: : 
000 March :{O Tl.lbor & Tal>or, drugs ... . . ... ............. . ... . . .. . 
:~01 ~fart·h 31 W. 0-. Donnn.11, suln,ry . .. .... .... . .. . . .. . 
3D2 ~farch :31 Pay-roll for quarter ending March 31, 1 0 
:-roa April 22 T. W. F'n.wcett. Vis-iting Uommiltce . . .. .... . .. . 
a()4 April :Jt Mrs. L .. Kin ClliJ. V111iting Comnuttee . ..... . 
aO!') April 2t. 13. Olney. Visiting- Com1111tle1! . .. . . ..... . ......... . 
;j()G April JO A mericnn Rxprei,is Co., frci~hts . . . . . . 
307\Apnl 9 Hu11 ler & l,'orrester. butkr .......... . . ••.. ..• ...•... . 
30 M ny 17 l\fason & tewarl, bllller .... . .. .. .. ......... . .. . .... . 
30!1 ~lily 221. 11 . Emery. en,, hauling, etc .. . ........... . .. . 
:1 10 ~lay 2'J Henry Cook , •heep .. . ...... . . ...... . ... ., ... ...... . . 
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3a7 Apnl ~,.lune 
3a9 June 
340 June 
34 I 1~1 11rch 
34t J one 






















365 J une 
7 
· 2711lunter ~\ Forrester. bultcr .. . . .. . ........... . .• . .. . .. $ 
~
11." f.· ~1 ~:t~~~::~~-,c~~J1~~1~8.· .. :: :: : : :: : : :·:: :·:: :: :: :: : : : 
1 L. \Val1It,umaier. cah-es and chickPns ..... . ...•• ••.... 
2 Mrs J . W. Boll•, eg-µ-s and chickens . 
! Amerit1u1 Express Company, freight ......•• . ..• • •... . 
]!l Jacob Tl ohl. hit cutlle ... . .................... , .•. ... . 
16 ri.1 ni. L. S. K1nciiid, \" isilmg Committee. . . . . . .•.. . . 
21 J;unci; O'Brit•n, potatoes . ... ..............•. .. .. . .... 
21 Owen Gr,•eley, pot.1t ot~s . .. . . . . . . . .•• . , ... ... . 
17 ,lolm T . flan rock l\:, Son. soap.. . ..... 1 •• • ••• • • •••• 
2'2 L. \V11ldenmaier, wu l c111f .• , ..•.•..•.....•.•••..•• 
2'l J . C. Bt'i:u.:her, po1ntocs ... . .. .. . .....••.. . •. . ... •. , . . 
a John Sullivn.11, potatoes . . ... . ... .. .......... .. . , ... . 
29 A. Hej'nol<ls, ci11,h lldvancccl ......... . • . ..•• . . ..•.... 
~i !]~'.'.;:~;:t ,;;;::·:·.··:·:·>:·:·:·: :-:·:·: ::: :::: :: : ::: : : : 
30 ).frs. I.. ii. Gr,1y, R.1 hlry . . . ... . .... . .... .. . . 
24 S. P . St:'n rl R, fi.ll heift:'r ......... . ...... . ....... . ..... . 
I American Exp rcl-IB Co., express . . . .... ... .... .. ..... . 
~ Samuel [iulelt, butter und eggs, nnd fruit . ... . . . . ... . 
22 M. A. Benson. Lutt er and Pgg,; ... . • . .. . .... . . . .... . 
19 lnclepen1lcnce Miurnliicturing Co., repairs .... . . ...... . 
20 A lleach. wood ... ..... . . ... ....... . ............ . .. . 
20 l\f11,. 0 . l\f. Gillette, h;tts and miHinery . .. ..... .. ... . 
J~ J . J. Boellcher, book-binding .. .. ... . .......... ... ... . 
3 J .. J. 'I ra ,•is:, ,vood ... ... .. .... . .. . ... . ...... . .. . ... . . 
4 A. R atbuwny , rcpairH, .. . .. . . . ..... •. •••. .. ••.... .. . 
~g ~-}~t tV\:ili{~e:es:.~:;s·:: ::: : :: : : ::: : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
9jJoseph _ turuph. laundry h~skets . ......... . . . ..... . . 
11 ~I. A. ·w n11lil;urn. on -half dozen brooms . . . .... .. . . . 
:l(} \ Vlmit k. r:o., rcpn.ir~ on wngons ..... .. .. . ... . . ... . . . . 
IO J . Barnett & Co., dry goocls ... .. ............. ..... . . 
2-i PoF.t & Swt:et, clothing uml furni F.hiug ... . ...... .. . . . 
24 S. \ Vn2"j?011er. stationery n.nd book~ ..... . •....... . .... 
28 Geo. Smale t\;, Co. , Jig-ht nnd sund ries ... . . . ... . .• . . .. .. 
l'i J ohn \ Ve11gert, hops. mall, nncl barley ....... . . ...... . 
28Geo. S. W ooclrnff, ,:rroceries and crockery .......... , . . . 
2! R ~h~r~uettc , furniture .... ... . ....... ......• . . .... , . 
Z1 I . Oz111f.. SOlLP- .. ••••••••• . .•••.. ...•. .. • ...• •• • . •• .. 
30 }l. Reitler, clol bing . . .. .... .. ...... .. .. , ...... .. .. . 
28 Tabor & ' l'abor, drugs and ntecl ieincs .. .... .. . ........ . 
29 Mni. A. B. Enlon, uutter ILLL d eggs ...... .. ..... .. .. . . 
30 Jum_PS Young. butt.er and lwo lambs . . .. . ••... . .. . .. . 
14 0. W. W alkins. butter nnrl eggs ... ..... . .... . ..... . 
00 \V , } ' . l'urtis. bult.n and eggs .. .. .. .... . ..... . ... . .. . 
27 Conmd Reid, but ler imcl eggs ... .. . ..... ..... .... .. . 
17 Hunter & Forre.-.ter, butler . . .. ...... .. .............. . 
.2 llo1?Cr McG ill, bull er.... .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. 
23 L. J. Wh itney, uutter ....... . ... . .. ........ ........ . 
2:1 Sampson George. bn lt.er . .... . . .. ....... .. .. ••• . ...• 























































50 HOSPITAL AT INDEPE DENCK 
LIST OF V OUCH E R S - CONTIN UED. 
..: 
"' -5 D ,\ T J~. TO WIIO)'I AND FOil W HAT I SSUED. 
g 
\> I 
36BIJ u~~O. 19 Charles Thomas. eggs .. . . ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. . ..... . . . $ 
367 June 26 .John Miller, bu tter and eggs.• •. • •• •• • • • • • • • · • · • • • · · 
368IJ llne 25 Hll11 ter & Forreste r, butter . ... .. .. .. • , . .. • • • •. • • , • • • • 
360 Jone 12 Fisher Bros. , g-roceries · . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · 
~!70 June 24 [ndPpendencc Mills Company, flour and feed. • • • , • •, • • 
371 J une 12 (J , Fonda, lime .. .... • . • •• ••••• •• ' , •••••• ••••······· · 
872 May 15 Conservn tive Office, printing postals.• •• . . • • • • , • • •, • • • • 
:37:3 .June 28 Clark & Webber, blacksmithing . .. . . •, . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 
874 June 19 llrson Wells, draying .. •• ••• •• ••• • • • •• •• • • • • • • · • • • · · 
875 Jnne 110 Davies & Son. meats and fish . .. •. • ••• · ••• • ••• . . •. • •• • 
87G June 4 Frnnk Cobb, draying wood. ••• ••• • •• ••• •• •••••••••••• 
:J77 .July 1 A. K I larke, pol atocs, .. . .... . .. •. • • • . • . .. •. • • • . • • • • 
?J78 June 80 Wm. Toman, P. M., stamps a nd postals . . .... • • •. • • • • 
879 J u ne 5 Sainuel Hulett, milch cow .. .. • • .... •.•., .... . .. , , , , . 
380,fon e 17 C. F. Herrick, lihrnry, repairs, etc .. ,,., .. ••,••·•••·•·• 
381 June 22 Henry Ch1 rke, fat heife r . .... . • . . •.• . • .. ,.,,••,.••,••, 
382 .June 3 1'. F. Curtis, horse ... . .•..... • .. . , . . • .... . ... _.. • •· •• . . 
388 June 2~ Hugh l\.lcClerno_n.,. repairs. • • . . • , • • , • •• • . . • , . , • •·· • • • • 
8 4 June 26 A. H. Fonda, dailies . .. ..... .. . ..................... . 
88!\ June 19 Etlw:ucls & Co., bertns . ....... . .. . ..... . ........... . 
886 June 2 J ohn McGrndy, blacksmithing . . . . .. .. ....... . . . .. . . . 
887 April 2 C. R. W all ace, varnish . ...... . , ..... , ........ , ... • •. 
888 April 26 A. B. Clarke, cement .. ... ,• .. . ... • • • •,, .. • • . • • • • • • • 
:-18\J June B N. Lim ning, soft soap .......... .. . . ..... , . , • • • • .. • • 
::190 J ur.e 1 H. Burlingham, win e .... .. . .. .. . . . ............... . 
::!91 May JO Burlin{{hnm & Co., Roap .. • • . .. . . • • , • .. •, • • • • • • • • • • • • 
392 March 17 Kellogg & Holloway, 1umber and wood . ..... . .. , ..... . 
893 June 29 Kenyon & T abor, hardware .. ,,., .. · •••• . . . ••• ·• •.•••• 
894 Jun e 24 Bonniwell & Co%, hardware .. - . . • • • .... . .. • . • • •, .. • • 
895 :June :30 R. R. Plane & Co., hardware ... ... . . ....... .. • . ... • -
896 June 9 W. P. Lar~e & Co , slippers ........ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 
::197 Muy 81 A. Littlejohn &_ Son, slippe·rs., • • • • • • • · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·1 ·s·o, .l une \/9 J. W ackerbarth, Rhoes . ...... . . . . . ....... .. . . .. . ... • . 
31:JS June 9 Joan Wiley, shoes a nd slippers . . . . .. • .. .. . . .. , . ... .. . . 
400 .rune 30 Tllinois Central Railroad Company, freights. - • • • •, • • • • •1 
4.01 June 24B., C.R. & N. R.R. Co., freightR . . ........ . ........ . 
402 June 26 B., C. R. & N. R.R. Co., coal freights ........... .. .. . 
403 June 30 Bradshaw & W l\it, molasses . . .. .. .............•. . .. ·\ 
404 J.une 26 Morris, Tasker & 1]o. , repairs . ... . ... . . . .. . ..... . .... . · 
405 May 5 0. N. Hull. beans . ....... . . .. . . .... . ........... . ... . 
406 July 1 Dubuque Times Company, Daily Tirnes ..... . ..... . ... . 
407 June 26 Reid, Murdoch , • F ischer, ten. .. .......... .. . . ....... . 
40 June 26 Union Oil Company, soap stock .................. . ... . 
4.09 .Tune 22 W emott , Ho,vnrd & Co., crockery ... . ..... ... ......... . 
4H1 June 4 R. W. Helms, wood , . . . . .. . ........... . • .. ....... ; .. 
411 June 30 Pnlmer, W inall & Co., sta tionery ... . .. .. . . . . ..•...... 
412 June 14 Clnrk & Loveday, fi sh . .... . ..... . . . ................. . 
413 April l Hum & Carver, exchanges ... .... . .......... . ........ . 
414 June Hi Kellogg & Holloway, posts ..... . ... . ..... .. .. . ..... . 
41b April 30 C. G. Carleton & Co., rubber ~int,:s- ...... •• .......... 
446 June 15 W emott, Howard & C:i ., farmsbing . .. . . ........... . . 
4;21 June 12 Hansen & Linehan, linseed oil. .. . .. . .... . .•. . .. . .... 
41 April rn Jnmes Vick, seeds and plants .... . ........ . .......... . 

























































jl I JI DATE. 1· 
1880. 
REPORT OF STEW ARD. 
LIST OF VOUCHER - C ONTIN UED. 
TO WHOM AND J,c' OR WHAT ISSUED. 
410 May 7 Key City Gas Light Company, coke . ........... . ... .. . $ 
4.21 June 30 t<:. r. Foster & Co., coal. ..... ... . . . .. . . ... . ..... . . . . . 
422 June 5 Oakley & Keating, wringei: ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. . . . ... . 
42:3 J une l 5 Thomas Sha non, fat cows .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .... ....... . 
4.24 Apl·il 14 Fred Adee, ~tops a nd valves . ... . ... . .... .. .. ....... . . 
425 April 12 Rock I sland Glass Company, g lass .. . . . . ..... .. . . .. . .. . 
426 June 23 Shaver & l>ows, crackers.: .... .. ......... .. . . .. . .. . . 
427 May 15 J. P. F :u-ley & Sons, crackers . .. . .. . .. ... .... ..... .. . . 
428 June 22 L. W . Loomis. chambers . . . .. . .. . . ... ....... . .. . ... . 
429 June 7 Urbana Wine Co., wine .. . . . ......... . ............ .. . 
4.30 July 2 Rumpf . .Hosford & Ferl"ing, ·pli t peas . . ... . . .. ...... . . 
481 June 24 ltumpf, Hosford & Ferrin~, f-Rca .......... . ........... . 
432 June 30 Rumpf, Hosford & Herring., sugar., . . .... .. .. . .... . . . 
483 June 23 Rumpf, Ho ford. & Herring , groceii es .... ... ...... . . . . 
434 April 2 Field, Leiter & Co., matting . . . • ......... . . . ......... 
485 April 5 J . W . Russell , brooms . . . . .. .... ..... ... ......... . . 
436 June 2 Stuart & Doug las, bolted meal . .. . .. .. . ... .... . . .. . . . 
487 April 20 S. M. Leach, flour ... .. .. .. . . .. .... .... . . . ......... . 
4.a8 June 80 Field. Leiter & Co., notions ... _ . .. . .......... . ...... . . 
439 June 30 Field , Leiter & Co., knitting cottons ..... . ..... ..... . . . 
440 June 30 Field, Leiter & Co , dry goods .. . .. . . ..... . .. . . . . . .. , .. 
441 May 31 H. A. Hurlbut & Co., drugs a nd medicines . .... . . . ... . 
442 May . 19 Taylor Bros., wood . ... .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. ......... . ... . 
443 Mal·ch 20 The .John A . .ltoeblings Sons Co., wire rope . ... ... .... . 
444 May 13 N o,,elt_y Iron W orksrpulley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
445 June 16 Crane Brothers Manufacturing Co., repairs ... . ... . ... . 
446 June 29 C. Weitman, bet1ns ... . .. ........ . ...... . ..... .. . .. .. . 
447 July 1 W: (~. Donnan , sa\ary . . . ; .. . ... .. .. : . . .. . ..... ,., .. •[ 
. 448 July 1 Illmois Centrnl lfatlroad Company, freight .. ........... . 
449 June 80 Willia ms' Harveater Co .. reaper a nd mower . . . . . .... . . 
. 4.50 April 6 Bramhall , Deane & Co., range ca.stings . .......... . .. . 
451 June 30 Noyes Appelman, salary . . . · .... ... . . , .. . .... : ...... . . 
452 June 80 Noyes Appelman, salary . . . ... . ......... . .. . .. . ..... . 
45:3 .June 80 Fisher Brothers, sundries . . ... . .... . .... . ........... . . 
454 June 80 Z. Stout, -lumber .. . ....... . .... . . . ... .. . ... ... . . .. . . 
455 June 80 C. L. Patrick. beef cattl e . . .... . . . .. . .. . ..... . ...... . . 
456 J une 30 G. H. Robinson, haul ing ......... . .... . ... . ... .. . . .. . 
457 June 26 W. T. Dale, repairs . .. . . .. .... .. .. . .. . ..... . .... . , .. 
458 June 80 George Netcutt, labor a.~ mason . . . ... . .... . ...... . .. . 
459 June 80 Valentine Shrimser, labor as mason ... . . . ...... . . .. . . . 
460 June 80 E. Klin P., labor as mason . . . . .. . ... . .. . .... . . . ... .. . . . 
461 June 30 John Kline, labor . .... . . . ....... . ..... . .... . ..• . .... 
46? May 25 Geprge 1!ovey, lab~r .. .... ... . . . .. . . ... .... .. ..... . .. . 
463 July 3 lllin01s C~ntral Hmlron.c1 Compn.n;y, frec1ghts . . . . .... .. .. . 
464 .rune 80 PaJ,'•roll for quarter endrng June ::Iv, 1880. . ..... .. . , . . • 
465 Joly 19 R. S. Searls, fat heife1-s . . .... .. ........... .. ....... . 
466 July I-4 Fisher Bros .. butter . ........ • ........... . .......... . 
467 July 19 A.ntooy Kaytier, fat heifor .. ... . .... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ... . 
468 July 24 Thomas Shannon, veal, sheep and beef ...... .. ..... . .• 
469 July 3 Hug_lt Moffitt, potatoes . . • . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . .. .- . . . 
470 July 29 T. W. F a wcett, Visitins-Committee .. ; . .. .. . . . .... .. .. 
1 
471.luly ?I W. P . Lar_~e, & Co., slippers ... ... .......... . .... . .. . 
472 July :H Hunter & l<'orresler, butter .. .. . . .... . ... . . . .......•. 






























































52 HGSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
l,IST OF VOOCBERS~CoNTINUED. 
----- --- ----- --
DA'rE. TO WU(HI AND ll'OU WJJAT lSSUED. 
18ilo. 
474 Jnne 31 W.W. Grooms. chickens . .............. . . .. ... ...... $ 
47:, AuJ?ust 2 ~1l'fl. M. J. Hick y, chickens.. . . ..•. . . .• •. . . ..... 
4i6 Au1?ust 1 American Expre~s Co., express . .....•. . . .. . .... . .. . 
477 Augu11t 2 R. . earls, mi lch cows. . . . . . • . •••..• •• . •. 
4iH August 7 Mason & Stewart, butter. . . .. . . • . •• • . . . .. .• • .•. • . 
47!.) Au,l!m1t 10 W. A. Jones, f,\t heifers . . . . ... • . ... •.• • . 
J Aujtm,t 12 ~; Len<'h. fat hril'crs .. . . ... .. .......••••••••••.. ... 
481 Angust JIG. H . Wilson. fat heifers. . ... .. . .. . .•.•..... . . 
4 2 Augu~t 14 S A. Olney, Vi5(iti nj? Committee. . •. . • •.••. • ••. 
48:J August 18 VV. M. 8pice, fat heiler ........ ... .. . .. •• , .. . . .... . 
~ Auµ-u st 4 W. P. J~,rf!" & Co., shoes . ................... . •.. . . . 
4-?) Aug-ust 2:i Joseph :-ilumph. currants and baskets .....••••.. 
486 August 24 S. P. Senrls, butter. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
487 August ~P. J iuncs Y~ung, l:1.111bsnnd heifers . .. : ::: : : : :::: .::: :::: 
~ August 26 M:1xti1,1 Dm~ley, chickens . .. . . .... ........ . .. •. .. . .. 
4811 ept. 4 J,udw1~ Grim~. fat heifer. . . ...... .... •• · 
490 ~ept. 6 S. H. ulney: Visiting Commillet! .. . . . . • .. : : : ~: . ~::: : : : 
•19_1 :- r pt. 7 \V . II. l'atnck mi lch cows 
492 Sept. 8 George Carr. cl;ickcns ..... : ~ ·.: .' .· .·: .· · · .' ·: • • • · · · · · · · · · 
49:3 August ~1 Americ:rn ExprefUJ Co., freights . . . . .'.' . ." . .'.':: :: ~:: : : : · 
494 Sept. 9 Mm~on & tewarl butt.er · 
49:>IScpt. l a Ln Fuyette Young. vmd ~,;fr::: :·.::: ·.·.·. ·. ·::: ::······· 
490 _ept. 17 P..l nso11 & 'tcwal'l, butter. . ........ .. ... . .... · · · · · · · 
497
1
~•' Pl. 17 _H rnry C"!'k, fut heifers . . . ... . .... . • . .. . , • · : : )::: · 
49
1 
l~ept. ~O I homn.s Shannon, fat heifers.. . ... . .. . . . · 
499. ept. ,;),0 ~.n\hony .KuyRcr,. wood .. . . : ..... . . . ..... · : : : : : : : : : : : 
500 t!pt. l =l F 1e,d, Leiter & t:o. ladies hose 
. )0118 pt. II W . P. L:1ro:e & Co.' men's shoe p·a:c~·. ·· · ·· ······· · · · · · 
50'1 Sept. 1:, Tolman & King. nl~ohol..... . . . · · · · · · • · · · · • · • • · · 
5r¢3 ~cpt. 2.r.. Roger McGill, turkeys and chicke~~- · · · · · • • • · · · · · · •· · · 
~&~1· ~::: 2~ f~: ;(: fr~nett. corn . .. .. . . . ........ : : : :::: : :::::::':: 
506 'ept. 30 A. Reyn~111:1~~~~1£~;y ..... .'. ·.-:.·: ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •, •., ... 
?°Z
1
~ pt. ~o G H Hill. sa l,u-y . . . . . . • '· · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · · • • · · 
50, ~pt. 30 1-f 0 . Brnml'rd. Salnry .. .' .' .' :: : .. · · • • · · · • · 
509 Sept. 30 Mi,. L M U1ay sal,11y.. . . . . . . •• . . ' ... • . . .• . ~IOI~ ept. 30 E. Bluck. c.dves ' ... . ..... . · · · · • · · · • • · • • · 
oil ~epl. :JO . F. ·earls, bntlernnd beel · · · · · · ·· · •• · · · · · · · · · · 
512 Sept. ~ 1 . lleynolds, cash advanced ·." . ."·."· ." ., · ' · · • • · · · · 
5131 cpt. 2., \V p Luri,e & Co boots and sho . ...••• . , • . . . . 
f> l•I epl. 30 Onvicl Kt olt. cut Rt~iw es. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
51:) Oct. 1 A mericnn r xpress Co ;~ ~1 ~~~ .. • · • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • 
,5 1 ~ August 30 A. B l'lm kc, cement ' .. . ~ . . ·. · · · · · · · • · · • .. • · · · · · · 
51 ' I.July I. H Emery, cli(?g-inA" raves · ·· · · · • • ·· •• ·· • · · · 
51P
9 
S,-.pt. 10 H.. Slcwurt, sheep ,tnd 11e1fers · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · 
51 August ~Ol'IM~it·M Lanabee. apples .. . ."."." · ··· · ··· · · · · •·· · • • 
~~, •pt. .{() Dilmd Uelu.nt>y, clnckens and tu;k·e· .... . . .... . . ... . . g~ Sept. SO Ll. H. Robinson, lrn.uli,w CO'tl Y · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · o~il:,/t g~ ffyes App lnllln, cash ~dv;n;,;,d:·.·. ·.:·. ·. ·.·· ·· ·· · · ·· ···· 
5~4 Jury· 31 t:la';kni ~ 1:.~~l•~t1~~h· .... .. ... ........ : : : : :. : : :: : : : 
~2."i SL•pt 29 HPid, ~1 urdock 1~ J?i!l~l;~r· ·fi~h · · · · · · · · · · · · 5~~1 ept. 29 1J li1101s Cenlml Hailw_ny Co., f~~j· ·1;ts·. ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




























































l 2.] REPORT OF TEWARD. 
LIST OF VO CHER -CONT!NU RD. 
'1'0 wnO~l 1.r-r.-0 FOlt WHAT ISSUE D. 
5281 e~t. O. 14\Cmnc Brothers Mrmuf1\cturing Company, repllirs ..... . f 
52tJ ept. 27 nmuel Hulelt . lmll-Or, CJ,!~ and currlluls ..... .. .... . . 
5.'JO ept. 27 M.A. Benson. butter and rfe,"' · .. . ... . ........ .. .. . . . 
~{l Oct. 2 \Vm . Toman, printing and e."<change . . .... . . •. ..... . 
5;J2 ept. MG. W. Watkins, e1tf."' and beef. ..... .. .. . .. .. . , ..... . 
53:i cpt. 30' Indcpendcncc Mills Go., flour and feed .... ... ....... . . 
5'.14Srpl. 2:,IM. Reiter. clothin11-• .... . . ........................ . 
5,3.; epl. 301 \Voodruff & .McOonilld. groceries n.ncl crockery . . . . ... . 
586Sepl. 30
1
\V. F. Curlis, butler a.ud eggs .... ........ ......... . . 
&;37 June Dubuque C1ibinct M1tkers' Associ,tt.ion , upholstering .. . 
538 ept. 27 Post & wrel. dr ·goods . ... ... . . . ...... . .... ..... .. . 
5:39 Sept. 27 John Barnett & o., dry goods .. . .. .. . . ...... . .... . . 
~O 'ept. 20\Fisher Bros., sundry groceries ..... ....... ..... . . .. . 
M l Sept. ~ ,vm: '1'01;11~1~, P. M., stamps. envelopes t\nd poelnls . .. . 
M.2 Sept. 2,., KenJOn & l abor , lmrdware . ...... . .. ......... . ... . . 
M:3 ept. 28 C. R. \\Talhtce. 1>1tinl6 and oils .......... . ... . ..... . . . 
544 August 5 On"iR & Son. fish .. .. ...... . .. . ................. . .. . 
M~ ept. 27 \Hugh McCleruon, repairs on buggiesnnd ham ss . . ... . 
546 ept. 21 \V. 11• Dl~le. blacksmithing .. . . ... . . . ..... . ..... . ... . 
~ts;· 1~ ciu~-t~tS~~i:1.~"/:1t~;1· ~.-;~1· .... ::: :::: :: :·:: :: : : : 
549 July 18 Kellog & Hollowny, rcp,,irs ..... . ..... . . ... ...... . 
550 July 30 L J Wh,luey. butter .. . ....... ... . .. ..... . ...... . 
551 July 1 Sampson George, butter and npples . . .. , .... . . . 
b-52July 30 M. Keitlcr. suit clothes . . . .... ..... ... ........ . .. . 
,%:~ Sept. 24 P,dmer. Winall & Co., bilJ'.hends and vouchers . .. .... . 
SM August 20 Alex. "\Vebstcr, honey . .. . ....... . .... . . ............ . 
55.;Scpt. 17 Wemolt, Howard & Vo., lights and m dicnl supplies . . . 
~6 cpl. }!; H. \V. Joh·ns, Manufacturing Company, repai rs ....... . 
557 August ~ J . L. Molt Iron Works, repairs ............. . ... . . . . . 
S.58 August. lb J . A. Vi ncent. telephones..... .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 
b59 July 80 D. J . Rill , wood......... .. .. . . ... .......•.. . . . . 
.560 Sept. 27 It. R. Plane & '"'o., bardwtLre ... . •. • . . . . ........ . : ... 
061 August 16 John Wiley, boots nnd shoes .... . : .• . ........ . ... . . . 
-562 Sept. 17 • ·Jmvcr & Dows, crackers. . . . . .......• . ..... . . . ..... 
56:3 Augu.st 20G. M. Olmstead & Co., sonp .. . . . .. . ....... . ..... . .. . 
-564 Auaust 1~ Americnn ~.,usee Co .. fusees .... ..........•• •... . . .. . 
.56-) July 21 Urbana Wine Co., branJy . .. . . ........ • .. •· . . . . .... . 
566 'pt. 29 John M. ~' isher. lock buckles .. ... . ........... . . .. . 
-067 S pt. 15 A. Hathn.wuy. rep1Lirs .. ...... ... . . .. , .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 
.,58 Oct. 2 H. ~1. Wilmarth , l><vn tips . . . ........ , •• . , ..•........ 
569 Oct. :io G r1re Net.colt, labor on repairs . .. ..... .. .......... . 
570, ept. 27 0. Marquette, furnishing . . .. . . . ........... . .• ... ... 
.'i71 ept. 27 Z. Stout. lumber ..... . . . ...... . . ..•. .... . . . .. . ..... 
572 Sept. 29 Union Oil o., aonp stock . . ... .. .... ••• .. .. ... . ...... 
573Sept. :lOJohn Barnett & Co., dry goods .. .... ..... .. , ... . ... . 
574 July 24 Wait & o. repairs . .. . ... ........... . ., •• , ... . .. . . 
575 August ;{ ) Geo. S. ·w oodruff. sundry rcrocerics . ..... . .......... . 
576 Sep. 22 Williams & Son, fruit and b ;ms ....... .. ... . .••. . . .. 
577 cpt. 24 Rumpf, Hosford & Ferrin~. beans .. . . . ........ .. . . . . 
57 \ opt. 2:l Illinois Central tt,ilroa<i Company, freight .......... . . 
.5i9 Sept. I~ !'!"unter & ,Forrester, butter ..... _. _. ... . .. . ............ . 
580 ept. 2.> I abor & 1ubor, drugs and medicines . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . 
























































54 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
LI. T OF VOUCHER, -Coxn :w.:o. 
TO WHOll AN D FOH WflAT ISSUF.O, 
[BIO. 
= = 0 
E 
. 2/se,;l~- ~ilJames Young. bu tter .. ......... .... .. . .. . . ...•..... $ 






584 Sept. 2!J Mrs. A. B. J,aton, butt r, eiri:rs, nnd fruit .. . . . . . . . . ... . 
oS.1 Sept. 25 t:lnrk & W ebber, blncksm1lb1ng . ....... . .. . ......... . 
-~G St>pl. Hi Gcor~e ;::;male & Co, white lead and su ndri ei, ...••.. 
587 Sept. 27 .. Waggoner, sla.tionery. . . .. .. .. . . ... . 
588 Sept. 27 J ohn , vengmt, hops, m,lli a nd barley . . . .. . . .. •. 
!°>89 Sepi. 2R havet & Dows, crackers.. . . 
590 Augllst 24 Morse &-Liltcll. scwing•rnnchine .. 
.,91 August II Novelly Iron W orks, pulley. .... . . . . 
592 July 81 lndeP:(' ndence Mfg. '., repa iring window grates .. . 
5!J;l Sept. 28 J oh n t. H ancock & Sons, soap .... . . ... . ... . .. . .. . ... . 
504 August 31 ~; ll. Backus & Co., g rocc,ie, . . . . .. .... . ......... . 
50-) S · pt. 30 Field, f-'e iLer & Co., furni6bing. 
-596 Sept, 30 Field, Lei ter & Co .. furni shing . . .. ...... . . . . .... . . .. . 
597 pt. 30 H. A. 1-lurl but & Co., drugs and medicines .... . •.. . ... 
5 ept. 29 .John 'l'. Bancock & ~ons, g-roceries . . ... .. . . . . . •• . ••. 
599 August 26 Illinois Central lfailroad Co., repalire .. . ........•....•. 
600 Oct. 1 B. , C. R. & N. R.. 1:. Co .. oal freig hts ...... . .. . .. . .. . 
601 ept. 30 B. C. It. & N. R, R. o .. freights ... ...... . .... . . 
60'l Au1<ust 17 J . W ackerbarth, boots and shoe, . . .. . . .... .. ....... . 
600 Oct. 2 A. EL b"'ondn , dailies. ....... . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . 
604 ept. ~OJ. J. Travis, wood, pos , apples, and plum .. ...• . • • .. 
605 'ept. :JQ Ma.son & Stewart, butt.er . . .. . ...... .. . .. ....... .. ..•. 
606 ept. 30 Fi Id, Leiter & Co., bln.nkets nn cl Runclriea ....... . . . 
607 Sept. l T. ~.,- Cnrth1. livery teams for callle ... . . .. . . .... . . 
608 Sept. 30Noyee Appelmon, salary . . .. . ............... . .... . 
609 , ept. 30 f! . J . Foster & Co .. coal .... . ........ .. . ........ .. . 
010 Sept. 30 IV. G. Donuan, salar_r . ... ... . .. .. ... .... ... . ... . 
611 ept. 30 Ham & Carver, exchanges .. ........ . . . ..... . 
612 "'ept. 30 A. L. J ones, steam Lrap . . . ........... .. ... . . . ...... . . 









































16 I OV. 
170ct. 
12 G. W. Harner, ens, appl s. and straw ...... . ..... .. . $72·01;:~r 




27 IV . T. Curlis. veal cnlvee. ...... . ............ . . . . • • • . 2 1.55 
28 Mrs. L. . Kinca id, Visiting Com mit.tee . . .... . . .. ... . . 25.00 
25 ) laaon & lewart. butte r..................... . . . . . . . ]94.3.> 
I George W . Watkins, steers ..... ... ..... . ... 570.30 
4 0. ,v. Harr!er, chi?kens and turkeys. . . . . .. . . 26.05 
12 0 Dl"fl"O Pansb, chickens. ... . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . • . •• • . . 14.40 
18 Mrs. Af . .J . Hickey, chickens . ... . ....... . •..•• • .. ... , 4 .3-'.> g ~ •son .& Sle wnrl, butler . . . . ...... . .. . .. ... .. .. ...... 124.80 
2\J nul _~lhngs, eggs... . . . . .... . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . JG.20 
19 1"\/if'c;n Expre Co., exprees. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . 9.60 
: . nwc tt, Committee............ . .. .. ... .. . . . . 42.00 
2'd Marlin Ozins, tnrkeys . . .. . . . . . . . · 18.20 
24 Mason & lewnrt, b_ult.er a nd e~: '.. :: : : :::: : :: : : : : : '. 276.50 
22 I. H. Emery, tbresl11ng and turkeys.... ...... . . . . . . . . . 32.-~ 
30 _W. P. Lar~e & Co .. men's slippers .... .... . .. . ..... . . 110.82 
26 t'rommer Extract or M,dt Co., exlmct of malt . . .. .. . . _. J 7.;,o 
22 Del Brown, turkeys.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ll .44 
I Paul Elling>, eggs . ..... . .. . . ... . ........ .. __ ... . • _. 5.70 
I 2.] REPORT OF STEWARD. 
JI DATF. I TO WIJO:\I AND FOil WHAT Jl'S\11-:0, 
I 
1 'O 
21 Nov . · oo!E. F' Roujthton & Co, cosmohne ..... • • · • • • • • • •· · · · 
2".l Dec. 9jG A Appclmnn, be.ms.. .. .. . •, • .. • •:: :: ::::: '.::: 
: 8!~: ~ t1BrlP~~sf~~r.ri:s~ .~;;.:re::~s t~ 
2,j Nov. 23I F'ielcl, Leiter & Co .. Ulanket~... , , . • • • • . • • • • • • · • 
26 Dec. :J Kenley & Jenkins, nnl'htlui , . - . • • • . . • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · 
'l7 Dec. I ~I a.son & Stewart, butter ................ • • • , • • , • • · • • 
28 Dec. 20 Chri:itian Rchmiclt, corn.. • •. • • •· • • •·· · ·· •· · · • 
20 Dec. 20:Marli11 Dingsley, turkeys . •., • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · 
~ &~t !~1~:;Jj1}:l:.{',i?~:::: :: : :: :: :: :: ::: : ::: : ::::: ::: :: : 
it 8~: [~IJ ~!.,0t 1-~~~~•:;;;tt.e_e_ ·. ·. ·. ·::. ·. : : ::::: ::::: : :: : ·::::: 
3-5 Dec. 27 Mn.rtin Ding-:iley, corn • • • • • • • · · · •· • • ·· · · · 
:36 Dec. 2 . ~... earls. butter , . . . . • •, • • • ~- • • · · · · • · · · · • • • · · · · · · 
37 Dec. 16 Ani on Kayser, corn ., • . .. •• · •·• · •·•· · 
: Dec. 81 Dswld Rryson, corn .. . ... . . • • •, • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
39 Dec. 31 Fmnk Cobb. fat catlle . ... .. - . ... • • - - • • • • - • - · • · · · , · · 
40 Dec. ~I 0 . H. Hill , salary . - . • - - . .. • • • • - • • • • • • • • · • •· · · · · · · · · 
41 Dec. 31 Noyes Appelman, snlar.r . . ...... • • • • , • •· • • • • · · • · • · · · 
42 Dec. 31 A. Reynolds , sa lllry ... • , . , . , • • .. • • -~ • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · 
:1 R:~: m ~~8~-L~M'.'~~~., .. b~~,~~:;.: : :: : : ::: : : :: : ~:::: :: :: ::: ::: : 
45 Dec. I Mason & Stewart. eggis . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
46 Dec. 21 Post & Sweet, dry fl()Ocle. - - . . - . • • • • • • - - • • • · • · · • • · · · 
47 Dec. 81 A . Reynolds, cash ach,anccd .. .. , • • • , • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • · · 
4 Dec. 31 Kenyon & Tabo1'i lmr<lwnre . , .. • • • • • • • • • •· • • · · • • · · · · · 
49 Dec. 30 Ja.mes Yri11ng, bultE:r 1t!1d turkeys. ••• • · · ·•• ••·•···· · · · 
50 Dec. 31 J . J. Breltcher, re-bind111g books. ••• · •••· • - •··· • · · · · · · 
51 Dec. 30 \Vha.it. & ., rcrn.1r1ng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
52 Dec. 30 lnclepenclE'ncc 11111s o.1 fl our n.!1~ feed .• • ••••••••••••• 
M Dec. 7 Chn.rleR Truax, drnlZ'~ n.nd med1c1ncs. •.·,. • • • • • •, • • • • • • 
M Nov. 9 J . L. l\lott Iron \V01:ks, traps and strn1ners . . • •· • •, • • • • 
5.; Dec. 28 Fisher Bros., gr~cr1es. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • · • · · · 
56 Nov. . E. ll. Kellogi(. 011.. - -- · · -. . · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
57 Oct.. 21 Charles C. Claghorn, grnnnlu.. . •· • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · 
58 ~ov. l E. \V. Al bee, crackers . .. •: .. ,.•• . . ,••,• •• ··· • · · •· · · · 
09 June 3 Eber & Wnl t.ers, box elnff. - . • - • . . • • • • • · • • · · • · · · • · · · · 
60 Nov. 18 John T. Brown, Phoe nod clolhmg bu~kles. • · · · • • • • · · · · 
61 Dec. 20 Kellog~ ,V. 1:1.ollo~vay, lumber and fencmg. • • •· • •.· • • • • • 
62 Oct 27 John '\-Vengert. ice and hops .•••••• · · ··· · ·:·········· 
6-3 No;, !i!Fmnk hhigow & Bro., castings aml cranberries.••••• ••• 
64 Dec. 11 z. Lout, lumber. ••• ·••••• , .. ·· · · ······ ·· · · ··· · ·· ·· · · 
65 Dec. 16 Stuart ,~ Douglas, oatmeal ... . . • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • - - · ; · 
66 Dec 20ls 1mver & Oows. soda. crackers · · · · · · ·; ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
67 Dec· 21 1. A. HurlbnL & Co., dr~1~ a nd m~d1c.111 e1. · • • • • • • • · · · 
68 D · 11 Edward L. ,vilson. mng1c lantern ,• 1 ws. - • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
69 D:~- 20 A. B. Clark , com nl · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • '· ... 
70 Nov· 26 Am ricun Fusee _Co., pnrl«;>r fusees.•· · ····•···· ··· · ··· 
71 N0 ,: 10 A. L. Willi:tton, indelible rn k. • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • .. •· · · 
7?. Dec · l l> Bunter & Forrester, lrnller and eggs. ••••• · • 
73 Dec· 15 Onion Oil Co .. eoap etock · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · • · · · · · • 
























































































105 0 cc. 
m1&~~: 
108,Dec. 109Oct. 
l 10 Dec. 
J II Dec. 
11 2 Dec. 
I 1:1 Dec. 
114 I) c. 








1191 0\', 120 Dec. 
121 Dec. 
122 Uoc. 
12:l,No,•. 12-1 Dec. 
12.; Dec. 
126 Nov. 
127 I cc. 
JQ Dec. 
IJOSP!TAJ. AT INDEPENDENCE. 








2-2 Jndepcnden<:e ::\1 ~r:iut'acluring- Co., rC'pairs . . .. . ....... .. $ 4.90 
2,\A. l.f. Fonda, dad,es. .. ...... . . .... .. . . . .... ... ...... 11.14 
28 Hu -"b McClnnon, repairs. .. . ... . . . .. .. . . . ... . ... . .. . 67.75 
29 ~:. B. Back us & 'o., fruit............ .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 12.4 1 
I W. 'L'. Dnlr-. wheelb11rrow and w,1.gon-pole . .. .. ........ 10.25 
12 0 . Mnrquf-lte, furnishing. . . . . .. 2.95 
20 ~:dwards & Co., e~ga arid beuns. 12.73 
21 George 'nutle & Uo., drug~, painlR and oi ls. . . ...... . . ] 1.50 
29 .Joh n T. Huncock & . ons. brooms. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.90 
28 A. 0. Sp11IJing & Bro., library and diversions... .. ... . . U.00 
29 G. AI. Olm•1ead & Co., ,o .. p .. .... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 70.56 
20 VeJ11r Hapids Gas Light Vo .. coke. .. . ... . . . . 70,?~ 
29 l:l a.tlrn.way & Riggins, repairs . .. . .... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 .. -,.:, 
~ t0'i'.Ji~kl'.:~!~'!~~d '.~~ocl: : : : : : : ........ : : : : : : : : : : . . . rn§:gJ 
2 R.. H.. Ph1ne & Co., hnrclwnre . .... . ... .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. 6.30 
23 rield, Leiter & Co , dry goods .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 315. 13 
20 \V' •mott, Howard & Co. , furni shing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:➔ .ao 
23 M. RcillPr, clothing-... ... ............. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 132.85 
23G. W. \-Vatkius, buUer and eggs, cow, n.nd turkeys . . . . 65.36 
31 I,. J. Wbituoy, butter.. . .. . ................. .. ....... 67.o9 
2,, Sa mp!(>n G~or/!'<:, ap~les . . . : . ........ : .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 29.81 
28 American Smeltmg Co., filting locks (,·01d). . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
20 801111iwcll & Cobb, hardware. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181.32 
20 :unucl Hulett, butter, cg-u-s and chic·kens.. . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 9 
l!i R.. Stewart, butter, and shc.-ep... ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . Hl.35 
2:J Field , Leiter & Co .. hair... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25.10 
24 Reid, Mu rdoch & FischPr, g rocc, ies . . . . . . . . .... .... . 1,11 8. 2 
2:{ Henry \V. King & Co., clothing. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399.50 
31 .J. \ Vackerbarth, repairs on boots and shoes.. ........ . . 15.20 
31 'l'11bor & 'l'11bor. drugs 1rncl medicineR. . .. . . . .. .. . . 109.46 
:JO C:onmd Roi de, butter. eggs. and chickens.... . . . . . . . . . 46.46 
2o , :lark & Webber, blacksn11tbi11g. .. . ... . ........ . . .... 29.70 
ao Wm. 'l'omnn, postmas ter, stamps and postals. . . .. . ... . 65.70 
15 ~larlin Ozius , pasturing cows. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ........ 8.00 
ll l Ham & Carver, exchanges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.75 
ao Tilman OzhlB, sonp. ....... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 155.79 
!JO A. B. Eaton, butter........ . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 41.46 
:\() Georg Snuerb1er, repn.irs. on clocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.:30 
21 J. J. 'l'mvl8, wood and poles . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . 10.60 
21 L. W. Loomis, chambers . .. .. ........... • .. .... .. . . . 51.4:J 
28 John Wiley, clothing. . . ..... . ............ . .. . .. . . 18.95 
11 . \V11g-~on r& Co ., st1tlionery . . .. . . ... .. .. . . ... . ... 14 38 
21 Frank bb, differf'nce 911 cows .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 
6 IV .. Wall ,tee, draying............ . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .3. 75 
{H l'bomm, Lincoln, draying . .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 47.20 
2-i Noyes Appelman , en.sh nd,•n.uced ........ .. . . ... -·... ;jJ .35 
31 W. F . C.:urti,. butt r...... . ................. .... .. . .. JO J.01 
22 Brnmhall, Deane & Co., repail-ing boiler. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 72.32 
~4 (.;r~n e. Bros. !1'£anu~acturing Co. 1 repairs . ... . . .. . . . . . . 100. 17 
:JO llhno1S Central Railway Co., freights .. . .... . .. . . ...... 26.2"2 
20 M. Vl!,lldus~n1 eg~. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 6.00 
2e Amcric;ln F .. xpress Co., express.. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.IO 




REPORT OF TEWARD . 
LI T OF ,·oucBER .-cosT1,- uEo. 
TO WUO\I A:'1,' I) 1-'0H WHAT ISSURD. 
129 Dec. ~l Woodruff,. McDonnld, groceries . . ......... .. .. , .. • · · I so. I 
J;JO Dec. 31 F.. I. Foster & Co .. co11l ..... ...... ... • • ...... • .. · · · · 
l31 Dec. 20 John Barnell & Co. dry goods • · .. · · · .. · " .. "" · · · ·1 
132 Dec. 31 ll., C.H. & N. R.R. Co., freights on conl .. . . . · · , · · · 
13.:J Dec. 31 IJ .. C. R. & N. R. It. Co .. freight., .. .... , .......... .. 
134 Dec. 31 W. G. Donna1) , sulnry as Trca.,urer ... •· • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
l :J.'> Dec. .:J I Pay•roll , bauhng conl ..... ... .. • ... . .. .. .. • • .. · .. .. · 
136 Dec. 31 Pay·roll. filling ice- house . . •, • •.• • • • • • • • .. · · • · · · · · · · · 
187 Dec. 31 Pny-roll , employcs ... . ........ .... .. • .... .. .... · · 
18 I. 
138 Jan. a Mnson & Stewllrl. bnlt.cr ...... , .. • • , .. • .. .. • • .. · 
139 J an. 4 John T. IJ,incock & Son. sonp . • • .. • • • .. ... · 
140 Ja.n. 3 Lafay<'U Young , steers .. . ... .. ••• •••• • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
141 Jnn. 21 Sampson Qe..,rge. beef callle. • • , • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 
142 Jan. 22 DMiJ Borst. butter ..... . . .................... · .. .. · 
14:J J nn. 24 El i•ha an born, 1x. . r cnltle ..... • .. .. • • .. · .......... · 
144 Jan. 25 . ,venclling. corn . . .. . .. . .. . . • • •· .. . . .... ... · · · · · · · 
145 Jan. 25 D. L. Robi nson. HP.ring-wagon.••••• •• ·••·· •· •··· · ·· · · 
146 Jan. 26
1
G-. N. " 'nrrcn, nulch cow . . • ., •• •• •• ••• • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
147 J 27l'l'rommer Extr,tct :MalL Co .. mnlt. · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
148 .)~~ : 29 Mnrlin Dingsley . h<Ly .. .. , • • .. • .. .. · · • · · " • • • .. · .... · 
149 J ,rn. 31 C. U. Wellman, fat cnttle ...... .......... .. ...... .. .. 
JW .lnn. 28j Kli zabeth lJray, corn .. ... ·· .. · · ..... · ·"" · .. ... · ·1 
151 F'eb. S Martin Dingslcy, chickens .. , .• ••• . •••• •• • • ·: · · · · · · · · 
1521Feb. 101David Borst. butternnd eggs .. .. .. · • • .. • ...... .... · 
15.:l ,'eb. JOIE T. Mall hews. horses ..... ...... ·· ·" .... .. · · .. ·" 
154 ~'eb. II ,::ctwnrd Cobb, steers .. .... .. • • • .. · .. · · · .. • ...... · · · 
15-'>li b 5 El i1.abetl1 Gray, chickens .... .. ............ • .. " .. .. 
Jr..9
1J: n.' 31 American Ex1>ress Co., ex preAs. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
157 Feb. ~~ ;~1. t.tg~''i'c/:~;i~.'.'.'.'.· · '.'. :.'.' .' .':::::::: : :: : : : m i~b: 25 A. Minton, steers ............ .. ...... .. · .. • .. • .. .. .. 
160 Feb. 5 Mrs . . Mary Shine, m_il_ch cow, • ... • •• •• • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
161 f eb. 28 Frnnk Cobb, two heat er, . .... • .. • • ......... · ........ · 
162 :\l arch 1 Mason & lewarl, bulter., • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
]6;j Feb. 51 Hun ter & Forrester, buLter. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l64
1
Fcb. 25 Mrs. Elizabeth ' rny. corn .. .... ·" .. " .. ·"·" .. "··· 
16-S M U'Ch 101 '. IJ. Olney, (;ommillee .. .. • ...... · · · .. · ... .. ...... · 
166 !\:1-~rch 1 IIThomas hu.0 11011 , butter, eggs, calf, nnd chickens . . ... . 
J6i Feb. 26 American J.;xpress Co., express.• • ••••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
168 Jan. 21, John llollett, one b.~rrcl-carl .. • .. • .. · · · · · .... .. .... · · 
169 March 8 W. P. Lmge & Co., shoes .. · .. ·· .. · .. .... .... .. · ... .. 
170 March 17iJoseph Sutter, pot,,loe, .... • ...... · .. • •" · ... · .. .... · 
171 March 221Henr1 MeyCI, sleen, .. ................ ........ " .. 
~ ~~ ~~,~ - ~ * ei~\ ·l~~~~h11lieF1~cl1~;~~~: · .' · .' .' .' .· .' .' .' · : : : : · : : . : : : . : 
174 ·!\l a;ch 1-:,IH. A
1
• Hurl but & Co., drugs ancl_med 1cinee., . • • • • •· • 
17!; Marcft 19lch11rles Truax, drugs nud mcd 1c111 e1:1 .. .. ·•· .... . 
176 D~. . 31 E. B. B•ckus & Co, maple sirup ... .... ...... ........ ·1 
177 ~f ~ / 8 A. Y. ilfcDona.ld, repairs_ .. · .... · .. " .. "· .... · " .. · · 
























































5 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
LIST OF l'OUCIIERS-Cox,-1xuw. 
ti om. / 
i,. ' 
TO WII Oll AX D f.' O lt Wll ,\'r ISS UE D . 
1
1 I 
J 0 Morch 
I I Alru-ch 
182 Mnroh 
1&1 Al arch 
184 March 
185/March 
1 6 April 
187/April 
31/Morsc & Littell, dry goods. . ... . .. • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $ 
31 A. Reynolds, salury .. . . . ..... . ..• , . .••.•.. . • 
31 G. H. Hill , salar_y . .. . .... . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. .... . .... . . 
31/H G Br,unerd, s.ilnry . 
31 Noyes .Appelm.in, sahtry . . . .. ..... . . . . . 
29 Airs. L. Nl. Gray, 8.ll.uy . . 
2 George 8hen ~l.1n, steers . . . 
2/J ~I. F lemm mg. fat c.,ttle . . . . . . . 
1 W,llmm Brady, fat cattle .. ... .. . 
1 C. R. Faulkner, labor, unloadmg coa l . . . .... . ... . . . 
31,\Vm. T'?rn,111 , postmaster, postage and envelopes . . 
7 J ohn Mil ler, butter allll eggs . . ........ .. . . . ... . 
31 W. F. urtis. lmtte r . . ... . .. . . . ........ . .. . ..... . 
301Kenyon & Ta.Lor, harclwa-rc . ... . ... ...... .. .. . • , .... . 
16\R. It. Plnne & Co., hardware .......... . ..••••• . ... . . 
3 M. Reit.ler, clothing .... ..... ... .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . 
2;) U. A. Kohn & Bro~., clothing . ... . . . ... . ..•. . •..... 
27 Tabor ,'v Tabor, drugs and furn ishing. 
29 Z. Stout, lumber .... . . ... .. .. .. . .. . .... . ........ . .. . 
Kellogg l'v. Holoway, one barrel lime . ....... . 
2.5 Palmer. \Vinal l & Co., postage and stationery ......... . 
4 J oseph tumpb, laundry baskets . .. . ... . . ... .. .. . . ... . 
2-'l Fred. Adee. r epnirs . .. . ..... . ....... . .. . . . ... . ..• . .•. 
28 Han~en & Lmehan, fire cln.y .. .. . ....... .. . . . . . . .... . 
1 J ames Vick. seeds ....... . ... . . .... . ...... . ... . . . . . 
2 C. G. Carleton & Co., repairs ....... . .. . ............ . 
W emott, .Bowl\rd & to., medicine, glasses ancl furn isbing 
11 Hot k Island Glnss Works, glnss . ... . ....... . ....... . 
~O A. Reynolds, cnsh advanced ... ... . 
14 Hnthawny & TT iggins, repai rs . . . .... . . . . . . . 
3 1 Ha rn & Cnrver. exchanges . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . , . .. . 
t2,Jos ph Bnnc1oft, seeds and plants . . . . ......•• . .. 
3 1 C. F. Her11ck, repau s on clocks. etc. . ........ . .. . 
-Geo Vi' . Watkins. butler and eggs ....... . .. . . . .. . . . 
29,Ch1rk & ,vebber, blucksmithmg . . . . • • , .. .. .. . .. . . 
24 Doug)ng, Stun rt & .l!'orrcsl, o:1tmeal.. . .. . ......... . 
19 E. Bnggot, lamps and fixtures .... ... . 
19 John 'l'. Hu.ncock & , 'on, broom!il . ......... . .. . . .. . . .. . 
30 .J amcs Youni;c, butter .. . ........ . .. . ... . . ... ...... .. . 
~ George m~_lc & Co., paints. nnd oils ... .. . . . ••.••••••. 
2? Mordh,dl, Ji !elcl & Co., furmshing ... . . . .. . ... ... .... .. . 
2il Ma.rHh1lll 1 F1 Id & Co .. furn ish i1w . 
2:J lfarshall, Field & o. , furnisbing' . ·· · · · · · · · · • • • • · · · · · · 
10 Stunrt & Donglo.s. ontrnen.l. ...... ·.-.~ : :: _-_- ,-_· .-.·.::: : :: .. 
[BIO. 
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2'J I March 
2'J2 ~lllrch 











31 lndepend nee Mills Co., flour and feed . . . . ... . . .... . . . 
16 J. Wnck~rbn.rth. repairs oo shoes .. ..... . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
7 L. A. Mnm, butt •r ... . .... . ... . 
!,~:~ 
2:J M .• Reitler, clothing . .. . . . . . . . ... · .. · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · 
26 Bonniwell & CoUb, hardware . . . · · · · .. · · · · · · · · • · .. · · · 
3110. Mar~uette, furnishing . . . ." ·.· ·_- · · · ·· · · . ... · · · • 
2'2 J oh n \\ 1lcy. shoes . . .. . . ...... .. . . . . 
26\ llunter & Forrester, butter:,~;! eg~." .· · 
26 Uenry K. \ Vorthrngton, repaus. . . . . · · • •• ·· · · •· · · · 









l 2.) REPORT Or' , TE11· .1R D. 
Ll ~T OF ,·ouc11 ER, - oxT,xl' >=u. 
TO WII U.M A N D J;'OH WH,\ T 18SIJEI) 
I 
1 I. 
Z:W March 29 Charles J . Fielcl, wnrd key~ . .. . .. . .. .... . . . .. . .. .. . . . 
~ i~~~~:~ ~ H1~fvl~r~~c~~~n8~ a~~~k~~ ~~•-~1~_r '.1~~~ ,a_1~c~ .1:~~ -n-~:::: : 
2:n ~·ln.rch 30 McDounld Bro~., ~unclry groceri "'s .. . .. . ... . 
Z:'\9 Feb. 25 H. G. Bminerd, bcch,tcad and mnllresi:; . ... . 
2:39 Jan. 2-)I L. \V . Loomis. chambers . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . 
240 March ,1 A. Littlejohn l\'. Son, repam, on shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
241 Jan. 13 Kemmerer. Lam I.} ll.. Co, beans . . .... . .. . . . . . ... .... . 
I 0. 
242 Dec. 24,Mrs. 0 . M. G1llellc , women ·s ha ts, cl, . . . .. .. . . .. . 
1 I. 
243 April 2 Novelty Iron \Voaks. tep,Ul'l-t • • . . • • • ••• • 
244 March 16 Rosenblatt & Co., soap chip, . . . . . .•... . . 
24 :'.t March 16 Amencan Fusee Company, fusees .. .. , ......... . 
246 March 17 lark,, Loveday. fish . . . . . . . . . 
~47 March JO Reid Murdoch & Fischer. fi sh . . .... . .. . .. . ... . 
2481~1 arch 15 Cr.1n8 Brolhers Manufacturing ompany, rep1\irs . ... •• . 
2491Mar~h 30 Fisher Brothers. g_rocc ries . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . 
250 A pn l 2 S. Wnggoner, is lalionery..... . . . ................. , • 
251 i! ,trch 26.T. A. Stevens, butter and eggs .. .. .. . .. . . . • . .... .. . .. . 
252 March 26 A. B . Frank, oyste rs and fruit . ... . .. ... . . • •• . . ... . . . . 
25:i March 2:.3 The Fowler Co., cheese. .. . . . . . ... . ... . , • . • 
254 ~·larch SIi Post l~ weet. suud1y dry goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
255 April I \V1lliam Toman , post,1ge and sta t1 oncry ..... .. . .. . 
2b6 March 2,) McNeil & R1gg1ns, groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
257 i\larch 30\Adnms & \Vestlake Miurnfacturmg Co., oil stove •• • • • 
2-'>8 March 31 W P. Large & Co, boot, ond shoes . . . . . .. 
269 March 22 John Wengert, beer. malt and barley . . . ... . . . .... • 
260 Jan. 7 F. S. Appelmn.11 1 meat Ulocks . ... . ... . ......• , • , • • . • 
261 Jan . JO Samuel Hulett, chickens . .... , . .. .... . .... • • • • • .. • 
262 .J an. 7 M.A. Benson, beane. .. . . , ...... • • • • • • .. • • • 
26,~ March 2 L. J . \\rbitney, butter nnd eggs .... 
264 March 21 T. Ozins. soap. . . . . . • . • ....• • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
265 .March 21 A. B. Enton , butter nud eggs . . • . .. , . .. , , • • .. • • .. • • • 
266 March 301Conrocl Reide, b-u tlernncl eggs . . . . ..... .. .. . ...... .. . 
267 March 1 Paul Ellings, bean• . . . ..... . ... . .... . . • . . ..... • . . .. • 
2 l\hm::h 81 Americun ~~x~rcss ro., express . .. . , .. .. . , . , • ••••• •• ••• 
269 March 31 B., C. Jt. & N. Ha! lroad Co. , ~t~l freight11 ...... . .... .. 
270 March ~I 8 .. C. It . & N. Riulro;1d Co. , fre111ht . .... · · · · · · · · · . · · · 
27l March 261 1llinoi, Central Railroad Co. , freights ...... .... ...•... 
272 M nrch 31 E. I. Foster & o., coal .. • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
273 Mn.rch 31 Chnrlcs Thomas, contingent expenses . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
274 Mllrch 311E. I. Foster & Co., coal • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
275 .M arch 31 Clinloa ,Vilson, wood ....... .. : · · · .. · · · .. · .... · .. · · · 
276 J nn. 268., C.R. & N. H.;.lil roadCo., freight oncorll .. ... . .... . 
2i7 March Zemns ~"'ary. haul mg . . , • • • •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. · • • · · 
278 March 29 J arvis Marquette, four ,loads ice ... ,•.•••••••• • ••• •• •• · 
270 1\·fn.rch 31\Noy,es Appelmoln, contingent expenses • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
280 Ap1il 2G. H. Roliinson. h!rn ling ..... _. .... · ·· · ·· .... ·· ··· ··· · 
281 March SI Illinois 1·entrnl Rtulrmul Co .. tre,ghls . • • • • • •· ·· • • •· • 
282 A ril 7' "\V. 0. Donnan , sa.la.ry and exch1rn~rc on worrant.s .. .. · · 
28HIM~rch 31/Pay-roll for quarter cmling ~larch 31, l I · · · · · · · · · · · · 
284. A pnl 13 Jamel!! H ickey, one mil ~h cow , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 














































60 HO PlTAL AT JNDE PENDENCE. 
LI ST OF VOUCHER -CO!<TJNUED. 
TO WH Olf AN D FO il W U.-\ 1' IS UED . 
I I. I 286 April 20 ! lrs . L. Kincaid, Committee. . . ................. . .. $ 
287 A1m l 20 Dr. S. B. Ol ney, Uommittee .... . . • . . .•.•.• . .. . 
288 April 261D.wid Borst. butter and eggs .. .. ..... .. ........ . . 
1189 April 2:1 The ~'o,vler Co., cheese . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 
290April ~60 B mea ltie, chickens. . . .. ... . . . . .• . . • .. . •• . . 
291 IJ ay 61 D.tvid Borst, bu ttet. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... . . . ... . 
292 ! lay 7 Jacob ll olt l. steers . . . . . ....... .. . .. . .. . . 
20a Apri l 30 Dr. E. M. BtSsc ll , nmple sul!'ar . . ... . .. . .. . 
294 M1y 11IJ. J. T i-a.v is, cow, c1~1f, and potatoes . ....... • ••. .. . .... 
295 May 13 Zenn s Ferry, one fo,t cow . ... . . .. . ...... ... .. . .•.. . . . . 
296 i.\1 uy 141 Da v1d BorsL, Lutter. . . . . . ..... , . ...... . ...••.. . ... .. 
297 lday 18 .John Corton , pot,1toes .. . . . .. . . ....... . ... .. . . .. ..... . 
298 !fay 26 Mrs. L. '. Kinkaid , Committee . . . . . . . 
299 April 30 W. P. L}Lrg & Co., women's shoes ....... . .... • . .. . . . 
800 April 30 American .. :xprcss Co., express .......... ... . . ••... 
301 June I Americnn Express Co., exp1·~ss . ...... . ... . • . . .. • ...... 
3o2 Junc 6 Dr .. B. Olney. Commi ttee . .......... .. . . ...... . 
3Q:j Juno 7 Thomas Shannon, eteers ........... . .... • .. •... . . .. . . 
304.Juno l IV. ii. Young, steers . .. . .. . . ... . .. 
30;; .June 1 Miss Si~rnh . Cln.rk, lambreq uin . ... . .. .. . . .•• . . . . .. . 
30G ~fay 28 l'he Fowler Co I che~se . . . . . . . .. . ............ . .. ... . . 
;m7 Apl'il 1 Urba.na \Vine Co., wine and brandy .. . . ... ....... . .. . 
808 April 9 It. H. ~' iesler. painting ' bus . . . . ................. . .. . 
309 Ma
1878
_ 13 C.R. Millington, potatoes . .. . ........ . .. . ...... .. .. . 
310 Nov. 30 El . Pfotzer, restra.in l;s ... ..... . .. . . . .. .. . . . 
1881. 
Sll April 12 Charles J. Field , locks . ... . .. . . ...... . 
312 April 22 Cedar R11pids Oil Works. linseed oil. . ... . . 
:{ IH ~lay 6 Union Oil Co .. soap stock . .............. . 
314 May 23 Kenley & J enkins, naptha . .... . . ........ . ... . ... . . . 
3 1fl Apri l Trommer Extmct of Mitlt Co .. mal t . ...... ... . .. . .. . . . 
~16 April 22 Jumes Bench, soap ... . . . . ... ... .. . ...... ... . . 
;:i l7 ,June ~3 Hansen & Linehan. potatoes a.ad fire-clay . . . ... .. . . . . . 
318 J une .13 Edwards & Co., t)ObLtoes! .. . . .. . . ...... .. .. . . ... . . . . . 
: 19 April 16\~facdooald Bros .. eggs .. ... . . ....... . ...... .. . . ... . . . 
3?Q April 1:-J'L'. Cogbhrn & Sons , bedsteads . . . ..... . . . .. . .... . . ... . . 
y21 ,Jun tn C. '\V. ,V illi.uns & Co .. potatoes . ........ ~ .. ... .. . .. . 
,122 Muy 271Webstc, & l'abor potatoes . . . . . . . . ... . .... · 
32:J Mn.y at B<':nry R. \Vorthmgton , 1ep1lired plungers . . •••.... 
324 April l >l Allen B \Vnsley. soap.. . . .. . . . ...... . ... . . .. 
32!i ,lune 1:31\V P Large & Co , shoes and sltppers . . . .. . . .. .. 
:-i.:?6 .Tune 15\Cha.l'l cs T1 11 a.x , cl rng,s and medicines .....•• . • •• .... . 
3
3
27 .lune 2~ John Bulr II , one f,1t heifer . ... . ....... ...• . • . . .. 
• 2R ,I une 27 It S. e.u Is, fat cattle . . . . . . . .. 12n July 11\Vm . 't'omnn, p1:in t ing . . ...... . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. , . . .. _ 
., -IQ Ju ne Zl M. Re,ler, clolhmg . .. . .... . .. . ... . ... . ..... . . ... .. . 
;-.,:3 1 Jone 30 L!urwen, Stoddart & Bro., pants . .......... . ... . 
882 June l G Jobn Bamett & o., dry goods . . . . . . . , • . . . . . . 
!J.1:l June 24 Post k 'weet, d, y goods . .. . .............. . 3:~ Juno 25 B , C. R & N. R It . Co .. freights ...... . . . .. ....... . 
SH" Ju ne )6 Cedat; _Ra~1ds Gas-1,ght Co., coke .... . . . ..... . .. . .... . 
33G Junc :JO J.J. ]m\'ls, wood ... . . ......... . 






















































l 2.] REPORT OF STEW ARD. 
LI ST m' \'OUCF!ERS-Co~T1'UED, 
TO , ,~n oM ,\ND 1-'0.R WUA T 1ssu i;;o. 
I I I. . 1· . I'" $ 338 Junc 27 lllinois Centrnl Rn_1lrond Co .. r~1g1~ .. - .. . · · ··· ···"· 3,'}9 J une 27 J ohn T . Hancock &_ on. grocenes. • • • • • • • , • · · · · · · · · · · 
340j.July 2 F. T. Olmstead . frmt • • • •. • • • • • • • · · · · , • · · · · · .. · · " · · · 
34 1 June 29 F. P. Uehtn t'Y, chnml.ier set for lluslecs room. •••· ·· · · · 
342 .J one 16 1'he Fowler Co. rhcese., • .. • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · • · .. 
S4)j April 9 A. fl . Frnnk. nn1.plC' sni;ra.r .. • .. • • •· • · · · • · · · · · · .. · • •· · · 
344 June 2"2 Douizlas. lun rt ~'t Forrest..o.itmciil • • • · •· · · •· · · ·· · · · · · 
34:-, jJm1e 281 McNeil & Hig-gins . groceries • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
346 J une 91Slmver & Dows, cmckers. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · 
347 June 23\L. D. Newcomb. sunclrH'~ • • • • • • • • • · ·.· · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · 
343\June 21 Cm.ne Bro~. Manufa.ctu~·rng Co .. repairs.•· •••··· ·· · · · · 
3-1 9 June 271Hugh "M er.lemon. : epa.1rs. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3:,0 .lune 22 Wbnit & o .. rep111111. • . ... , • . . • • .. · · .. · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · 
3..:.. 1 J une 28!Clark &. \ Vebhe_r, bhtc-½smtthmg . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·· · · · 
3-)2 Ma.y 25 Seth Peck. rep1~ 1rs_for lurm_. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • · · · · ·: 
3-:>-'3 May 30IJ-1at bawny & l:h ggrns , repn~rs. • • • • • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
3-'>4 June 16 KellOllll & Holloway, rep,urs. · • • · .. _." · · · · .. · · •· .. · · · 
3,5:) June 16\Cmne B ro!!. 1il anufocturing- Co .. repairs. •• • •· · · · · · ·· 
3-'>6 J une 3 Ml\rshall , Field & Co., dry goods.• .. ·· .... · · .. ·· · · · ·· 
357 June 291Marslmll. Field & Co .. rubber sheels. • • • · · · 
S.:>B J une 29 Marsh:\11, Field & Co., dry good
1
s- • · · · · · · · .. .. .. · · · · 
339 June 29 Ma.rslrn ll , Field & Co., dry goo( s. · 
360 J une 30 A. Reyn~lds. s;thtry. • .. :: : : :: :: : :: : : . : 
361 June 30 0 . H. J:li ll_. salary . ... 
362 Ju ne 30 H. G. Brarnercl, s1dary • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · 
36:3 June 30 Noyes Appelman , s1din·y • • • 
364 June 30 ~lrs. L. M. Gmy. sal11ry • · • · · · · · · · · · .. • • • · .. · .. · · · .. 
365 Mi~y 30 Fra~k Cobb. one fn t cow ..... · ·· · ·· .. · ~:: ::: : : :: : : :: : 
366 .lune .::!9 A. H.eynolcls, cnsh ndvanced . • • • • • • • • • · 
867 J une 21 l'homM Sh_n.nnon, v o\ and sheep. · ···. : . . . . .. . . ... .. . . 
868 June 29 Ken_yon & Tabor. luu·clwnre. • · · · · · · · 
369 June 2:110 . W. Walkins. butte ,· aud ggs. • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
370 .T_une ~~ l i· t ~~·.~k.bb~t~,: ·t;1; 1 ·;gg~:::::::: :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
g~~ ~~:re ~o Olnr~d Reicle, bu lter. ltnd eggs, :tnd chickens . ... : . : .: : 
3;:1 Mtlrch l('I James Younj?, Lutler · · · · : : : .. : : .. . : : : : : · : .. . . . . 
374 June ::JO J ames Younie, butter · · .. 
375 A ril J6 C. M . .Bnrnlt. bu lter - · · .. · · · · .... · · · · · · "" .. · · · 
376 J ~ne 2 Hunter ~ . Forres lc1·, butter and eggs . . . , . : : : : : : : : · · · · 
377 Jone 30 Charles I ho1mu: , r., eggs·· ·· . . . . . .. . • , . .... 
i1~1~~: ~i ~~;:i,; ~~kl: ~.~~ ;-~J;(1·~gWJ: . : : :: : : :: : :::: ::: : : : : 
380 J une 29 L.A. Malll . bu tt.e r and eggs . • . .... . .. . :JO ~I. A. Bole, butter •• • • • • • • · .. · · · .. · · .. .. · · · · 381 June 301J h Miller. butter and eggs .· · .. ··· .. · " · .... ·· · ·" · 
38~ June \~ '1"' Curtis bulte r uncl t•ggs. · · · · · · · · · .. · · " · · .. · · · 
38:.1 June ~ Su~u~l H_ u\ett, ht1tt er, and l'ggs, n.nd corn .. . .. . ... . . . . 
~ J une 30 L .J Whi tney. butterand eg1<•· .. . ... .... .. . .... .. . . 
385 June 4 i,;· 1·cach butter.• •• · ·· · .. · ·· ·· .. · .. · ...... · · .. · · · · · 
: ~ 3une b
1
A .. 13.'Ea'ton, bulll'r, eggs, a nd curranta . • · · · · · · · · : : · : : 
388 i°": 2:3 Davies & Ahern, A~h • • · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · . 
, un. 24t:hll'k & Loveday, fi i'lh , .......... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... . . 
389\Junc I . r Wi nall & Co., vouchers . • • ••· ··· .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
890 May 31 P.,lme • La b & (;o gro,s seed and com .. • • • · · · · 
391 J une 7 Kemmerer, m ., • 
61 
66.24-





















































62 HOSl'ITAL AT INDEPEND lmCE. [B IO. 
LI ST OF YOUCIH;RS- Co,m NUED . 
J::: :i.l.1--,o;;;•,,·r.e_. !-I-- --T-o_w_u_o _  "_•_,_.,_,_•,_o_"_"_''_'•_-r_, ... _,_E_o_. ---,--!_ 
302 J u,'.c I. 1,5 Wnlzer Scbu ldize, polatoe, . .... . ...• . - .. . . . . . . . $ 
39.1April 6.J. J . BceUd IPr, bookbindin~ .. . . . . .. . ... . . 
394 Junc 20C. Ii:. Gctcbell . fu rn ishing . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . 
3% Mny 2:l Rosenblatt & Co .. soap chips ....... .. . .. _ • . • . ... . . 
896 J une 20 J oh n Al. Fisher, lock ~uckle, . . . . .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . 
397 June 1 1\1nnning & Conabl , corn plow ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 
398 June r!O T. E' . Curtis. livery . .. . . ... ... . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . 
399 June :Jo Ham & Can•er, pa.pers .. . . . .. . . . . . . 
400 Junc 30 1unuel Rulelt. oat11 and ha.y . ... . . . . . 
401/May :JO Ji . W. llelms, wood . . .. .. . 
402 June 30 A. H. Font.la, da ilies . . . . 
408 June 30 \Vm . Toman, P . 1-tL , posta ls and stamps 
404/J une :clO Tabor & Tabor. drugs und medicines . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
40:1 Juno 2!) Trom m r Exlract of J\fal t Company, mn.lt . . ... .. . .. . .. . 
400 .l une 25 H. A. H urlbu t.& 'o .. drugs a nd medicines .. . ... .. ... • 
:
07 J~~= ~ ~~:;!! 1}t'~:i;~.ti:a~1~i,; ;~~~·1: :: ·:. ·. ·.·:.·:.·:.::: : : 
409 .l une ::JOG. H. ltobinson, haul ing ceal. .. .. . . . .... ...... . . . . .. 
410 Ju ne 30 I. IT. F:mery, drayage . .... . . . ...... . .. .. . 
411 J une 11 \V. H. J oslin. pota toes ..... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . • .. ... . . .. . 
41 2 J unc 24 Williams & 'ou, fruitand fish . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
41 :{ J unc :~ T . Oiifl.8, soap .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ... .. . .. . . ... . .. . 
41 41J une JS Adelb rt Brown. straw .. . ... . .. . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
41,1,J nne 00 Noyes Appelman, cash advanced .. . . . ... . . . . ... ..... . 
4Hi June 25 0. frr.u•quette, furnishi ng ... .. . .. • . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . , 
1:i J~~c ~~ j ~l{1~\~lf1~~~rsl~t~·1'.\n~i~~op~~ ~{ ~;1· ~~,~-~.'.·.·. ::: .' .' .'. : · 
41 9/Junc :-30 W. VY. Donnan. salary . . .. . . . . . ... . . ..... . . . . . 
420 June 4 C. F. Ht> rrick, clocks and repa.irs . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
42 1 J une 4 H. H. . Plane & Co., hardware ........ . . . .. . . . ... . 
422 June 27 Fi!:! her Bros. , ;:rroeel'ies .... . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . •• •. . . . . .. . 
4Zi .Juno 2 Mrs. 0. J\1 . G1 llettc, mi ll inery . ... .. ': .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
424 ,J unc 27 John Af. Fisher, res ll'-ain t.s . . .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . 
4V• June 27 John Ba rnett. & Co , prints .... . . ... . .......... .. ... ,. 
42S Junc 1 \,\7cmolt, Howard & Co., 1ned . supplies and furnishinjl' . 
427 Mn.y 26 lndepend nee ~.f ills Co., fl our and fc.ed, ... ... . . . ... . . . 
4'> April 30 Rush Lake, stock hog . .. . . .. .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . ... . 
429 July 5 l:lnnson & LinPha n, lead . . . ......... . . .... . . . . . . .... . 
4:l() .July GM. lt eitcr. clothing . . . ... . . . . . .... . . .. . . . ...... . .. . . . 
4!3 1 J unl' 30 lndcpendr nce .i\1ills Co., flour and feed .. . .. . . .... . . . . 
,i;j2 .J une f> Kemmerer, Lam b & Go., buck wheat .. . . . . . ... • • , . . . . . 
f~J~~e ~,]~\:~1111~~i;!;tt!;::: ::::: :::: ·::: :: : : :: :: :·: : :: : : : 
4:-lr, J uly J/IKemmercr, Lnmb & Co .. on.ts .... . . . . , ...... . . .. . . .. . 
4:16 Jaue 27 Z.. 8 to_ut, repairs . . . . ..... : . . .. .. . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . ... . 
4.'37 .J uly I American bxpress Co., rre1ghts . . . ........... .. . . .. .. . 
4:18 ,June 30 Puy-roll fol' quai'ler ending June 30, 1 J • •• •• • ••••• • •• 
tl:i!) J unc l 1'rommer, Ext. of Malt Co .. .Ext . of malt a nd oil .. .. . . . 
440 .July J lllinoi, Centml lfail road o., freight., . . ...... . ... . 
441 July 2B Joseph Stumph, currants . . . . . . .... . . ..... . . . . .. . .. . . 
442 July 12. ophin Wolters furnishing .. . ...... . .. ...... ... . . .. . 
!!H~/;- ii t"}0 ~~a~1;,":.~itfe~t., ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : :. : :::: : : 























































IS 2.J REPOllT OF TE \r ARO. 
LIST OF YOL' Cll Ell - Co,T1Nn:o . 
DATE. T O WII O.\t .\ :,;'11 f'O H W II A1' 1ss u1-;o, 
I I. I . " 446 J uly 21 Mr~. h ,' . Kincnid . Committee . .. , • ·· · ·· • · · · · • · · · ··· "' 
44i July ~ i~i ~o;~~lr;;~-. ~~'fc~~;!:h.e~_P:: : : · · · · · · · · · ::: :: :::::: :: :: 
!!~ :l~\~ :Joi-1'1,oma, Shun non. lil t cattle . . • . • • • • • • • · · · · • • · · · · · 
450 July 00 Americ1ui Exprr::.s Co. , ex press. • .• ••• ••• • • • • · · • · · · · · · 
4fi l Aug ust 6 Da"id Borst. b~tlC'r . . , . . , • . . • • • • • · • · • • • · ·• • • .. · · .. · · · 
4~2 August fl Thomas cnrcl.J H', oa~ . .. • • • • • • • · .. • · · · · · · · · · •• • · · · · · 
41:,:3 July 6 The Fowler o . cht>csr .. • , .. .. • .. • · • • · .. · · 
4=1 -1 Aug-ust l ;> IJa,'ltl Bor-. t, huller . . .. •·· .. • • • •· · · .. · · .. · .... • 
4~:')1Augwst ] ,) \Vm. A. ,Jone~. hcef. • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • 
4!;6 August 17 0 IV . S, arl, beef . • · · · · · · · ·· · •-· ·· • 
4:}i !Angust 1i George \V Brown , slwt>p • • • • • • • · · · • • · • • · · · · 
4-)~ J uly 13 .James Young. \ Cnl calf , ... • · .. :: : : :: : .. : : : 
:~~ !~~~:: i~ r·u ,o:t:,t y~·~ri'~;,;,:t~~•ng ,ewer . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
461 August 12 J nmes McKenz1f' , iilraw .... • .. . •·:· · .. 
462 J uly 28 Bou vi . Daniels & G~1::s. menR' cloll11ng . • • • · • · · • • • • · · · · 
46.'J Au brust. 26S. B.Ol ney, 9omu11tlee •·· . . .... . . .. : : : :: :~ ~:: : : ::: 
464 August 81 L. Seltzn , clm.::kt:on ..; . . • • • • • · • • • • · • · · · 
465 Aug ust 2!, ~I. ,J. Hickey. ~lnlw .. · .. . .'.". ·.':.'." ." ."."::::::: :: · · · 
466 pt. .; ThomaR Oow11mg. ~a.ls . • ·· 
467 ept. -~George \V . Smrh,, hLt catlle .. . ..: :::~ : :: :: : :· --
468 :O:ept. 6 Thomas B. Uow1111i , 0 1lUI. • • • • . .• _ • •• .• • • . .. • • • • • 
!~5 t:tt'.'st 29 ~.~rt~1oi/'.1;;~11" . -~-: .0.".'" ·~·-· . . . ·. · . • ::: :::: •. : : : : :: : 
471 1A ugust 26The f owlr r Co .. ch£'cse ... - . . . . . . .. · • . • ~ . . . . . .. . 
472 August 29 E<lwm Gobb, steers. • .... · · · · · · ".'.' . .' .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
47;J August 26 W . P. l.arg• & Co., , hppe1-s._. • · 
474 August 1;; ,v. P ,. Lru-~e ~Co., men1sslippers ..... . : :·:::: :: : ::: : 
4751Augu i; t, 9 DenmR Ayne .. st raw.• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. . ... . . ... 
4761' pt. 21 I, Seit, ;,- , chickens . . • •• • • · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 
477 Sept, 2H M~trtm D111galey, cl!1ckens . · · · · · · · · · ·• •• · · · · • · · : ::: 
47 Sept 26 S. B Olnei . Committee • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
4791, e1,t. 27 E. Black, ,,,~!. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · .... ... ... ... . 
4 OScpt 20 McNeil t\:, Efi j?gms. uncl ry groce r1 N1. . . . . . · · · · ········ 
1 S t . t i Marshall, Field & Co .. dry goods . ··· · · · · · · · · ' · · ... . . . ! 2 S~~t: 21 Marshull . Field & Co, dry good, . · ·· ·· · ·· · · : · : : ::: : :: 
4 ~ ,t ;;o A. R ynolds. snlnry • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · • 
484 se ' t. :{() G. H. Hill, , oJnry . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . ' . ... . . 
48, Segt : 30 ff . G. Urninerd, salary . •· · ·· ·· ·· ·:: .· ::: : : : : : :: : : : : :: : 
486 ::;ept. 30 Noyes A ppf'lman, salary ••• .. ·· . , .... ... .. . .. . . .... . 
487 Se ,t 30 ~11-s. L. M. Gray. salary . ... . . . 
4 s et t: ao Kenyon 1\:. ' l'ti bor. lmrclware. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · ·.: 
489 S t 23 Bonniwell & Cobb, ha.rcl wnrr . .. . . • .. . . . • . ..... . ... . 
0 , ep t . 29 H. R. Plane I< Co., hardware. • • ••• • ·· · • •· · · · ··· ·· · .. · 49 
:,ep · 27 M Reitler m Pn S • cloth mg• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · !:l!i ~eft. I ~,;,,..hall . Field & Co., Indies vests. •· · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · ···· 
93 s; ,t 28 Morse & l.ittell. dry goods . ·· · · ·· · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · \4 s I t. G Post & tiweet, cl rr goods • • • · · · · · · · · .... · · .. .. · · · · · · !95 e~t: 27 John Barnett & Co. , dry goods .· · · · · ·" · · .. ·: :: :: . ... . 
496 Sept 19 Charles Thom11,, eggs .······· · : : _- _- : : · : :::: . .. . .. . .. . 
497 ,it" 30 w. F. Curlis. butter and • l?ll' · · ... _ . . . . .... . .. . . 
498 •pt. 19 Samuel Hulett, butler nncl eggs 
499 S~pt: 2:JJnrues Young. buLler . . . • · · ··· · · · · · ·• · ·• · · · ··· · · ·· · · 
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G4 RO PfTAL AT INDEPENDE~CE. 
T,[ T OF VOUCHER -CONTINUED. 
!I DA'l'E.1 TO \\'110.\1 AND t-.. OH WHAT ISSUED. 
o00
1
Se~t. I. 30,L. J. Whilney, butter and e(lgs .. .... . 
/,Q I IAuflUSt 13 S. F. Searls. butter .......... ... . .... . 
502Sept. 7 M.A. Bole, butter and eggs . . ....... .. 
50::1
1 
cpt. ~O Conrad licide, butter, eggs and fruit. . . . ... . .. . ... . 
i.104
1
0ct. 1 Hu nter & Forrester, butt.er and eggs.. ..... .. .... . . . 
50-'>Sopt. IL. A. Main, eggs ....... . ........ . 
5061Scpt. 2!~ J ohn Miller, butter ................. . .... .. .. . ..... . . 
507 Sept. 26 A.. B. Eaton, butter and eggs . . . . ..••• , , • , •••.•. . . 
5081 'cpt. 29 Henry Cooke, bu Iler .. . . ..... ........... , ........ . .. . 
509 Sept. 27 J . A. Stevens. butter ..... . . ......... .. ......... . . 
510 Sept. 2:l W . M. You ng. she p ..................... ... .. .. .. . . 
51 I Sept. 14 Thomn.q Shnnuon, venl. .. ... . ...... . .••.. ,, •. .. ...... 
512 August 26 C. B. Getchell, furnishing ....... .... ... . ... . . .. ... . . . 
513 Aug-ust 27 ~·. P. Dela ney, furnishing .................. . .. .. . . 
514 Sept. 7 Davis & Ahern, fish ......... . . .... . .......... . .... . 
515 s,,pt. 1 J ... ::5hine. Oyrileni ............ . . ... ... . . . 
516 ~ept. 2G Edwnrds & C',o., groceries . ... ... . 
517 Sept. 29 McNeil & Hi1<11ins, , plit pens.... . ..... . ..... . . . 
518 ~cpt. 30 Chu·k & Loveday. 6sh........... . . .. .. ....... . 
5 I 9 ept. 28 F'i~her J3ro ., groceries, etc . .. .. . . .. .••• . ..• . .. . • . . .. 
520 Sept. t$ \V1ll i111_l1R & , on, _groceries .. .' . .. . ... . . .... ... .... . . 
521 Sept. 30 W. Reitler. cloll1111g ...... . ............ . ..... . . .. .. . 
5~2 Sropt. 30 Bonniwell & Cobb, hnrdware . ..... .. .. .. ... . ... . . ... . 
1i23 S pt. 24 Tabor & 'l'abor. medicine supplies .. . ... . .. ... .. . .. . . . 
524 Sept. 30 John Wi!ey, boots n.ncl shoes .......... . .. . .. . .. . ... . 
52Z, ept. 2 J. \Vuckcrlmth, boots und shoea .... . . . . . ... . . .... .. . . 
.526 cpt. 30 '. R. Cn ncl.v, ice ............... .. . .. ...•. ... . . . ...... 
527 Sept. :JOG. H. Hobinson. hauling coal .. ..... ... . . ....... ..... . 
528Sept. 30Jon1l8 R. Furring, hauling con.I .......... ." . . .. .. . .. . 
52~ ~cpt. :{() Jcl'OmC Robinson. hauling coal .. 
530:-tcpt. ;.;oCbu·k & \Vebber. blackismitbing .. ...... . ..... . 
531 Sept. 30 lnclepenclence Mills Co., flom· and feed ... .... . 
5!32 August 27 I nd,•1>endcndcnce Mo..nufacluri ng C.:o., repairs ... . 
53:1 pt. 9 C. P. Henick, rCP.<Lirs on clocks and violins .. . . 
5::1-1 ~cpt. 24 A. El. Fonda. cla,lies ... ...... . . ......... .. ... . 
53.) Oct. I \\Tm . Tonrnn, postuJs. printing, etc .... . 
586 e\>t. 1:, H. Pfotzer, muff!! 1111d repairs. .. .... . .. . .. ........ . 
537 .Ju y 29 A. B. ChLrk, cement. .... . .......... . ... . . . . . ....... . 
53.~ J uly ill R. B. F , ,ter, p>tinting buggy . ... . ......... ... . ..... . 
589 Sept. 13 Kello~g & Hollowuy, lum ber, etc.. . . . .... . ..•.. . 
540, cpl. Joh n Ven~-crt, beer, malt and barley ................ . 
54 I S~pt. !l0 ~nmpsi:on Gear~. apples ...... . . .. . . ..... . .. . . .... . . . 
b42 ~ept. :l(I Mr•. Elizabeth Gri,y, rent of farm . .. ....... . ........ . 
54:J i:::ept. 19 ~V m. Toman, stamps, etc . . ........ . ..... •...• . ..• . 
M4 ~cpt. 22 l-l nllmwoy & Biggins, t"CJ>nirs ............ , •••••.••. 
545 Sept. 29 A. Heynolds, cusli 1tclvanced ... .. ................ . . .. . 
M6 A u~ust l !'• N. Lanning. soap . .. ........ . ......... ~ . .. ...... .. ~ 
M7 ept. 28 R. 8'>rllc. trucks .. . ... . .... . ... . 
tg \~~~st rn _E;t~i1P~k~l!p~i~: .· .-:: : : :: : : :: : _. :~: ::: ~ :: :: : : : : ~:: :: 
05Vl=--cpt. 29 Jarvis Mttrquette. dmyn O'e · 
55 1 11pt. l Z 0. Marquette, furni shing .. . . . . . . : : ::: : : :~:::: : :: : : : 
552! ept. g\S. Wn;,-i,oner, stalionCl'y, .............. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 
553 ept. J. T. Olmsteud, fruit . . . .. . . . .. .. . ...... . 
























































I --l REPORT OF TEW ARD. 
LI T OF VOOCRERS-CoNTrNOED. 
ii um, I TO WUOlf AND J-'Oll \HUT ISSUl-::0 , 
.',54! e~t. I. 231Hugh McClemon, repairs on harness, etc . .... . .... . 
00D pt. 28 Americnn Expr ss Go., express.... . ....... , ..... . 
5-56 August 29 A. 8. Fmnk. lemon1:1 . .. ...... .. .. ................. . . 
~7 July ~5 Yea~r & Co., repairs ....... . ............... . . ... .. .. 
~ ~~gust 
2
~ fll'pc~ Hi_ley._ slrnw ..... . .. .. ...... .. .... .. ........ . 
gast ;, . . L:nrtis, hvl'ry ....... . .. .. ..... . ......... . .. . . . 
560 August 1 ampson George, apples .. ..... . ....... . ........... . : 
561 August 29 J. J. Travis, rru,t .. ................. ... . ...... . . ... . 
562 July 26 C. It. Wnlluce, bmahes .... . . . ...... . . . . ... ... ... . 
ttrnK ~ T _o5f.~:1rst~:,~::: ::: : ::: >: : ::: : ::: : :: : : :: : : : 
b66, ept. 28 llhnois (;eulml RailronJ Co .. freights .. . . . .. .. ........ . 
567 Ser,~· 2~ H. , C., l,t. & N . R. <::o. , freights ........ . .. ... .. ..... . 
~ Ju } 2- Charl~s L'rua .. ", med1crnnl supplies ........ .. .. . . .... . . 
-i>69 Sept. 2.8 Amenean Fusee Co .. parlor fusees ......... . .. . ..... . 
570 ~ept. 19 l'rommer Extract of Malt Co. , mall . . .....• .. .... . .... 
-571 ept. 281. \V . Loomis, ti nwnre . .. ....... . .. .. .... .. .. .... . . . 
57t · cpt. 27 The Fowler Co., cheese . . ................... . .. . . .. . 
b?:j ept. 3 R. A. Hurlburt, drugs aud medicines ... .......... . .. . 
574 August 16 R. r\. Burl burl, drugs and medicin s .. . .. . .. .. ...... . 
b75 July 19 .l unkermnnn & Baa .. {{, drugs nnd medicines .......... . 
576 Augnst 1 Urb,U1a \Vine Co., bmndy . . ..... . .. . .... ...... .. ... . . 
577 Aug-ust 5 Boies, Fl\[ & '.o nkey, s11 ~ r . . .... . . .... . . ...... . .... . 
g~9J~f;· l~ £~n,~•.too~~~~~1~~~~-,~~ 1~~::: :: : : :::: :: : : : : : : :: : : :: : 
5 0 Sept. 8 The Times Co., lJubuque daily . . . .. .. . ... , ... . . . ... . 
581 August 6 Union Oi l Co., soap stock ............... . ...... . .... . 
582 July I George B. Engle, repairs on telephone . .. .... . .. . . . . .. . 
583 July 11 0 . H. Cunn ingluim, alcohol. .................. . ...... . 
584 Augu• t 8 E. H. Kellogg-, oi l .. . . . . ........... . ........ .. . .... . 
58-) August 26 Palmer. ,vi natl & Co., books and printing ... . . ... .... . 
586Ju ly 18 A. L. Williston, ink .. .. . ... ... . ........... . ..... ... . 
!"l87 July 23 Williams Harvest r Co., repairs . ... . ... ........ . .... . 
July 8 Brombllll, Deuoe & Co., repairg . .. . .. ........... ... .. . 
9 I\ ugu t lO Uubuque Cabinet Makers' 1.\ssociation, furniture .... . .. . 
590 Sept. 19 C. G. Carleton & Co., hose nnd lubing .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . 
-091 Sept. 12 C11111e Bros. Manllfa.cluring Co., pipe ... .. .. .......... . 
-59-l ept. 21 E. Uuggot. gas fixtures . .... .. .... . . . ... . .... ... . .... . 
59a S~pt. 31Stu.-ut, DoughLS & Forrest, onlme11I . .... .. ...... . .. .. . 
.S94 Sept. 20 Shaver & llows, crackers .. ... . . .. .. ... . . .... ....... . 
-59f> Sept. 21 Palmer, Winnll & Co .• printing .... .. .. . .. .. ... ...... . 
-506 July 2.; Wemott. Hownrd & Co., glasses and tapers .... , ... . .. . 
597 Oct. l H n.m & Carver . ... .. . . ....... . . . ........ · . ... . ... . .. . 
59 Sept. ~ D. H, t.:unninghnm, med icinn.l supplies .... ... . ... ... . 
599 ~ept . 27 D. H. Conyng~am, brandy .. , ...... ·: . ........• .. . . . . 
600 ept. 21 rane Bros. "hlanufuclurmg o .. r •pn.1rs ....... ....... . 
601 August 8 Marshall. Field & Co., dry 1<oodll ..... ...... ..... ... .. 
60-2 !'lcpt. 30 A. Littlejoh n & Son, slippers . . ..... .. . ... .. . . .. ..... . 
~ t "Jr'st ~~-~to:r~.~t~'.'.i: :: : : : :: : ::: : :: : : :: : : :: :: :: :: :: :: : : : 
605\ 'ept . 30 H. A. Hurj but & Co., drugs. etc ........ . .. .. . .. . . : .. 
606 Sept. 30 B., C., R. & N. It . Co., coal freights ..... .. .......... . 





























































66 RO PlTAi. AT INDEPENDENCE. [BIO. 
LI 1' OF VOUCHJ,;R -COYTINUED. 
~ I DATE. , 
~I • I 
T WUOM'. AliD FOJt WHAT ISSUE D, 
6 ept. 27 Noye, Appelman, cash advanced. . . .. . ...• . . . • . .... $ 13.67 
I 
I I. 
600 pt. 30 I. Fl. Emery, egr .. ... . . . .. . ....... . .. . .• , . . • • . . . . . 1.95 
610 ept. 30 E . I. Fosler, coa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.00 
611 ept. 30 B .• C. R. & N. R. Co., freight on coal...... .. . . .. .... . 203.00 
612,Junc 39 McKay & William, , repai_rs ... ..... . .. .. ... . ... . . .... 130.00 
61RIAugust 25.Tm, Cryme• boardmg bo1ler-ruaken1........... . . . . . . 65.30 
614 8epl. :!0
1
1. C. R. IL Co .. freight.,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.15 
6151'ept. :lO 8 . C.R. & N. R.H. Co .. freight. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.26 
616 August 24,na.n.sen & Linehan , repairs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.50 
617 epl. :JO Pl\y-roll for quartet·, ending eptember tO, I I........ 6,256.74 
I , ,,000.20 
'J'be farm contain three hundred and t wenty acres, l.r i11 g in the 
fo rm of the letter T, the quarter sec,ion occupied by the H o pita! and 
other bu ilcliugs being squar , wi th an eighty to the east, ru1d an ei~hty 
to th west, cxtendi11g one-ha!£ mile each way on the ·outh side or the 
farm. Durin~ the I. t ye,ir forty acres have b en seeded to t imothy 
and clo,·er, illlct eight acres broken, leaving now under ti llage and in 
garden, iu rnu ncl numbe, , about eighty acres, of which fie-teen acre 
, · in general garden, one and one-half acres in strawberrie , one acr.· 
in ra.-i t>berries, one acr vineyard , one-fourth acre in currant bn h s, 
and about one-fourth acre asparagus beds, rhubarb ancl horse-radish; 
the balance is in grnve, meadow, and pasture. except that occupied by 
buildings. 
In cstimaliug the e~7>ense of running the farm no account is taken 
E labor performed by patien ts, but all labor perfo rmed by others, and 
paid out of '! rrent expense fund i · entered agai nst the fo rm , all 
other •xpeose 111 curred on a ·couut of £a.rm being in conn ction w-ith 
th Hospital. E verything received from farm, and all labor performed 
by farm hands or teams is placed to creilit of farm, all stock bought 
fo r fn rm is charge I, nud al l stock sold is given credit, so that at t he 
encl of the year the balance, i.f in favor of the cred it side of acconnt 
hows a gain, and if in £,wor of debtor side, a loss. 
2.] REPORT OF TEWARD. 
Products of farm and garden Jo,· 1'<80: 
Apples, 2 barrels, at $2.25 .. ...... .. .. ............ . ... . ....... . ... . $ 
Apples (crabs). I~ bushel , at 50 eeots .. . .......................... • 
f}:.l';:,Ub~ t~1/~~t1""'21/~ .5cen_~:::::::::: :::: :: : : :: . : : ·:: :. : : : : : 
Bean (lima), 6•.( bushels, at $1.50 ... . ............ , ............. • .. • 
Be11ns ( tring), 70 bushels, at 50 cents ....... ......... . .. . .. . ... . • • • 
Beets, 334 bushels. at oO cents ......... . .... .. ......... .. . , ..... • • .. 
Beet green . 32 bu,bel,. at 2.'i cent., . ... . . .. . ...... . ... . . ...... .... .. 
Cabbages, 2,9-14 heads. at 5 een ......... ... . . .................... . 
n.uliflower. 26 buncheR, at 5 cents ............. ... ... .............. . 
Cante.lopes, 147 bunches, nl 5 cents ............. ................. • • • 
Carrots, s.,2t, buahele, at 50 cents . . ..... .. . . .... . . . .. .. .... . ... ... . 
lery. 1,300 ,tnlks, at cent., ..... . ... . .. . .... . ..... . .......... • • • 
Cherries, 2 bushels, at $2.oO .. . ...... .. ....... . ........ . ....... • • • • 
Corn (sweet), 102 bushels, nt 50 cent., .. . . . .. . ... . .............. • • • • 
Corn, 1.0.'JO bushels, al 26 cents ......... .. .. .. . . ................. . 
Corn (shocks), 67, at 40 cents ....... .. .............. , . . , ...... • •. • 
Corn (stalks), 700. at cent., .................. . , . ... , . .. . . ..... • • • • 
Cucumbers, 14 ,500, al '.JO cents per hundred .................... .. . , . 
o':.~~:\11\~~cli~.a!t\c~~!"~::::::::::: :::::::::.·:.·. ::: : : :: : ·:::: 
Hay. 100 tons. at $5 . .. .. ... . ... . .. .. ....... . ....•.. • ........ • • • • 
Hyslop,, 211( bu,hels, at -50 cents ..... .. ........ . .. ... . . ... . . . ... • .. 
Lettuce, 20'• bushels, at 50 cents ...... . .. ..... , .. ............... •• • 
~~~i;),~~~1l ~~~~s-_::: .: : : .: : :·.:: :::::::: ::: : :::::::: ::: : ::: : : ::: 
~l elons, 649, al 5 cents . .... . ..... . .... . ..... . .. . ..... . ... ... .. • • • • 
Onions, 60 bunches, at 3 cents .... . . . .•.•. . . ... . . ....••...... . • • • • 
Onione, 'l68 bushels, at 75 cents .. • . . .......... . ..... . . . .. .. . . , .. - • • • • 
Onions, l 77 bushel8. al $1 . .. ........... , . , ... . , . . , , . • .... . .. • • • • • • 
Oat.,, 1,300 bu,bels, at 26 cents .... . ... . .. , ... ... ... . ..... , . .. .. • • • 
f,~:ie~~~ushhe~;~• a~t lf." :: _-_ _- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _-::::: .'." : _-:::::.:: ::: : : :: : : : : : 
Parsnips, 140 bushels, at 50 cents . ... . .. . .. . ... . ... . ... .. • • . • .. • • • • 
Potatoes (sweet), 8 bushels. at $1.50 . .... . .. ... . . . . . . . ... . .. .. • • • • 
Potatoes, 2.600 bushels. al 25 cents .. ....•.... •. . . . . ....•• . . .•. . . .. 
iu~i/J~;~//xit~;i,~\,'~ : :: : : :: :: ::: : · :: : :::: :.·_-_-_ ·::: :: :: :: : :::::. 
Rhubarb, 790 bunches, at S centa ... . ........ . .. . ..... ... .. . . • . . . •. • 
Radishes, 45¼ bushels, at 50 cents . .... . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. ... ... , , 
Radishes (hon,e), 10 bushels, al 50 cents .. . . ... . . .... . .......... .. ••• 
Raspberries, 333 quarts, nt 12 cent.a ... ... ...... ·.· . ..... . .. . . , . .. , • •. 
Rutaba1,aB, 60 bushel,, at 2-5 cent.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . • • • • • 
f[;.,;._5$'!:;~t·:i.\~~~-t,::: :: : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :: ::: : : : : :: : ::: : ::: : : : 
ali ly. 6-'i bushels. llt 75 cent.a . . . .. .. .. .... . ........... , ... • .. ••• ••• 
~uashe (summ r), 1,1 bushe1s1 nl 3 centa ... , . . . . . . . , .... . • • .. • • • 
quashes (winter) 1.000 bushels, at 5 centa ...... . ..... , . . ... . , .. • •. • 
pinach. 12 bushels. at 50 cents .. . . .. . ....... . ....•••...... • • • • • • 
Strawberries. 21248 quarts. at 12 cent.a .............. . . ... . .... • . ... . 
Tomatoes, 165 bushels, at oO cents ......... . ... . .......... ,· • • • .... . 
T urnips. 13!', bushels, at 25 cents ..... . ..... . .•.. . . . ........ , . ,, .. .. . 
Pork mi,ed, 32 bead, 12,450 poun(]s ........ , . . ...... .. ... . . • .... • . 
t~~r 1-~!~,<~t~;;."<s>: ·o.i20· i,~~~-d~:::::::::.·: ::::. :: :.: ·::: ::: ::::::: 
Calves sold from dairy (17) .... . .... . .... . ...... .. . . . . ... . . ...... .. . 
Pa.slure for beef ca.We . ... . . ... , .. , .... •• ..... , .. , .. , •: .. , • • • • 
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6 aoSl'ITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
Produrls of f arm and garden f or 1 1: 
Apples (sweet emu), 2 bushels, aL50 cent.s . . ... .. . . .. . ........ . . . .... $ 






A Rparai?ml , :J,.~ 1,un ·hes. at G cents . •.. . •.••...... . . . .. .•• . .. •.. . •. 
Beuns (~trin ,:), 71 iJ u.:hPI~. a t. 50 cents ... .. • .. .. .. ... .. ...• . ...•... . 
8(•1rns (navy), 70 bushC'IS, at ;J2 . ...... . ......... . ... . ... . ...... . ... . 
Bei\llR (l ima), -t bushels. nt $1. .. . .......•...• .. . .. •.. .. .. .. ... . . . 
Beet g ret' nR, 10 Lushi•ls, at. :j() cents .... . ..•... • . . ...... . .... 
B els, :iX,".S lm~hcls. i\t 50 ents . .. . . .. .... • • .. .. . ..........• . ..•. 
CuLbagt'.4.11 14 bends. at IO cents ..... .... . .. . .............. . ..... . 
Carrot.s , 20 I bu 'i h1•J .-; , at -50 cents...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .... . . . .. • 
Celery , 2,500 fltalks, r~t 8 cents . .... ... .... .................. . 
hie!: ry GO U11sh •ls, nL .;o cents . ...............••• , . .. •• . ... . ...•• 
Corn (Rwccit). 40 bu~hcls, at 50 cents . . . ........ . . ... . . .. . ... . .. . . . . 
Corn (Ii •Id ), :JI0 bushels . nt 40 cent.s . ... ...... . .................... . 
C11cun1 bcrs, 2.:1-Jo bushels. nt 1 cent . .......... . ... . . ... .. . ...... . . . 
(;urmnls. !)() quarts, at f.> ce nts . . . ............. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. . ... . 
Grnpe11, l.:i271>0 unds, at 6 cent.8 ......... . . . . ... . . . ... . .. . . ...... . . 
~:~r~. ~ \~;l~~,:.t f\~\ ~;,;t~ .... . ·• .... : ... ::: : : ·.: : . : : : : •.: : : : : : : : : : : •.: : : : : : 
Le ttuce, 4, 1, bushels . a t 50 ccnt.s ....... ... .. . .... .. .....•... . .... 
Mnr1lino~. J bu 11 hel. at $l. . .. . ...... . ......... . ........ . ....... . . . 
Melons (nn l meg). 8') nt 5 cen ts ..... . ...... ... . ..... .. . ....... . . . .. . 
Melons (wa ter), :~ 2. at 5 cent.s .. .. .. . .. . ........ . . . . . ........... . 
Unions , 90 bunclws , at 4 cents . .... .. .••• . ..•.. ..•.. ...... . ......... 
Onions, 1~ bunehes, nt 3 cents .... . . ... .. .... .. . . . .......... . ..... . 
Omons, 100½' bm1hcls. nt ;fl. ........... .... .. . . .................. . 
Oats. bu,.hels, a.t 3-) cents . . .. . ... ... . •.. ... . . .. . . .. . . ........ . . 
Pnrs lc_y , J_ bushel. nt 50 cents ... . ............. • ..... ... .. .. . . . .. . . 
~~~!~1f! 0b11~1~l~~l~c~$t~~- :~~~ .·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. :·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·.· .": :: ~:: :: : : : : 
PeA,, ;J.'i bushels, at $ 1. . . .... . .. . .............. .. . . .... . . . .... . . . . 
Peppcrs; I bu:ihel, nt $ l .. . .. . . .. . .. ............ . 
l'otatoe• , 2,:JG0 bushels, at 75 cents .............. ... ... . . .... . 
Pumpkins. 1100, at $ 1 ....... . . . .................. . .... . ......... . . . 
Rn cli she, , 3.J bush •Is, at 50 cent, . ... . . . .....• . .•......... .. . . ..... 
Racli, hes. (ho.-.e. ) 10 bushels. at 50 cent• . ...... •........... , . • . •.• . , 
Ras pberri es, 100 qunrta, a.t 15 cents .. .. . ... . ... ........ ....... .. ... . 
H.~ pberries, !.J77 quarts, nt 12½ cents . .. .. .. ..•. . •.. .. . . . ....... .... 
Rhu~arb, 61 bunches, u.t 4 cents .. . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . ...... .. ..... . 
Rh ubi,rb, 120 hunche,-, nt. 3 cents ... . ........ ... ....• . ..... .. . . . .. . 
a~, 20 pound8, ILt :jt> cents ..... . . . . . .. . .•• . . . . .. ... . .. .• .•••••••• 
pmnch. 26 buslwls, at 60 cenl-s . .. . ..... .. .. . ... .. ........ . •• . •.••• 
SquiLSh (summer. ) 1.2 5. nt 3 cents ... . ..... . .. . ....... . .. . .... . . . . . 
Squa .. 'ih (winter,) ::lt>O, at IO cent~ ..... . .........• • ••••••••. . ...... . 
trnwberries. 3,t60 quarts, at 12½ cents . . ..... . . . ............ . .... . 
Slmw. 50 tons, nL $:J.50 ........ ... .. . ... .. . ....... ... ·••• . ..• .••• 
Totn1ltoes. 1 I bushels. nt W cents ......... . .. .. . ... ............... . 
'l'urnips (mln b.lgu.1o.). GO bu!thels, at 50 cents .. .. . . . ... .... ... ...... . 
P ork mise<I. 48 hencl, 19.6f>'i poun,J, .. . .. . ...... .. . . .. •• •• ... • . .... . 
Bcl ... l' from dlliry, 1.4:ID pa,1nd!I ........ . . ... .. ....... . •••..... . . . . . . . 
Calves t10'1.l from d1liry (1 :3) .. .••..•• . . . ...•.••.••••.•..• . . ..... • •. 
'Mil k from cl1liry, l ,6-% g,Lllons . .. ... .... . .. . . . ... .. . ... . ... ..... . 
Horde l!IO ld....... .... ....... .... . . . . . . . ... .... ... ...... . 
P u.sLu ro for boef-cn.tUc .... . . .. ... . ... . ..... . . .. ....... ..... .. ..... . 



















































$ ll ,9i2.04 
Jnco1ne fron1 fa.rm ... ... .. . ····· · · ·• ······ · ···· ... ·· ••····· .. ··· . . $ 11 ,972.0-l-
Expcnso charged to farm....... .. .... . . . ..... . . .. .... .. ...... . .. 5,291.62 
Profit from farm . .. . ....................... .... ... . . ......... -,i,680.42 
2.) REPORT OF TEW ARD . 69 
l 11 re11/ory of Ja nn stork: 






One bull. .. . ......... . . . .... •• . . . . .. . . . .••• . •• . .. .. . . ... . . .• .. . .. 
One pair oxen . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... , . . , .. , • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
1'wcnty-nine co"·s ..... . . ... . . . .. . . ... , • •... • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · • · • · · · · 
Thirty- four hogs . .... .... . . .. . .... • • .. • •·• • • .. • • • •• · · · · · • • · • • • · • · 
ix brood so,vs . ... .. ....... •• • ••.. . . ... .. . , • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • · · · · · • 
'I\vo boars . . . . . . . ... ... • • ••• •• •• • • • •••• • ·· ·· ·· •····· ·········· · · ·· 
'l\venly-se,·en pigs . .... . .. . ... •• • . .. . . . . . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Forty-live pigs . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . . .. • .•••••• • .. •• · · ·· · ·· ······ 















ne 111ower . . . . . .. .. ........... , •• , • • • • • • • • • • •· • · · •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
One sulky 1>low . . .... . .. .. . .. ,, • . , • • • • • • • • · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · 
'l'wo walking-culth·alors . . . . . . .. . .. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 hrce tti nglc cu1ti,•ators .. . . . . .... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • · · · · · 
1'wo hnrrows. . ... . , . . • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1'hree ,Yagons . .. .. ...... . , . • .. • , • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
lJ:·~ ;1~~~~.1.~d:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : ." ." .": ." • .' : •::: : : : : : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : 
One butcher ,va1,ron . ... .. ......•• , . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · 
One bus . .. . .... . . • • . . . . • •·• • • • • • • • • · · • •• · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · ' · •• · · · 
One spring \\'llgon •.. . ..• . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · · • · · • • · • • • • • · · · • · · 
One bui,gy .... . . . .... .. .••• .. .... • • .•• • . • • • • · • · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
One Cllrt . . .. .... . .. . . , . . , . •. • • • •,, •, , • • • • • · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · 
One pair trucks .. ... . .. . . .... . ••• • • • • , •, • • • • • • • · · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
One punir sle ighs . ... . ... ••. , ,, • ••• •. , ••• • ••• · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
'l'wo pai r bob-sleds ... ...••... , .. •••• •• • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · 
One rol ler . .... . .... . . . ..• •• , • •• .. •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • • • · · · · · · · 
:ft~~; t~i\'i:i~k1:b~;.-: ." .".'.' .' ." .'.'.' _',·::.·.'.'.'.':." .'.'.'.' _' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:: ::: :: ·:: 
Three lap blanket., . ....... , •. . • • • • • • • • · · • •, • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .. 
'l'hree l11p-robcs. . . ... . . . , . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • • 
Six horse-bh~nk~ts ....... .. · · , • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
lE!r~:l~:;:,:~~-:_:_:_: :_:_:_:_:_:_·_:_:_:_:_: .:: ::::::.::::::::::::::::::: 


















, 1, 14a.oo 
70 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
Inventory ql stock on hand : 
One fat cow . .. . . ..... . .. . . .... .... . .... . . . . •• • • .. •. •••.. . • . . . ... $ 
ix teen st.eera .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .....•• •. .. . • . . , . , . • • , • . • • • , • • • • • • , • • • 
f~11ii~:t_:_::::_:_:: :::::::::::::::::: ·:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::::::::::: 
Groceries ..... ... .. ..... . . .. .. . .... . .. .... •. . • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • 
~~:~:t~ff~_c: ~l~~~~-r~-.:: :: : : ::: : : . : :: : . : : :: : : : : : : :: :: :: :::: :: : : : 
Corn, old, 500 bushels. Rt 50 cents . . . . . .. . ... . . ..... • . . • . . . . •. .• • , • • 
Corn , new, 1,700 bushels (estimated) , a t 40 cents . .. . . .. ... .... .. .. , . 
Oats, 800 bushels .. . ... . . . .. . . ..... . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ..... . 
i~!;.:% o/;,:~.- .-..... : ·.·.-. · ......... :·.-.-.-.-.-.-......  · ........ .- .... ...... ........ :::: ... .. . . 
~1t~~;.1il!0~: :: : : : : : : :: : : : :·:·:·:".·.··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:: :::::: : ·.::: 
i ~t~l c:,~j~o~L!!·.00.·.-.-.... -::.-:.-.-... -.-:.-.-.·.-. :: : ::: : ::: : : : .. .. ... . 
tt,~;,:e~l~t~:~1i~g'~- ·.·::.·.·::.":_"."."." ·. :: : :: : : : : : : :: : : :::: ::: : -- ~:::::: 
,v o,nen'e shoes . .. . . . ... ... .. . . • . • .•• •. .• •. , . . ... • . . •· ·.• . •··••••·· 
Al"en's shoes . . . . ..... . . .. .... . .. • . •. . .. •• •• .. ..... •• .. .. .• .. .. . . .. 
i~~Jrfo·r;p,·~~~ 't<,~;:::.':.· .·:: ..... .' .· .·:.·: ::.'.' .'.".::: ~ ~:: :::: ....... .. . 
Sort soap, 150 gallons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . • . . . ..... .. .. 
Potatoes. 2, 000 bashels, a t 75 cents per bushel . .. . . .. . ••• . . ... • •• . . . 
Other v getable,, estimated . . . .... . ....... . . .. .. . . 































.] REPORT OF TEWARD. 
L ist qf Jlo,rers a11d pla11ts: 
T wo poinsett.a, at $1. . . . ......... . . . ..................... • •, • • • • • $ 
Twelve ca1adium esculentum, at twenly-fi ,·e cents .. . .•. . . • • • .. •.•• - • 
ix cannas, at twenty-fi"e cents .......... . . . ....... . - , .•. • • • - • • • • • • 
One dmcinl\e ..... . ...... . ............ . .......... .. . .. . • . .. .. .... . 
Six callas (large). at filly cents .......... . . . . . . ...... . . , • , . . . .. . • .. . 
T welve callas (small), at twenty cents .. ........... . .... . . • ..... • • •, 
F ive abuWon in vanety, at fifty cents ...... . .. .. .•••.•.... , .... • .. -
Lycapodiums in variety . . . . . . . ........ . , •••• , • . .. ... • • • • 
Twelve fuchsia.s 1 t twenty-five cents ...... .. ... .. . ,, •• , ,••• - • • • • • • • 
Twelve fe\'erfew, at twenty-five cents ..... . ........ , .• • . • • • .. • .. • • • -
Twenty begonias in ,•ariety, w.t twenty-fi ,•e cents .... . . .... , .. . 
Tweh·e bouvardias, nt fifty cents . . ..... .. . . ...... , , •• . • • .. • ... • • • • 
Tweh·e coleus i11 variety, at twenty-five cent.s .. .. . . . 
Two hibiscus, nt fifty cents . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ......... . ... •.•.,. • •• • • • 
'l'wo cerus, night-blooming, at. seventy-fi,•e cents . . .. , , •. - ....... • - . • 
Ten ivies. English , al twenty-five cent.a .. . .. . .......... . . . .........• 
ix oleanders, at fifty cents . .. . . . .. . . .... . .. . . . . , . . .. .... , , , ... • - • • 
Two pela.rgoniums, nt Lwenty-6ve cents. . .... .. . . .. . . .. .. .... , . • , ,. 
T wenty gerani ums in ,·ariety (huge), at U1irty cents ... ... . •••, ••• • . • 
One hundred ~era.niums in va ri ety (Rmall), n.t. ten cents .... .. .... ... . . 
Twenty verbenas in va riety, t\L ten cents .. ... . ... . .. .. . . • • . .. .. • • • • 
F ifteen pPtunias, double, at t wenty-five cents ... ...... .. ... . .. . . ... . . 
Five cactus, n.t twen ty-five cents. . . .... .. .. . •. . . . . . . •. . .•.• • • • 
si;~~~a~i~:i:i a;t~~~tf~~i~:: : :: : : :: :: : : : : :: : ::: :: :: :: : : :: :: :: :: 
Si.."< cyclamen pe
1
rsicum 1 at fifty cents . . . . . . • • , . . . . .. . , . . . . ••. , •• • 
Twen ty roses, at ti fty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • , . . . . . . • . • . 
One polegonnm 1eful gens. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . , .•• 
81.x heliotropes (large), at twenty-fi ve cen~- . ...••. . ..• , .. . . • . . •• • , • 
Twelve heliotropes (small), at ten cents . . .. . .... •• •. . . . • - - .• • • . . • •, • 
T wo cnrnations, a t t wenty- five cents . .... . ... . .... . ..... , , .. . • • . . . . 
ix alterna.nthera, at ten cents . .. .. . ... .. . ... •• • . . .. • . . , ..... . . .•. . 
Six pilen pilosa, at fifteen cents , . .... .. . . , . . , . . •• • . • • •... 
One echevta ... . . . .. .. . .. . ... , , , . . . . ...... , , . . . . , , . • • • • - . , • . , • • • • • 
T wo j asmine, a twenty-five cents . . . . . . . . ... . • . •. • • . ,, . . , , . .•• , . • 
~~: k!':Ji!~o~lfi~~~~·~: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: :: ·: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : : · :::: :: 
One peperoruia. . . . ... . .. .. . . . • .. . • . . . • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • , • • • • 
Six bysamberanthemllm , at t.wenty-6,•e cents .. . . - • . , • , , .. .. . . . . • . • • 
Two Just.icea carnea, at twenty-five cents . • • ... , . . , . • • • ,,, . ... • - • • • -
Two fo.rfugeum gmnde, at twenty- fi ve cents ... . , . . . • • • ••, ., .. .. , • • • 
T wo maurandya, at twenty cents ... . . , .... . • . • . , , •., • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 
One passi flora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .• ...• . . . .. .... . ... 
T welve madcria. vine, at ten centd . . . . .. . . .. • .. - • • • •• • • , - - • , • • • • • • • • 
T wo vincas, a.t t¥:ent..y cents . . , . ... .. , . . • - • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 
T welve tuberosP., at ten cents . ... , .. .. . . . , .. • •• • . • , , •• •• • •• • ••• ••• • 
'l'mdcsca.ntia. in variety . .. .. . . . ... ... . . . , , . .. .. . ••• .• ,• . • .. • , , • • • • 
Six stevia., at ten cents .. , . . . . • • • • • - • • • . , • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • , • • • • • • · · · • 
Two yucca fihlmentosa , a.t twenty-five cents . . . . .. . , .. • • . , • . . . , . . • , ., 
Two sedums, u.l fi fte n cents . . . . . . . •• - , , , . , , . . • . • • • • • • • • •, • • •.. • • • • 
Six snlvia sp lendens, nt twenty-five cents .. .. ,,, . . .. - . , • . .. .• • , .• - - • • 
Six myosotis, at lt:n cPnts .... . • • • , • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · 

























































72 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. [BIO. 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, SEPTEMBER 30, 18 1. 
NA)t E. uow 1-:are r..ovEo. 
1 A. I{ ynolds. ..... . 'uperintendent ....... .. . . g 
2 G. 't· Hil.L • • • ....... . .. . . . Assistant Physician . . . . .. . 
3 H. G Brmnerd . ........... Assista nt Physician. 
4 Noyes Appelman .... ....... Stewur<l ... ..... .. ..... . . . 
5 f.Jucy M. Gray . .... . .. . ..... Matron .. 
:~:H:i~r::~:_:_:_:_._:_:::::: ::: ~~¥~~\~(-:-;-:-:-;-:-_·:_·:_:: :; ; ; i 
90tto Wonnenborg . ..... .... Apothecary .. . .. • . ...... . .. 
10 .i\ D. _Gucrns~y . . ... .. ..... ~nginecr .... . ... . ........ . 
11 "\\ a11 h1ngton Young . . . .. ... Fireman l~ ~- s. ,r,rck ................ . Fireman::::: :::::~:::::::: 
,j . L. 1om1\8 . ••.•••••• • •• . G-nrdener 
U~:1g~il:~'.:: :: :::::::::: i~l~Y~~--:-:::::::::-;-;-;-:;;; i::;: 
]7 if\~ }11tz. · · · · · · • • • • - .. . . Teamster . . ... .....•• •. .. . . 
19 \\;nll~ic~ J~~~is~,;: :: : : '. :: : : : ~!~1~1~,:· .· · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · 
20 r icholns Pinch . .... ..... .. . Cow-nnn · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
21 l'homas Curnan ..... . . .. .. . Bi~rn-n;an · · · · · · · • • · · · .. · · · 
22 Cluu·les Thomu.a1 Sr ......... Night-wa~h ·.·.·_-~: : :::::::: 
Z.:JG 1: thum Slack ....... .. . . .. . Nigh t-watch ... .. ...... . . 
~ Ahce Bu.~·roughs .. . ....... . 1 )ght-wa.tch . . . . . . . . . ... . 
2,J Fru.nk P11ce .. . ......... . ... Niu-ht-watch 
26 George Breidenbach . .... . . . Baker . . .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~7 Joseph Ltt11Cls ... .... .. ..... A &Aistnnt ·i;~k~r-.".".".': : · · · · · · 
- .l ames Neteolt . ........ . . . . Car-mun .. 
29 Wm . J,- Swift ...... .... .... Ki tchen . ." . ·_- _- _-_-_-::::::::: : 





1 EAgnes Lynch .. .. ......... . t.;ook .. . . . : : : ·::::::::::: : 
. . ~~uo:u~ ~urrougl1s .. . . . ..... Cook ... . ..... : .... . 
3-~ l rna 11' ,J<g ........... . .... Kit.:hen 
34 Liz,de Lynch ... . .. ......... Ki tchen· · · · · · ·· ···· · · · · · 
3."> Anna Klegin ....... , • ... . . . Kitchen ··· .. · •· · · · · · · · · 
36 M1uy Coleman ... . . .. .. .... l(1 iche11 : : : · · · · · · 
~
1 ~n::·1~\r~~~·.-.-. ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : ~:~i:e~ :: : : : : : <::: : : : : : : 
39 l'ilhe Meister .............. Kitchen . . . · · · · · · · 
40 Lucy eott .. . . .. ...• . •. ... . Kitchen . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
41 Bell • !lobb ........•. . ... . . Dining-root~ ·_·_-············ 
4~ C?m K111 g • •. • • , .. • • ••..... Dining-room · · · · · • · · · · · · 
4.3 L1~z1C:_ \Vengert .... . . . .... . IJining•room · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
44 !Hrnme Stum ma . .. ... . . ... . Ollice gi rl. . . ." · ·· · · •· · · · · · · 
45 Ida, l-'al1ner ..... . ...... , ... Qhombcrmaid · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !~ ~t11? 'themas · · · · · · · · • · · · ·. \Vnsherwoumn.: .':: •. ·. ::: ::. 
~ Uf:~1~ ormrm . . .... . ..... Washerwoman ......... . 
Llll1u _Hnncock .......... . . . \Vasberwotun · 
~9 Mugg1e O'Coi:inor ... . . .. .... Ironer ...... ~ · · · · · • · · · · · 
i>0 1\lnry \Vendlmg . ........... Ironer . . . .... ·.::::: : :: : ::: 
SALA HY, 
2,()()() per annum . 
900 per annum. 
800 per ann um. 
900 per annum. 
600 per annu m. 
~o per annum. 
300 per an11u111. 
360 per annum. 
400 per annum. 
75 per month. 
26 per month. 
26 per month. 
40 per month. 
~ per month. 
40 per month. 
26 per month. 
18 per month . 
19 per month . 
22 1>e1· month . 
18 per month. 
IS per 1nonth. 
37 per month. 
27 per month. 
18 per mo11lh . 
18 per month. 
4.5 per n:outh. 
16 per month . 
28 per month. 
21 per montb. 
13 per montli . 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
JO per month. 
10 per month. 
J 1 per month. 
10 per month. 
9 per month . 
10 per month. 
10 p(:t month. 
8 per month. 
8 per month . 
JO per month. 
10 per mo.nl h. 
10 per month. 
8 per month. 
16 per month . 
11 per month . • 
9 per month. 
14 per month. 
11 per month. 
1 2.] REPORT OF TEW ARD. 73 
LIST OF Ofi'ICER AND Eil!PLOYE -CONTINUED. 
NA.l.LE. now ElfPLOYED. 
51 Gertie Wengert ......• . ... -1lroner ...... ...... • • • • - • • $ 
52 Mary \Ve~~ert. ...... .... . . Ironer ......... .. ...... . . 
53 Frances i 1e1ster ......•..... Order girl ...... . ........ . 
54 Charles M unnings ....• .... . A ttenchlllt ............... . 
55 Robert Bart ..........•.... Attemlant ..... . ........ . 
56 V. IV. Peck ..........•.... . Alleud1U1t ........ .. .. ... . 
57 IV. H. Opdyke . ............ Attendant ..... .. ... . .... . 
58 . G. Emmons ... ..•• ..... . Attt'ndant ........... . ... . 
59 U. It. Barnard ... .. ...•.... Atuandant ............... . 
60
1
P. J. Galligan ... . .•••..... Attendant .... .. . .•. .. . .. . 
61 \Vm. t1Jnes .... .... ....... . Attendant ..... .. .. .. . .. . 
62 F. I. Kun ball .. . ........... Attend:tat. . . . ..... .. .... . 
6;3 Henry .M,utin .............. Attendn.nt ... .. .......... . 
64 Alger B. Swan ......•.•.... Attendant . ..... . . ... . ... . 
6,.) Burclelle Camp ....... . ..... Attendant ... . ........... . 
66 Chas. L. Pierce .... .• .... . . Attendant .... . ...... . ... . 
67 F. E. Dunham . . .. ..•. .. .. . Allendnnt . .. ......... . 
68 Frank Cass . . .. . ...••. . .... Attendant ........ .... ... . 
69 J. D. Emmons .. .. . ... ... . . Attendant . . . ........ . ... . 
70 I;;. R. Watson ....... . ..... Allenclnnt ......•.•..... 
71 ls. C. Uares... . . . . • .. .. . Atlenclttot ... . . .......... . 
72 Ed. Walker ....... . .. . . . ... Aluanclant .. . ..... . .. .... . 
73 Osear M. Pond . . .. . ....... Atrenclant ... ... . ..••. .. . . 
74 E. D. Carr . .... . .. . ........ AluandRnt . .. .....•.... 
75 George Alberts , .......... , At.Lend ant . . ... .. . .. ... . . . 
76 Patrick Kirk ....... . . .. ... Attendant ....... . .. . . .. . • 
77 Alice O'Connor . .......... . Attendant ..... . ..... .. . . 
7 Martha Boyack . ........ . . . Attendant ... . .... , •• • . . . 
79 ~fary o·Connor ... . ......... Atuanclan t . .. . . .... . .. , •.• 
80 Sarah Bouck ... . ... , .. ..... Attendant . .. . ....••.....• 
81 arah Ellis ... . ..... • . . ... . . Attencl1u1t. ..... ..• •.....• 
2 Clara t:olema.n .. ... . ... . ... Allenchtnt .. . ......... , .. • 
83 Frankie Fisher . ....•....... Attendant . . . .. •. ..• •..• . • 
84 Masella Roth ... . .... ..... .. Attendant . . . . . ...••..... 
85 Jessic Boyack ........ . ..... Attendant .............. . . 
86 Mary E. IV ood . . .. ••. . ..... A ltcndnnl ...... . ..... , .•• 
7 Anna Stiles .......... ...... A.Ltenclant . .... . .. . ... ,. •. 
Lou Fasolcl .... .. .......... A.ttencl,1nt . . . . . . . . . .... . 
89 Rose Porter . ...... . .. . . . ... Attendant . .. . . .......... . 
90 Mary Keller .. . . .. . . .. ...... Atuandnnt ..... . ... .. . ... . 
91 Annie ampbell ............ Alrendnnt . . .. ..•. •••..... 
92 Rebeeea French . . ...... .... A tuandant . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
93 ~fathilcle Wengert .. ... .... A ltendant . . ... . ......... . 
94 B Ile McMillan .... . ........ Atlcodant ............... . 
9:; Della Craton ... . ... .... .... Attendant .... . . . ........ • 
96 Maggie Hoss . . ........... . . A llcndant ........ . ...... . 
97 Agnes Muncy ... ........ ... Attendnnt .. .... . . , ...... , 
98 Rose Wengert ......••... .. . Attendant .. . ........... . 
99 Com Connell ........... .. . . A.tuandant .... . ....... . .. . 
100 L. M. Stevens .............. Plnmber ....... ... .. . . • • • 
101 8 . A. Cramer . ... . .... . .. Carpenoor .. . .. - . . . • • • • • • • 
102 Belle Alquist . ...... . ..... . . Seamslres, ............... . 
103 Alice Pringle ....... . . . . .. . Seamstress ......... ... . .. . 
104 Dora. Norton .. . . ... ........ Seamstress, , ...... , ..... . . 
10 
SALA HY. 
11 per month . 
11 }xft- mouth. 
10 l)"r month. 
25 per month. 
25 per mon lh. 
24 per month . 
24 pPr month. 
24 per month. 
24 1><'r month. 
24 per lllOnth. 
24 per mout h. 
24 prr month. 
20 per mouth. 
20 per month. 
20 pt.1r month . 
20 ))t'l' month. 
19 prr month. 
19 per mC111th. 
19 per month . 
19 per monlh. 
19 per month. 
19 per moulh. 
18 per month. 
18 per month. 
1 per monlh. 
1 per monlh . 
I per month. 
J per month. 
1 pe.r mont h. 
18 per rnonlh. 
16 per month. 
16 pet· month. 
1G per month. 
l G per month. 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
1 per month. 
16 per month. 
10 per monlh. 
16 per month. 
16 per monlh. 
16 J)<'r monlh. 
J !j l)f?r month. 
15 p r month. 
15 per month. 
12 per monlh. 
12 per 111011th. 
12 per month. 
12 per month. 
2 per day. 
40 pe r month . 
17 per n1outh. 
14 per month . 
14 per month. 
TREAS RER' REPORT. 
· TnEASUREn's OFFICE, l 
l NDEPENDJ-::NCE, l ow.A, Sept. 80, 1 1. f 
'l 'o the Bocu·d of Tru stees of th e Iowa Hospital for the Insane at Independence, 
1010a: 
01mENT ExrEN ~ F UND. 
Exhibit from Septembet· 30, 1879, to September 30, 1880 . 
Balance on bnnd Sept. 30, 1 79 .............. ..... . .. ..... $13,507.30 
Receipts to Sept. llO, 1 0-Frorn State Treasurer . . . .. . . .. 59,468.00 
From Steward.. ...... ... 1,071.72 
From interest on State wnrrants . C9.65 
--- $7<1,116.67 
By payment of orders to Sept. 30, 1 0 .. ... ....... .. . . . . 
Balance on b:ind ept. 30, 1880 ....... ........ ....... . 
Exhibit from September 30, 1 0, to September 30, 1881. 
Balance on band Sept. 30, I 0 ............... .... ...... $ 3,912.67 
Receipts to Sept. 30, 1 1-}'rom State Treasurer.. ........ 0,444.00 
From Steward . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 4,274.20 




lly payment of orders to Sept. 30, 1 I. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 80,i'>88.86 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1 1. $8,044.19 
CoNTlNOENT FUND . 
Balance on hnnd Sept. 30, 1 79 .. . ......... ... ........... . 
Receipts to Sept. 30, 1 I-From State Treasurer . .. . ...... $ 1,687.08 
By payment of orders to Sept. 30, I 1. .... .. .... .... ..... 1,675.28 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1 1. . 11 .80 
1 2.] REPORT OF TREA URER. 
BolLlm Fo,m-{ ec. 1, Cl,ap. 122, La,cs of 18 G. A.) 
Received from tate Treasurer Oct. 8, 1 ......... . . , ... , $ 19.84 
Received from tate Treasurer April 7, I 1 .......... • • .. • 121.32 
By payment of orders to April 18, 1 I ... . ..... ...... •• .. • 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1 I. . ... • • ...... • • ...... .. 
ROAD Fu,rn-{Sec. 3, Chap. 122, J,,a1cs of 1 G. A.) 
Received from tate Treasurer Jan. 5, I I ....... .. .... · · · $ 
By payment of orders to cpt. 30, I I. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. · · 








W. G. DOHNAN , 7'rcasu,-er. 
